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Cm 
By Glasses.

47 OOVERNNENT IT

90 per cent, cjtucd 
by eyestrain

Cored without Drugs, and cured per 
mancntly

NO. 4.

A great many people do not know that it is a defect 
in their eyes that give them so much headache.

We have an UP-TO-DATE OPTICAL PARLOR 
and an EXPERT OPTICIAN who will tell you 
whether glasses will help you or not. HIS SER
VICES ARE YOURS FREE. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED.

I A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE j
IN JAMES BAY 5

ONLY «.500. 
APPLY.

ON EASY TERM*:

| 40 O.*™™., sl B.C. Land 6 Investment Agency.
•••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••O

ChaHoner 8 Mitchell,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

There are Many
Volute to k» observed la the purchase of 
your UtUX’.KIURH If yue would <et honest 
tal-e for your moeey.

The principal points are QUALITY, 
PRICE end HFIJABILITY. Thew points* 
stnnd out roasplaKnisly In our stock.
SALAMI SAUSAGE....................  40r. Xb.
LUNCH SAUSAGE ........................... 15c. tin
SAUKKKLAUT AND SAUSAGE. .Kte. tin
ROCQUKKORT CHEESE ..........  Mr. jar
VRAI, LOAF   3.V. tlu
SLICED HAM AND BACON .........SV. Ma
DIXI HA MB AND BACON ABF. UN RUB-

DIXI H ROSS & CO.
CASH OBOOBBB.

Special Bargains.
3 lots no corner, with 5 roomed house, 

outbuilding*, orchard, etc, fl.:**»; full lot 
«hi View street, clone la. with two cot
tages, all for $!.«»; lot iioxlju. lielween 
FVrt and Hear* ntreet*. with a 6 roomed 
house, can be bought very cheap; a modern 
house on Menâtes street for *3.7'iJ; 6
roomed house and* large lot, Ki*■ m-hid. 
only 11.280; a pretty home and ehéliwlte, 
Victoria West. ' yours -far $£«*)•.

Tw Let—À few varanclea lu MacGregor 
Blo<1; 6 roomed house. Yates street, for 
fig per month : 4 roomed cottage, Johns-m 
street, $h per mouth.

Fin* and Life Insurance. Coal and Wood

P. C. MarCPEOUOR » CO.,
MACGREGOR HUM K. OPP. HUIAK1».

To close an estate, we offer for sale, 
cheap, en- erre et tan* on the Bwqmmiiir 
r.md, < Ie«red sad feuAxsl, a. -most destrabh- 
residence site; also lots ou Caledonia av
enue, this la a chsaee to w^ore building 

figure. AVe also offer..fur , 
■tue a five room cottage, with sewer con
nections and centrally located. This pro
perty is a bargain, and la offered for sale 
In consequence of the owner leaving the 
city. The price of all unsold Mount Sicker 
lota will lie advanced twenty five per cant. . 
on present prli-es on the 15th of September.

\le have for sale, on exceptionally easy 
terms, an eight roomed house, modern con
veniences, in the Best End. It you want 
a nice home and good surroundings, this 
Is your chance; It la for sule cheap, a ad 
easy payments. Insure ypur life with the 
Temperance and General Life Aaeerance 
Co., of North America. Place your F-1re 
Insurance with us In the Phoenix, of Hurt- 
ford. THE VICTORIA FINANCE. REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER 
AGE CO.. Ltd. F. G. Richards. Managing 
Director, cor. Broad and View streets. ___

Politics
And Labor

Ralph Smith on the Relations 
Which Should Exist Be

tween Leader».
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LEE e FRASER
Row* Fat»»» Sftasts.

$*** t iff

»

Cairn’s 
Scotch 
irmah

* ALL SIZES.

! GLASS- TINS* -
$ ' "4
*

| Hudson’s 
\ Bay 
j Company,
\ Agents.

President Compliments the Gov- 
ment on Good Work During 

the Past Season.

.« !

(Special to the Time*.»
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mtàMUWKÊÊL:

Your Opportunity JONES,CRANE SCO.
Bleached and unbleached Cotton a. Sbcctinrx. Ducks. Drills ««<1 

Cantons; also fall stock ie ail other bo.

1 J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Seeds, Vider la, B. C.

rr-rrrmnr!

' MILLES & REMUE, LU
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

«°*»*»**
a home of your ownl W«'U ahow you. If COMMISSION AGENTS
y«Mi «wre to know, how the Judkioua In
vestment of a few dollar* will bring you 
ihe tit** wv giwwl property- Fancy rwH1 
i age and large hit fur IdfiO. and on eaay 
term*: flve roomed cottage and lot for in 
situate In Victoria West; Rings road. 2 *1 YATES STREET,
story 7 roomed house and Jot. sewer cue-
n «-étions. «1.025; full alsed lot. Fourth LooducU Furniture and Stock Halve to 
street, Work Estate. $400; Cadboro Bay the best advantage.
S£ SMTSif"* 36 "* ItotoNua. Uo^n-44 mec. tor Dp.,

FIVE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. ' C**b-

* Congress opened this afternoon. Dele-
* ! gates were welcomed to the city in 
^ brief àÉiMMtft from Sir W. Laurier,
* Hon. Wm. Mulot*,- Mr.- Belcourt, -M.i*..
¥ | ff—f ______ ________ _______ ...r-—H
J- sir WnfnÏÏ Lfluner >|Mdie of Tilm»TT
* aw a workingman. No class could lie in- 

«Itqwndent of another. What brought 
the congress together was a mission of 
peace, and whatever the congress would 
do in the way of promoting the best in
terest* of the working classes would lie 
welcomed by all good citizens of the Do
minion.

Hon. Mr. Mulock said that of all de- 
Itberate bodies, now was charged with 

' greater responslbltities than that which 
. represented the muse of labor to work

ingmen and the people, lie presen toil 
Ralph Ktnith with the first copy of the 

i Labor Gazette ami asktsl the co-opera- 
tiou of the 4-ongrms in carrying out the 
work which the government had under
taken in the matter of suppressing tlx* 
sweating system and otherwise showing 
Itself model employers. He touched on 
whgt had been done with regard to the 

- fuir wages movement. Whether à clause 
was to lie effective In avoiding industrial

i dispute* «teitendeilgrCafly Hfwift the WOFt-
ingmen themselves

Ralph Smith expressed the apprécia' 
tion trf the congress for the kind expres- 

l Mods which had just been made. Per 
wffmlly he was of the ofiinion that the 

. leaders of great i*4itJoal parties should 
-ought him dhwt crnitarr with- lend-- 

r •«*» of labor, Misifuderstamlinga bad to*»
I >ften erismt.between the leading piMK 

men and the lenders of hi her. He was 
AND : that, i» <’amnia the labor m<*ve-

I ment had made n determined Mart. He 
bellewd th*> foundation had hoen laid up-

XKTHFRLAXDri PARU AM ENT.

International 
Tribunal-

Bureau of Arbitration 
-Increased Taxation.

(Associated Preae.)
The Hague, Sept, 18.—The states gvu 

era! < parliament of Netherlands) were re
opened to-day by Queen Willielininu, who 
was accompiinicd by the Queen mother. 
In the speech from the throne. Her Ma- 
j®*ty referred t*> He continued fricinjly 
i da Lions with foreign countries, with tho 
cx<eption of t'hiua, and mentioned that 
the couveaition of the |*eare conference 
had been ratified by almost all the pow 
cm.

The Queen also said; **1 hope th? 
teraatioual bureau of arbitration tri- 
liuiuil will shortly lie established here, 
an«! that it will fulfil the eml 0»r which 
it was fountkti by assisting in the 
INiieeful settlement of differences lie* 
tween nan.-ns. .. w.H-k of hnperfie 
which ennritit In* loo highly rated."

The only dins-t reference to tin* South 
African war ami tin* Chinese Renbb-e 
wen* Hivr Majesty's mention of "two 
deplorable events" necessitating the pree* 
enee of Nether land warships for the 
pmrMTffifi 7»r TTtdTahdersk.

Hw Majesty pmmmnced the finam-ea 
of the country to lie in a satisfactory 
condition, but said further taxation 
morsure# were h»sVs#nry. princîpÿny - to 
*W the enet of compulsory (slucutioii

Goal Miners’
| ' Strike
Second Day of the Great Struggle 

For Increased Wages in 
Pennsylvania.

Additional Collieries Will Be Com
pelled to Super *d Opera

tions To-Day.

€ity Auction Mart -j

• aad is Trouse* A»t„ Victoria.

NOLTE

KSSSmâ

, ^ FORT

Tel. 2V4. Open FX-vulags.

' GET YOUR GUNS put In order for the 
season, w hich will sooa commea.-e. We 
guarantee tint clans work at John 
Bara*ley * OVs. 115 Goverament street.

The Mail ami Kin pi r «% Toronto, snyd: 
"Two senators haw bue» emepeBwi by 
I ndongctl illnesN to forfeit their honor*. 

, These are Frank Smith, of Toronto, and 
i Dr. Sullivan, of Kiagwtnu."

miV'ome. It was to the lawmakers of 
f*ana«la that the labor men looked to 
*om* extent for amelioration, but this 
did not relieve the members of the con
gress fn.ro individual responsibility.

Mr. Smith read a telegram fr.mi Wln- 
ni|K*g ahnouhemg that Mr. Pntt««e had 

.^pn arlectisl as the Laltor candidate In 
that rity. *

In h/s address he also *p<»ke of the 
giMul work fht- nrmmmt had 7i.com 
plished last session in the Interest of !a- 

I nn<* made particular refen nc to do 
ing away with the sweating system and 

j passing the conciliating net and the fair 
i Wn,r‘* rewolettou. anil eitmplimented the 
j government for the apimintment of men 
I f*v<irable to labor. He also n*ferred to 
j ,h* Fweroment's hearty approval of the 
j ^lynt “though thrown out by the

t‘on*d>e*e immigration was also men

6eaulnc Double 
ttollei English. Linseed Oil $1.00 Per

While Lead, 17.46 u4 KM, 100 Ibt lie B.rr.l Lot.) SI.OS per CaHeo M 4 Calleo Thu.

W. MELLOR,
HAND FOROED

Sheffield Table Carrara 
Sheffield Table Maires 
Sheffield Raiera 
Sheffield Cochet Maires 
Sheffield Sportlaft Maires

Stui.ing ootfito, aOSto.etc. We nfiatan gi

7» OOYBRNMENT STRBBT. POXS
MILLINERY HOSTIE S FAIR 
OPENING

FOR I

C oaf ec flowery 
| At the Bette*. $RO$KEWt

Tuesday, Sept I8tb M44444444444.

MISS DUFFIE,
M TATES ST. siLSMBUCa.

J. & J. Taylor's
: rate -

PMfF____________
Aat TawH Beera»

J. BARNSUY A CO., Agents,
US bnreaiMrt It Cbm aad Ammunltio 

MhOHOHOHOtW ♦ ♦ 4 0 » »»

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

NAktlPAOTVaBi Bf

B. H0UDE& CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thaw the Best

THF DITKB'S TRIP

To Aeatretln t„ Own th.. r»rlhim..|il nt 
the New ('«mft-deraiian.

(kewidated Praee.)
NVw Tm-k, IW, IS -TIu. London 

renondon, of ,l„ Trihnno -Lord
s«n,bnrr ha», n-vlml ih,. ,redil for 
«•"toa-adiiNr tho roT.1l Jonrnrv ,.r Hr ‘ 
Ilukr and Dm lii— of York to Anatralla 
D> i.h'U tin- first parliament of thr Nrtr 
Cunfrdj.natioe. Lnt no don ht Mr" Olim 
IsThnn ha, iilspirrd thr pntirv. II,. 
lo«t Intrnnt hi old gg, pmnlon. sn.l 
«»thcr aociaJIatic .«>x peri meats, and is 
rounding mit Mm career as the greatest 
Of r»nglund's Imperialist* and displaying 

i "'** higcnulty in etnphaKixing, in every pos 
* *nde way, the world wide interest* which 

hove 1* »-n involved in the war with South 
Africa ahd In the settlement brought

(Associated Preae.)
Hazleton, Pa., S<-pt. 18.—The «ccnj 

day of the anthracite coal mim*r*' strike 
iMtrau very quietly in thi* district. What 
little change there wu* in the *ituatiou 
this moniiug wan in favor of the atrik- 
ing miner*. A* fur a* n»port* had teen 
reeei yto ut 4W rognm, 
there were fewer men working "than ycis- 
t« rda.v. S<me >f the collieries are *h» rt 
«•f men and it i* doubtful it they can -ou- 
tintie work during the ctilirc day. JKverr 
dflfceial connected wtlh thé fulled Stltid 
Warfcara mm m the «li-niA-t. with the 
eX4*ej»in*u of Presidrot Mltfheti. started 
out U fuiNt o'clfM-k this moraiag fkr 
piikf t duty at vzuiëeKàEflteidUHSHS 
had returm-d to headquarter* at 8 a.in., 
and reporfetl they had Iwn #vvve*sful 
in inducing men t<* stay from various 
working*. A number of leader* al*o 
nfmrteil striker* returning, and that 

L« . wrtue. Auiucx w»>r^ l^iug. WAriehad. hy..U w;. 
men to prevënfîrHkêr* returning.

No Men Apfiean-d. 
Wilkenbarre, Pa.. S«i»t. I8.r-There was 

no change in the strike situation in the 
Wyoming valley thl* morning. All the 
eollierie*. that had Ik*cb com|»eIle«l to 
MtiHTK-iul ojMTtttitfii* yesterday were idle 
to-<lay. The conqinnie# had steam up at 
fMHne of the mines ready to *tart the 
machinery, but men did not put in n:i
apft44«r*»w<e ----------

Short Handed.
•MKville. Pa.. Sert. 18.—Ail the 

Schu) kill region collieries re*um«d work 
this morning with Un» ai ugh» exception 
of More*. o|ierated by Dmlson & Co. The 
Vulcan and the Buck Mountain, near 
thi* city, are *horl-haiid«^i

I .«high 'Coni Co.** Centralla eollierie*. 
which *hul dttwu at n-ion yesterday ow
ing to Mwrclty of coal, resumed thia 
morning uith a less number of men at 
work titan yesterday. It wu* said that 
work would lie suspended at noon t i-day 
or (N-rhup* earlier.

It was reportc«l from Ne.sqnchoning 
that last night when Hugh Dempsey, of 
Scranton, and .la*. Callaghcr. of Hnr.U»- 
ton. labor l«4atl<*n«. aticmptc.l to mklreun 
a meeting, t lu > were Jeered and pett.-«l 
with etele vegetable* -and had to stop, 

mine Tlireatcned.
n*wego^ ^r V., 8<‘|it. IS.-^Pht rnlnm1 

strike in Pennsylvania threaten* tlswi*- 
go with a coal fainlm*. fhdy «nip firm 
ha* any coal" on hand To supply the

Fight in
Progress

Tor Possession of the Town of 
Kaamati Pooit, on Trans- 

vial Frontier.

It Is Rumored That Botha Is 
Among Boers Who Have 

Surrendered.

Roberts Reports Skirmishes Be
tween British Troops and 

Burghers.

(Associated Press.)
Lorenzo Marques, Ss-pt. lx—Fighting 

J* procwdlng at Koomat! Poort All 
the arailable men hare l*««‘n sent to the 
frontier.

ÏÏ hi expected that Koomati... bridge 
will be dewtroyi*d. There is great un-

•ei!*liH'*a hete, ....
Poort i* a town on the frontier of the 

Tranwvaal, and on the railway leading 
from Pretoria to Portuguese territory» 
It is situated about fifty mile* from Lor- 
enso Marques. With the occupation of 
Komatl Poort the British would be able 
to cot off all MUpplhf* reaching the Bo«>r8 
by railroad from Portogue*e territory.

Has Botha Surrendcrd?
New York, Sept. 18.—A large part of 

the Huntçrbnrg commando has eurrend- 
*, and there arc reports that f*>m- 

mandant Botha baa given himself np, 
the Ix»ndoo rorwipondent of 4he Tri
bune «able* relative to the South Afri-

Locomotlve Captured.

London, Sept. 18.—I/onl Roberts re
ports from Maehadfslurp under «late of 
Monday. September 17th. that a few 
minor skirmishes hare taken plaee bet
ween the Britiah luopj and ll.«»-n*.

He add* that Gen. French has cap
tured fifty locomotives in u«lditi«m to the

stock which he took when h« «M'cn.ded 
Barbtrtvn un 8vpt«ml., v VJt.li. and that
Usa. SibVeuMAAU waa .AixpccUuI 
Nvlsprmt during the aftvruvuu of Sep- 
temb«»r 17th.

GUARDING LORD SALISBURY.

(Araoclated Preae.)
■ L-mtou. .Svuu JAnTWlI i.KM. MB*, 

usual gathering of uniforme«l police1 and 
Scotland Yard detectives at King’s 
Crow railroad station this morning, 
waiting the -arrival of Lord Salisbury 

from bis county seat.
It i* said that since the Premi«‘r's re

turn to Hatfiehl he has receivvtl an 
uuouyuioUH tetter of a character which 
ha* led to invmiMviJ | nil ice vigilance.

DESTRUCTIVE CYCUl.YR. '

• >

ntemt^ with thi* loyal support of the

The Subject lost Discussed
Aewag dressy men at this season of 
the year la the new Fall eboe Noth
ing and linen may be Joet right, but a 
poorly shaped, lll-flttlng, out-ofdate 
»h<m will drpmiate their good effect. 
Here yon can get not only shoe style, 
shoe value and shoe finish, but solhl 
shoe comfort.

THE KEITH SHOE
1» wort* evamtetng, worth- buying, 
worth wearing.

MIEBM m OF
SS Jebssoe atreef.

IIHlIltll'l IHIIHMilllttittlMUSi

Two

TWENTY LI VF»

Steam«*r* Sunk in a 
Cardigan Bay,

U)ST.

CNflllsion

(Aeeoriated Press.)
IJrrrpool, S-pr. Is Tin lirifi.li «team- 

**r (f.inliiti < Hutto and th»* (Ji-rtuan Htaam- 
I*r Ktormirn collldrd in Vardigati Kay 
• ill Sttmlay niaht m,l iwah v«*>*..I- aattlt. 
Twraty .if thr taraona on lioanl thr Cor 
don ttaatk* were. loat.

FltiHT WITH KlVHR 1'IRATKS 

(AeeorUtrd I'reee.)
Xrw T.n-k. Kept. IK—X firm, hattlo 

wna fonght luat niglit lM*twia>u a poaar of 
BIHTial Olfirrhi of thr ladiigh Valley Rail 
rtHt.1 Company and a gan* el liMsr .Dir- 
ates, who were in ((K'.act it! >Uuiiiiu: «Mil ImnCrtoiS Lrgr. Tatam,

Kmtnd. off Hoeaylllo, X. J. Ala.ut one

found to lie wiHinibsl in the leg. Another, 
who was shot, managf*! to escape in a 
small luiflt Two of the gang, a «writing 
to their <*ompanlon* who were captiiriMl, 
were drowned. Four are under arrest.

trade, ami that will hmiii Im* exhausted. 
That coBivru i* wiling humlnil* of tons 
daily, for whi<-h imojiIi* are glad to 
pay cash. The fai'tnrte* h«*re har«* been 
do*e«! down bechere of the wcarrity of 
coal. Unlvsti the *trfk«* i* ko-ui wltled 
niiieh suffering will he cuuwd here.

Have Joimal the rttrik«*rs.
Slinmokln. Pa., Kept. 18.—About 20 

|H*r «•ent. of the men who w«»rk«*<l at 
Mount Carmel yestenlay joineil the *tnk 
era this morning, having eteomil up their 
work. an«l the strike leaders deelare that, 
the indications are that all the mine* 
there will lie ti<wl up.

Kupfa I*. Bren nail, of the Pliila«l«*lphia 
nn«l Reading Coal and Iron f>>.. gare ont 
a stntunent to-«l:iy to the «■ffei t that the 
Henry Clay and other mine* IH-Ionging 
to thi* company, in the vicinity of Hba 
niokin, would not rtumme work until the 
strik-' -Would lie settled. He *al«I that 
tee* men had corne to work than yeater- 
day. :iml that it was nucleus t<» attempt 
to operate these mine*.

Increasing Price*.
Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—The Philadel

phia and Reading Coal and Iron Co. 
announce today that on ami after this

% ~ (Associate*!
New York, Sept. 18.—A tropical 

cyclone te «-outrai near thé Ber mini a Isl
and#, tlie corretqiouiU at of ihe Herai«l at 
St. Datid'* t«*l«*gr.ijihs. The ht.uui h 
ragiikg witte increasing «evenly. Heavy 
cyiioiw rollers are swcvjiing in on t^.- 
<*oa*t and a strong mtrtlwast guk* i* 
blowing. All of the win1# have In-en 
blown down. TLv barometer Van rv- 
«•ording only 20.32 inches "when tin- dis
patch was sent The extent of tile dam
age done is not yet known.

TOTALLY BLIND

(Associated Press.)
Is-.itl. S. H, S,-;.! IS. \ V h : !. - Ï 

ing-in a mine north of thi* city. Carda iu 
* •- T«*l. of Iseed, va* accldentaliy *trn< k 
in the buck qi
hammer. Th«- blow ahattcretl the rierv* 
in such a way ihnt1 total blind ne* s has 
«•«sue to the man, ami it i« fransi. that 
it will be |H‘ruiaiH>ut.

TVxl waw captain «»f a ‘troop in the 
.l«tui«-#oii raid in S«*uth Africa and when 
4-aptiired by the Ii*#r- he, with uiticr#, 
was banished from the eoiintrv.

FRHNCH OFFICERS KILLED.

25 ee»t* •# t«HI.
More Men on Strike.

Honal men In thi* district who had jolii- 
<*d the Htrikvr* heday wa* about filXk

(Associated Press.)
Paris, Kept. 18.—Th«* minister of war 

onnoiim-e* that new* ha* lievn receiveil 
of fighting Iwtween the troops forming a 
French Saharan oiitjMMt near Tim- 
inioun ami the Heralwr tribesmen.

The French farw, umh-r Capt. Cal >n- 
nelti, fought two engagements and fami
ly returned to Timimomi without l*-ing 
molested.

Tl»o «ÜNpati-h i* vague, but way* etear- 
ly that t h«* fnrih
and wounded, iiielHiiig two oltiet-r* 1:111- 
«I. Iteinforccnieim aie ou their way In 
Tlmimoun.

THE LABOR GAZETTE.

(Asuoriitled Pres#.)
Ottawa, Kept. 18.—Tin- first number 

of the Dominion of CAuada Lalwr -Ga
zette wits i##u«‘«l toilay frtun tin- gov. rn- 
ment print! ig bureau. It njfjMNir* in b »th 
language* am! will tie published month
ly. «Mlay’i* nmwinif wHiiwiw* »w «-x{d*im«æEir*Siifca f„ ^-7„n„ „i,,nSrT"fifi5r,r.r

*R\ M»n,u . . _ ... 7TÏI....  - ----- . — ^
partim-nt ami the pa**Rge of the C«»n- 
« illation Act of last *e**ldii. It nl*o coh-

i lilINF lli|ihiltr“*rtrtcbHlirVih
- - - ' m»
legulations in g’fvernment MBtrictK, 
tU'lew on the «mf«>t« « ■

Many miim Kiiperintemlent* nay they I^ebor An*t, and conciliation and urbitra- 
have more men nt work than the union tioji and recent legal derision* affecting 
men will admit. •‘^rlahor.
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We Are Promet, We are Careful and 
We are Always at Our Poet.

Campbell’*

Will Return 
Next "Month

' to Mot-11 liaqiu to nmfi-r with
tlu- minor, then- :io<l if ixwlblv 
thvui tu quit tvoik. Thv coraraittee will 

, hint- n dUBi-iilt Uu* a. tlu- rompuny ha» 
i alwav, tri-fit-tl it. uii-u with egceptibeai 

kindne**.

lti>YAL Y-IÜIT TO A1ST4IAL1A.

Corner of Fort and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

for Pie Dram w IM&

Lord Roberts Will Start for Eng
land at the Beginning of 

October. *

Reitz Will Probably Settle in the 
United Statev-Canadians 

in Africa.

Demands of 
The Powers

Those Respons ble
ished For the Attacks 

Upon Legations.

Military Preparations for Winter 
Stay in China Are Still 

Going On.

lu»ii<t»fi. Sept- IS. The Graphic n*s«Tt< 
[U t ail the gweid 1iav«- «■.«■wpiM *•*

nsrr'.•rarF^giU ' pn»i.oht?'" 

rhlnp nw twgotintor- It *ay*. hI*" 
iW nuU-CI* ..have Jüaj.'- j- UJ11 

Ih-ivt a- a-» ut-i-ol *averiinueiit 
:

T'ltTtTif. liml* IhJii if'uft

number ofu.ival tpsiwU ithould vU»lr Fn j 
(*how. test her peuple be alumawL*" The 
Bgr*H‘meut L sigmtl by the Briti*h, Hw- 
sinn I'nitwl State»*. JnpiiiH**»» and 
Fnml» copsula, and by Viceroy Him 
-Yu»* Ko» > -«at*»l GsumuuI Shun -,

'ZYt ltt*sene <'hrt*tinii»«.
IWtn. Ku^t: 13, rta Ttrn T*tn. Sept.

Must Be Pun- IS. vl:i Sh.friglMii. SepL 17 Fr«»vu*t
e«mrtH have hs-eu «qH»iwsl in Pekin by all 
the militury com m u miens. The fïs'rujaus 
hare ma«le robbery a capital offetiee.

( *ii|R. W. ,W. Forayth. with .’Wu> men ««f" 
the Sixth Far airy, will start to-mumm- 
mi a uuir of the ilistriel to the northeast 
<»f IVkin. to n "«rite Fhristian* 'and to 
make a ten «lay** rvconhalmmnc»- i 
Other ex|»-«iiti«n* Haw !*»*en plant)»*!, 

bnt the gen ma t senTtinenf I* oppowesl t • 
«ndi un b-rfaking*. a* tin y tend t»> keen, 
tin* eountry tlisDirbesl.

__ Tmru Burned. * - :
ntfÆ

*yiiIhÙilAÎ-.i
blitbeil HI

AsabiiTiTiii rdifaatt

- M.Y 
IV»-Ml !

I t .1 r r th« : 14A*k - ihpnn the letfit-

ha*

lin. S * U. 17 An «rtÇrtaï «V-
!

lin Jhx- tnrir Bvuxal,
. , iw:« i! .iLtiil T-.uTiiuü..lILd. l u 
,;i • <v > .1,1, • ’ vr 11 1». A httudivd 
r- v ■ kll. I. The rhji^e-reu-q-

1r* ptrirn Irait pu

London. Sept'. 17.—The Daily
IheiLenuuritzimrg eorreapoodent an- 
notinee* that laird U«»lierT* will start for 
Bngland about tMuber .’kd.

The* time there l!_ little doubt of tiw i 
genmnvnens of the repur t of his early , 
return. Some troops w ill also be e«nuiug
I.,!, k au.I ...........le. dolt* XX il! thus be «x
eellently timed by th«* goreniiuelit to j 
take advantage «»f national fey«r ovni « , 
*ueee**sful war.

Mr. F. W. RdU. state aeeretary of the 
defunct Kœlh Afriean rvphbliv, I* goiug , 
to Va ri*. Icnrdltii to the 1 Yetoria vor- 
re*|Km«ieut ef the I Willy Mail, from whk*h 
point he will pruee«««l t«» the I nited 
Stab1*, when1 he will probably remain.

Must Kail ag J'nr.»|»e
Berlin. Sept. 17.—The -Vowmuehe Stei- 

tn.ig point* out that the •‘singular «or
ders*' given by the Vortugnese govern- 
iai tit ♦ * "the gorerttor of Moxamtoiçne nu- 
tit«>rishig the departure* s»f Mr. Kruger 
f««r KwroptN fiermils Sfr! Kruger to sail 
.only-for o Korop***» p,*tL.gddiug,-

IjubiIvu, >*« pt 17. Tin* « idonial **m< e. 
♦ir an nwmHtrr ths wmvialr 

1 th«* Duke and Dnrhex* of York to Aua- 
, tralia, says: 6

“Although Her Majesty laturalfv 
\ shrinks from parting with her grandson 

- tor no bmg a period, the i^u**en fully 
ie«-. gnizes the greatness of tin* «K-vasion, 
xv hi eh will bring !ti f Australian <*olomes 

| Info federal,, union, and drwirea to give 
i this s|H-eial of her int**re*t in all
; that «suiverus the welfare of h**r Anstral- 

Alall'* *an "ubjeeto. flee Majesty -wiahsut at th.«

Th. K: -man t?*» wa- 
i ild fi mi'll wonmled.

goT.o-mnrm in -so -tlniitr g«ws Is^-uel its j 
Doiibtlesa LisIm.ji i* aetitig un- I 

fmm ♦Trent Britain,

same time to signify her sens»* of loy
alty ami ilevotnm which proinntesl th*> 
simultaneous aid *o H liera ll.v offere«l by 
all the eolonie* in the South African war 
and of the aptvudid ' rfiitanrry of tlie 
eoloniitl troops.”

Strathcona 
Turned Over

The Rptel on Shawnigan Lake 
Now Completed-Opening 

To Morrow.

Will.Be Managed by W E Green. 
‘ a Most Popular Hotel

p Matl

±L Tntsnrrflwt-

V
Tty,. uTT of a Fllti

'x I .

AT1ÎS.

s

. Se e 17.—File in n tin - 
r -;ir Fr?mt street and Br -td-
-X vi-.uM. d in twelve

<b 1 o :i fir»* hai'is.'iie«l in an **!«! 
four-story t.mmient buibling at -Ktt Ea« 
Front Mr-e-t. nsed o* the brit«t»4i dw- 
ser> of t?i<- Salvation Army, im.l the» 
oeenpants were so imprisomsl that many 
Were stiff, nted to death and many 

«rtoiisty injured. On aé

rer t hoe- 
rav. this

oTTie

eommiinU^atlon, how« ■
d 1.vtv «s ti tb -! pow.- « om erumg 1 'VLL\ K

tiiHwiii •
il i. 1,,-lii-v, -I ill-;-,- th;,; V . Mi ; •» '■■■'
K« i.w aiTZeiislt iu. tbt* litmuan toin.sier. 
will punniaely «iohiy negotiations nnnl 
Miirshal vnn XVnhhrsee has arr.xul.

Hu-eda's Policy.
Berlin. S-pt. 17. Si-anglmi advi. es t * 

the IVankfutT iUxi: uug suy Hassm * l*»1 
ivv is miking a highly unfavorable uu- 
pr .don. H apiwem that Bnt Udi troop* 
have begun an attack upon a Vhine*e 
t-7,nip infhv vi. îiiîTy oT Shanghai. Mar 
sli I vou NVi( 1.brace's agent has taken
qh ii rttrs Tot htm nt Shangba* -----—-------- tj

A further diaffAtebdO the same journal, 
dat.tl S. pt« min r it it h.' says: “A thinl 
Russian attack upon tin* Pel 'I'ang fort*. 
iiMi-th of Takn. was repulwHl.”

nmecr* »f th** Ibitidi liatih-ship <>n- 
tun >n -'.it that while th- >Vu Sung
fort, xx pr. p tring yesterday for a.
tiou; tlu « .-.iin.-i% signaIbnl the tiermnn
flx i......whielL.... prcyaiol....  the traiaer

hvvnthe for gxnug t«> Hhtiki*w. if -neeew- 
vaiA. —------- ---.......l"___...................... .

Tin- Shuiighai « ..m*>»|HMi«b*n« <>f the
Lukai Auaudger» wiring tdzdiiy_?«x?;.
*^IV«»o|m* in targe nnmtmr* ore gathering 
TRuiv in partir of tiriria ar l*hm Fw.
witioh ha* ■ «' * h.w« i. as the permanent

■*«**• uSAti“ , SgB^*** Hrealdo. and n>. to bnra him„tr
tiuy th, Oerarnu I. sat,-. ha. n.f, «a. , lnrmUmt
t„ I, with I nmv .tuna. hk ,,Hug al*MU Ih,- iuramection.
»«'»* that UtaMumm v,n S.-h»arB™ ,.|Jltra rtn„|Mi„| „
Fti.u t- ih.va nunMti.al f-.r .a.-h ,hi, ............................. .
functions him down 1* cold bl«**d. It was not

* àwbliwe^xe.-1 - ---«dMb

but' .in the i«fv«*>tigation that follow «M,

count of the i-oltl weather t*»-day. a fire 
h*d TVë rt sf rirbsT In Hie sfdre fdr the 
little- bit* during the 'day. while their 
motbrnt were absent, engages! in work 
slse.when. It is thought that this rnua- 
«d th • fire, through some slefe«*t in the 
flue, Th- fire o-eurred near 'the river 
froid, th- vest densely p«*pu!atod quar
ter of the rity. Oapf. ÎAwtgt* was suffo
cated w’hiie carrying «‘hildren.

fipars pn
going t«> the Flitted Stats»*.”

Thv Canadian*.
Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Further rs-|M*rts te 

■vlnd at tli** mhtrtn department ro-ij^y 
fn»m «liffereut s-smtingeiit* in S.*uth Af
rica up to August 1-th show the effs-ctive 
strength of the infaiftry on that date 
was ÎS4K men. an improvemi-nt over but 
ri’port ; 217 ms*n ws»rs* *is-k. Tlii* reiM*rt
Is datesl \Velvs«dsMi.

(VI. Otter stausi that on August 'dth 
the battalio'n - joimsl Hart’s brigade -f 
infantry. whis*h imlmb^l the 
heriand*. Somerset*. Derby*hlres amt 
Dublin». Dy»wet was marching -north- 
wanl and thi

I The new Htrath<V>na hotel at Slmwui- 
t^an lake. jiill Jm» ftwmwhy opened to-

tvnv.rrow îimlTf”7Kc* mnnagvmeut ÔT 
K. <îrs»n.-..f Nanaimo.

Ths*re ha* l**s1»n ssmsidcrahle dsday in 
gifting thi* new hostelry unsler way. 

| Work was started on the first butbbng 
in the s-arly part «>f ths* ys«ar, ami St 
was thought that the structure would be 
r«*;asly f«ir the summer tra«le. Rut juet 
bs»forv the building wu* to I»» turns*»! 
over by the «ssntravtor* a fire sstviim sl 
and the handsouie structure wa* wijstl 

| ont «*f existsHivs*. Ihiintei a has! just 
, I . „r ! «‘l*o«t eompletssl their w«»rk-ou the 

V rthnm. F®* ami part of the furuUmv wu* iti- 
° " ! stalled in the buiMing on Saturslay. May

12th. Moat of the - w urkuwu bail ielt__
mfaulrjr l- W'-l aft.-r blm , shortl) »fl,r midnixht

ami had a IfThuc ««S...TJ?. f«, m,n wh., *w qdartmd h, «hr.
aiamll.iK Ih, w.wk v.-rv wvll. ! l.itildln* w. r, awekroal lo «mi th-m-

Th, fir*, lialtalioii uf UoUnlrl Kill,* j ...jxin ih.- nwl*l nf fianm*. It, *-*,<■
wa* at Bwnkfnetrln an Ai.tfii*! .*lh. th, j ,n\*ti>ri..n* m*nnrr flan»-* had atari, .1 in "
,ir,* dr, mr,-Mtk 1*1»* 171 out „f ,h,- int,ri.,r „f th- hull,line and th-jr '

Th.- ,, ,-i.n.l hattali.m M mnt,-,l ftifl.-» ; wStl> -LurlUttjf raj.i.lio. Tht'J,
wa» at Pan Stall.,li oe Alien», Slh. «he. „„ r,< iliti. - mi hind fur ..-ml.n--
lf,* tiv. atrrwgth bei»*. HW .ait of -t7;t„ ling th,-.h.,-,un-ill* ,l,in,nt. and In I—

Left For
Porcupine

Mr. Justice Martin Leaves Skag-
!d Coutt in New 

District

Prisoner Sentei cod to Five Years' 
Imprisonment Released— 

Alaskan Salmon Pack.

jteCtirdmK to infonirittism— from Kk»|f-
uay, Mr. Justice Martin, siwsiul vummis- 
Htuiier to the Porcupine district, avrom; 
panted by l^-"i- I tieymour, «ecretary; 
.1, D. Urahawe, goes i liment agi hi i i d 
gold ismuuissioiier: W. ' A- Robertson. 
proVîti<1ti1 mineralogist for British <-V 
liuubiu; UolK*rt CaoWj, of tbi* city; 
Uols,*rt Patrick, « l«*rk and constable, and 
W. il. \ isk«rs, of the Brinsli folumbiu 
provincial police, left for that district on 
W«-«lnsiMlay last.

Mr. fteymour, #iweaklnx for Ihs- 
Mr. Justue Martin, sauf to 
Ni*tfs fu|ieèeeiiti»tivc:

•Thief nrf tin* main object* «»f tin» isuiv 
uussioii i* to confirm ami ratify the. 
lights of miuers to claim* lo<'ut«‘«l under 
the F nited States laws iu the strip whi«h 
Jut A Ihs*ii th»» stibjssU of the imslu* VI- 
vemli betwes*u Grsmt Britain and the 

’FfflWl" BflfFtr. r11. i ■ awuring to A tm-n- : I
toslispulàMe tilles which will Ih- ri*gi«<-

.. . 11. j-.i.t i.• ,i i., » t. . ■dhauluAuu!ACT * V i »v tt rr » “n, It II III, I **-
"rëc'brdsT at PleaKànt Fiimp. Dalton trail.

‘ after invs»*tiga ti«ui by the conimlaalon.

rvasly givenT f)o* commission nuiims-m-s-* 
it* m'mîouk m*ar Port*u|ànc City, anil 
probably at the camp osi-upissl by The 
Isonmlnry c.unmis*l«Hi during it* work, 
the first sitting being *ppoi»l»‘<l fHr Kstt- 
urday, frÿtràrier Ifithi at 10 i ■

"It is expsHl'i! that American miner*
in the district will avail thcmselv»»* of
thi* s»pfwf4unity «klTeresl to estafluah 
themneivea in their claim*, thus placing 
thenwelvee in an unassailable vo*rti.m 
*h«Mi|il any dtapntc as to tit!» arts -,

| ”In ad«Iiti«ui TO- th,» foref(dug_it Hitei 
'm g iHÉpntm tyhtch are bi night befhr*
the commission will lie promptly 
finally dealt with 

TrT hhl inlTÎTiçw at AflTu.^'Mr. .1

lbm.
Kkagway

iSoall
Bpdnd

(i lb. and 2 ïb. cans.)

■is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURlTY-its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

LAMPS LAMPS
Table, Piano,
Banquet, Library,

•■•Hall.».
Special Sale this week of last year’s patterns at

WEILER

Sale
greatly reduced prices.

• SEE OUR WINDOWS.

BROS*. Cor. Oovernmunt aail 
Broughton Ml

I >+++***<

iptly /nut 

nstrcc i

THF MINLBS' STIHKF..

DEATH STUPPKD THF PUIT.

"Saa Dice»», ttepi.. 17. -Kts»um»*r TTc»'«v 
«b»T bring-i rhv *t««ix Vif‘ u «pin k >»i|>jHri^*:
*h»n of an TficTj5«*iit.... iuHiirrvctism . t
BHlVftsW -^.r -’-T.-hj' ; i___ —
Min<»f W*r Ce*fm w»* tlw»-?n«ip

Kâlof dL u Plot to remove Prwidt-nl

Or*r bm* Hu ndml I’hoima ml Mcu K»»- 
portdl to Bs* Idle—M«hv Will 

(\»a*c Work.

Philadelphia, Kept. 17.—U^p^sU* fc*»m
The .wubxatiu*.. cuai ,6rid> stt Ibia nUitc
indicate" that the tw-stf»- s»*munl by 4he» 
strike fur lâcher .wage* of more than 
144i.i*ai mmc woritw* i* *t lu*t ** cum- 
jd»‘tc a* the Icisls-rs of the Vnion Mine 
Worker » of AiusTiiw. th*x «kr*a«is#tion
hack of the hnre :i*wr1s>d tt woutit'
lw.

the whole si-hcms* wa* unearthed; Cas
tro was fourni guilty *>f mnrds»r on fb*i«- 
î«inlrt»r ”r«l and wys shot by onbt of the 
Prs-shlcnt. With the «b»ath of ths* b*adcr, 
tic* 1 lircitcULiiImaiirTvction auliaislnsl.

RUITIKH FlvKCTIONS.

l..-n«lon. S,-pt. 17.—Th.* British «om- 
titnt:d'*r at T«kul swldcs that a fatigue 
party engaged in «Iratroying guni*nvder 
at 'INmg Chow; wa* blown up. Eleven 
Welsh Fu*ilh»r* were wounded, two Brit 
Ish Imli.in soldiers were kills*!, ami 

British Itrdbm *nhhmrr tfirptstn 
Hi!! and eleven (*hiue*s* infantry- aoldiera 
wen* wounded.

No News ut Washington.
Washington, Ks.»pt. 17.—The passage of 

the day without au event bearing u|hhi 
tin- Chinw sitiiiitiou went to confirm 
the prvslirtton mails» last w»*ek by othslai* 
that there wouhl I** no immsHlinte lm- 
port mt 'development*. The gi»nerul im- 
pr<- . .li is that nothing <*an be done un
til tlu» Chinese tlvmselvs»* have "progr«*s»s- 
»*sl further towards the restitution of tii-
grrvr-mment Tit Pekin.

Meanwhile the military pn parati 
a *.vint«‘r stay In China go sm^fiTthout 
cs**sati«Hi, though the «»t!i«-.ia>r1m* varefu! 
to -i-int out that thi»Ke/*rfie only precuu 
t$«-n.% ry no-n-urs**. ajsdarc not to In? tak 
on ;!*■ an indlcgrion of a final deterinin- 

art «»f th»» gbvs*rum» nt.
Walslersesi*. xx|t.» will sign

tlie. aUitil. ivnx*. L- vxuvsiM tu TÎ!_e station agent is on dutj. On his 
SbanglwM AYesbe^av ,.r exact communication of train orders 

Th rsl^x juive. I.i-cu uo hr depends tlioiLsands of lives, ami millions
no->- -meut* «»f hi* purpose, "but it bs . __ - - . . -, . • .
exp. Ml that th. N,* XX ill Ih. develorrnsl a* !“s.1* he ru,ns out ,n tb^.rain or the snow

lrlmtir** and, unprotected. Then comes 
reo a, -u arrival. the sequel—bron-
.Wr-.lnpyiti.hv minister. Mr. I^kahirmt‘chlt??: Qr190me 

had a coufmmci» with As-ting Ss-

then an lu-iu I the |uhitiftl
> mild » ng •»*» soily 4w»rk»«d bjM-e- 4^«-«*- **t 
Knmubls*ring embs*rs.

A patfent inti*4Hgiitlon wa* mn«b*

To William Sloan, Esq.:

Sir: We. the uuslersignitd Electors <rf 
Vun^uerer Electoral District, feeling that 
tbv Interest* of British Columbia have 
Veen subvrilliiaied to the expediencies of 

Marlin ha.l him III. «dl lWIlU Bmi. ami b.tia, «mfld.-aro lU»t..a.
""" W ' l-nl i uur TOO wo«M top

", n-kanl ... tb,-.,«f ».-r- ^
,ra ,-lami. in ,h, A-cmd» a. | ,„,ire .a^u.t, .„,n,.un
J,Ilian,... rv-rtol. Am.lh.-r jto „ lbp »«*, of o»r

»„k.-t .lain, nr. S»»w IVk nrt* »l,o. Ih- ,4».«1 l.
ih, r.m-niiinc t arti,-- an- <>«f !" i u,. ». . rand Id, „ to root,., tbl.
»n.l M. . krtetophrr. wb)M..ih . Imm ; lt tfc, ferlh«milM ttomlaloo
possesaitUL jxa lu£al9ra->;.Zfivrc i.< a legal i q*t*rtfmr,7 and vc hereby qdestgn you. out. 

; pMm in «a»i>ctk^.yith this • nr ' eitpf and promise to use all fair
.Ih- Snprrm, CjM^t at Viitoria to dmn.li J ,l|ld bunorabl, m,(bo,l» to »,,iir, jdur ,l«-

ttnd th, nriein tilth, fin-, bnt tin- -ff-rl- - -Thi-nt Ih, ,-rilllin:i( lav of Jim
. . , I . ■ 11*111 trail rhnt-tfu.1 uilL «IUIAHT*

\l*or«b*eu. Ss*f»t. 17.—A writ will h 
Issued noti Vn pts—har 2T»th. niuniuonii 
the v xv pnvliament to assemble N< 
her l-»t. Tin* first nominatiotu^md the 
unop' .«ssii return* will «u-viir'on S»*|g»*'u 
1er 2fbb. ami the 6M..polling* will take 
•flare or. < H tub*r^j>sr

The whojmfrAnule 8. B.. Capt.
Sluiihb/Hnlifax. for Bay 8t. George. 
Nfiikfwa* wrs»cked near the latter port.

si* vsisel «ml-cargo arc a# a total 4o«s*. 
.Tams»* Butler, one of the cr»*w, wa* 
driwimd.

eala or Shine,

a , * -- -^d-creUury ,
' concerning the Hiatus of <*hmi.se 

Jk|nm‘r <-ourse ha* been slenrly 
del: ' -d In her niiswer t«. the RiMaian pr.i- 
©♦»•;>!. In thi* answer Japan amiouiu-es 
h»*r Mirpose of withdiawing from 1%-kin 
all ••sn|a»rtluons forces.” and continuing 
th. re only such fore».» a* i* c«msi<ls»rsHl 
necessary *

H» effort* made by China to start j 
I*.;.,., negotiatusii* have IhI to the wig : 
gc*t-oti th.it Munitiis It»^ the dh*tin-;

-JRl'fbvd Japanese stah**man, rs.-prcsuiiL; 
thi* « ountry jp the »»ogo*iatlomr: but ho , 
h'1'1 cvpr.-ssed an unxvilliugn»».«ts |., m- 1 
<*ept th»* p<i>t. feeling thafthe condition* ; 
do not n»quire his service*. It wa* Count ,
Ito who roprwcntedJfcypHn in the m-go 
tintions with Ivi Ilu^wt'hang for the net- i 
tleim nt of ths- JaiWtis-sd- ( 1iins*s<- war.
Tin* suggested removal <»f the Chimie 
capilnl fisun Pekin to Ktianghai is now 
nb:<iid->nesl.

Th" -I-'P'*rtinc-t fin. ,-r r r irpri a !
.m-- iif, from th, coaatil »t I'n vi,,,i, ■
Chin», trammtmin* a capj „r an agna - 
m.-iii cntcml inti, hcttrycu tin- vjew-ny 
*bd Tartar wn.-ial of Full Kk-n jirnv 
im-, ami th, forvign 1-omui, at Fu Chine.
«Itïfh pm VMM that in hi* ainmnm "th, w.,«, ruvm 
HiiOriW authorities will do »-vs*rything tb , thv cold air 
thrir power—b> unit..,, tbj „n„ gWffcA*
protwrtv of foreign ofleer*. merchant* I air, hat, Lrtunatel;

-■ IM.mteakuMMÜv. Mddmi Ig jM. qrh»,44otry—Ue*-tieww----------- . -,----——,—
ami at Am.ijr: that C-utral and vour “•«“‘.«'rrST-. ""
China Khali not b* a.la,-k„i t,y th, fm 
i-icn |».i , ra *o lob* a* th, l..<-„| (uth.iri-

other diseuse of 
the respiratory or
gana. The most 
effective remedy 
for bronchial or

is Doctor Ilerce'e 
(Tolden Mcrlical 

Discovery. Almost 
all remedies pre- 
scribesl for such 
diseases contain 
opium or some 

narcotic which 
soothes by stupe
faction. " fkilden 
Medical Discov

ery » contains 
neither narcotics 
nor alcohol. lt 
slope coughs bÿ 
curing their cause. 
It heals weak 
lungs, builds up 
wasted tiwmea, ami 

!
health of every or- 

xfy.

Ilaxs'lton. Pn".. S«*pt. 1 «. - When 
dent Mitchell rs»ii«-h«sl hi* «»ffi«*c li 
Yall»*y hots'l, which i* the strike h»*a«! 
«lunrter*. hv fonud a big batch <»f nuiil 
awaiting hi* attention. 'With regard to 
the situation up t>/n<Km. Mr. Mitchell 
gare rh- ttàkminé itiffingnt ro the Aim- 
ciated PrcsKf^

,fT\uy^ iiiformatkui in our |Mn*ss»*u*lon 
tbbCm<rning indicuts's thrft ov»*r lOO.ClUO

<nvn .h. nils* through, rnt ths* entire ant bra 
cits» region and that at i»«eat 1addi
tional workmen will quit to-morrow. 
Then* are several thotuaud uu*u who en
tered the mine* thi* tmvrnlng f»w ths» pur 
ps»«*e of imqmrly timl*»»riiig their work
ing places and obtaining their tool*. I 
feel entirely satisfied that the remaining 
tnen employed in ans) about tin* mine* 
will join with th»» (strikers in their eon 
test Tor living wage* and hnniane <*bndF 
tint»* of employment.”

Lehigh Wiley dual Com|*iny** »»IHery 
at Yorkton slid not make an attempt to 
start work and the operatbui* at npf**r 
I^dilgh. whleh h»»gan work with a re
duced force, were compellesi to shut 
down at 10 oVhtck. not «•Dough men her 
ing ««n duty to k«»»‘p the worker* going.

Tin union m» hoj»e i , bate .--1! the 
cptlîs rh»* tied tip oh the north, aid» bj 

ornteg. .
tÎkWÜoo omîOSwr“I,HBrimn fiml’

.Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, be 
- « hIIsmI in bv the Units*! Mine Worker* a*
; arTsifrafor ha* hot yet been ncfesl upon 

the nil ns it h
s.ii.l the latter pr.q»«miti«»n ha* not yet 

Eileen officially liti«l !*»fore them. Whsui 
Mr. Mitchell a ml »*ths»r leasb-r* were ap
proached on tin» *nhjs»ct to-slay they ds*- 
«•linsHl to discus* it.

of. the investig.iior* went linrewanM. It 
was a heavy Mow to the stockholders 
of ths* Ktratheonfl. but, they

xv«»re cotd ths* «smtractor* wr
'

hadr orslei* to dnplieatje^tTic originnl 
struct nr»*. On M >m*bly morning a fswee 
of Laborers wcj^ ou hand ehtaring the 
gr«oin«i |»rc»»frfHts»ry_ to the emiwtmrtb»e- 
of the bütlding which ha* just l*»*en turn- 

•ed

at Vision a

who was charged withuendeav- 
ommit hsclily harm <mi on»* 

The entire trftUlde aroae »>vrr a 
(W*pwte OITT’ If Ttlw1 nu Wtitew IVHi; 
Tfcr jury filtniwf a verdict <tiT tiot

"New* com<*s from Dnirson of tfre iv- 
l«*:ise fr«*in s-u-tinty «f Fdwanl l*»r«l. 
Two.yenr? agp Marvh Lord wan sen-

Miss S. f. Smith,
Goa* gheeid..yoo mef fit to scrept this re- 
qniKirtan.

Chsrtste ADen, Charte* Kant y, John Par- 
ktu, WttUam Edmon.l*. Jd61 A. Johnson.
John White, ftoriri* Jenktn*. WITHimt 
NeeviN Jams»* n**4gkinjfcxn. Itontamtn 
Notts. I ‘ « Hm.SOU. Anthony AndeiKHI.
ji4in Itlley. William H«ult, Ed. Gib*,m^ ^ H||J_ R^ CCttNLNs c

co.
LIMITED.

t..: :

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUEL M. COSiKS, SUPfBIHTEKOWT.

Coal Mined by White Labor.

Wished Muu... $£ 00 per ton 
Sack aid Lumps, $6.00 per ton

Delivered te an? part of the city

KING HAM G CO.,
44 Port Street.

Whart—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Caill: wharf. l*y. 
Office Telephone, ijj

A. T.C.M.

»» » - __j —..i.i-----a» i,», * f a* 44,mumc. non |e'»hi niriiaiiiM vs ■ ■ * w.
of Lctpxtg. Germany.

:'.Waü. SmÉtE'-ieF-

•
lake. In ths* mid*t «»f l* fl!ttifnl sormnnd- 
ing*. TTie Jftyt*' °f architecture i* what 
i* know a* thi* Kwiw». 1*1icre arc tbirty- 
r#hc bedroom*, two «lining ro«int*. two 
str.iwing-room* an«l splcr.didly local *d 
kitting, reading ansi «snioking a|»artnirfllr. 
The kit«-hcn and bar arc *ituatc»| in the 
hnsement. ansi nr»* arranges! in eon*on.i!vv 
with the rs»main»b*r of the lmllding. The 
hall* arc «partons and <*onvs»nient. and
ht fart rrerr arrawrrittmt ri..made to
pmvble for the «mnf«»rt. enjoyment and 
«•onvenienee of the guests. The prem- 

jl*»*« nrh supf»lis*«l Vtfl spring water and 
nu ebs-tric lighting plant has just Ih*»ii 
plr.es*d in |wwiti«m.

Not only have th»* detail* of constriv*- 
tion lwn capably ansi carefully otteiub»»! 
to. but the surrounding grounds have 
been aplendidly laid «ml. The Property 
eoiiMsts of IifiO a«*r«*s. 20 of which have 
Ih*»*ii tranafoftnesl into .1 park, plants*! 
with tree*, and then» i* ih* more «•harm
ing. spot - any where -th»u the view from . 
the hrlcmiis** of the ptnrid w(its*w of . 
Shna-nigan lak«».

The wWi*on for tourist* 1* pra<»tiea’lv 
r.t an en«i. but hunt<»r* am! fishermen are 
bound fo vUit tlie place in large number*. 
t.hd next summer there x% ill U- no i«l 
r.Mun* in lbs* building. Mr. Green t* 
me of the moat |*>|*iilar h«»tel men in the 
pnivnire. ta Wt mnnncer nf the n-»w 
hotel, he I* sure t«* extend hi* poptlbl 
rlty.

The FsM'lloe man w*e$ hi* j»*b gr**w dally 
ui<»re imwtahle. The Ml«*»mrl Paclfls* I* «•-

I 1 kilter •" ke Ksw* ttwe that -
nitn.li.l1 to the l.xcsmotlve and docs a 

hundred mile* of work a day.

temesl Juilgs- McGuire t«* firs? x « un. t ..^r. ,
lypH-lfimant jriu. har.1^ tohor f.T ,hr ^ lte, A^v, 4..ïau.1.W,m:,

perty «if Kerry * DoUffherty. Lord waa 
under the Influence of li«|iior at the tiros* 
of the theft, and r»»Ttimed the «fust wlm 
arr«*Hls*l. Thnuigh the untiring s*ff«*rt*
<«f hi* friend*. s»*|M*cially th»»*** of Mr.
Iucroy Toxier, a t«4s*gram wn* reccivstl 
«xi Monday fnun ll«ui. David Mijl.*v min 
inter of j native, whiidi ors|«*rs»«I th«* re- 
leass* «^ Lord. IVtition* ha«l hen circu
lated and *ign«»d by ir.en Af stamling in 
th«* <*ommunlty. his |m*t n»<s»r«! wa*
wl¥ «TrafssT "lip. an«T !«>-<! a y h«- «nme* «ions and taking a firm wntted stand

ties nutintaln oriler: and that the a«l 
minis of th-* several nation* will lie ln- 
foimed that it i* not adrlsabb* that a

<)p«»ralors in Conference 
Wilkestiarre. I*a.. 8s»pt. 17.—After 

hearing rc|K»rtA from the mins»*, the re- 
prc*»‘iitativ«*w of big real «sniipanlsvs and 
ln<li.vi«lual operator* ws»nt into confereim* 
at 10.«/dock. One of the ops*rator* *ai«l 
It lookr<1 like a complete ti«*-up In that 
n-rion. The operators" hers* do hot losik 
for a e»mpn>nii*4* now. It 1* known flint 
det«—tiv*» agcncie* in Vitlslinrg. (’hicago 
an«l New York, have r«»»viv«»sl unl«»r* to 
send large nunibcr* of o|N*ratlrw to the 
Wyoiplng icgioit at once.

Th«- striking miner* held a larp* nn«l 
enthu*ia*ftic mis ting thi* moining. * <te- 
ganixer \'i«*h«dls»s mldn»!»*tsl the tnssi, 
esomsetHmr them to be mf cood Ndiavlor. 
The* total number of men toe In the 
Wyofiihig region I* about 22,000. The 
rati*» for cadi company I*: I**higli * 
WilkcrilMirre < ’on I Co.. 5.700; Delà ware 
A Hudson Coni f\t.. 3,000; Sttsqttchttntta 
Coal Co.. 0.8BI : Kingston Coni < Vt„ 
2.202: Delaware. Lackawanna * Whst 

___ ___ cm Coal Co.. 2.JtyV. lasdiigh Vall«»v (*>>«1
.ktasi.Urd A»dï.

terms- »"frknd7«tvi«wlfmr rir<h ^* MM: mi*cs»llaneoya com
* iouLUf. «1142 . ... ----- -------- . ..—.

At 11 o'clock it wa* given ont at th< 
Rtriker*' hcnslquartcr* that- not a ton uf 
<s*ai wa* being mined in th»* Wyoming 
Valley oataide of the W«»*t Rnd (Niai 
Co.'* coillcriss» at Mt* nmtqun. A com 
mittee of the Fnlted Mine Workers wa*

gan of the body.

V .,f llarrlay OMgr County. Kan* , 
•end four ysram ago my work keeping n** 4n« 
warm rr*>m and atrjit.ing out fVe'iaently into 

iv* me t.romhiti#. which he«ime

by the time ! had taken th.* first bottle I wu 
better, and after taking four bottles my cough 
was entirely gone. I have found no necessity 
for seeking another climate."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
tlie stomach, liver and bowels.

tuvk to th«- world a fret- man. His guilt 
wa* a confciM*»*f on»».

Alaska *alm«m canm»ryms*n figurs* on 
s«b*dng ths* «season nImhh (M«*bt*r l»Vth 
with the larg»**«t pas*k in the history of 
Alaska fish sunning. Th»» pack of ths» 
ranmwis** of 8»uith«*a*t«»m Alaska a kmc 
—tho**»* south of Skngwny—it i* s»*t1mat-

Assisted by

" / Ttieory of Msslc.
Miss M. M. Sill,

Peter Wood bum.

k Pianoforte Ptayino
(UBU.U1 -v

In rraponss» to your gcucroua r«*qus**t, 1 ; 
beg to announce myself a candidate for • 
this District In the approaching Dominion 
KlMbii. A certificated pupil of II. M. Field and

In doing *«>, I wish to exprnw my «l»*ep Herr I*rofcwor Krnuae, Leipxlg, Germany, 
appreciation, of your<s».»nt densv and to re- , For terms apply at Studio, 57 Fort 
♦■orU sst uuu* my cuatplclc concurrence in l street, between 1 and d p. m. _
the psihllc views exprs**M*«l in thso rsMjulal- Fall term beglua Wcdoeaday, August 
tUm. I am eonrlneed that the Juat «lemande let, 11*10.
of the West can only be secured hy 'ta j ' ' "
r«-pn*e.iia lives sinking pari lean considéra- JEWELRY 811
rut her to this Prorlns'e than to party, 
will therefore preee f«< the exclusion of 
Asiatic*, larger representation, an e»|ult» 

h.^1 f»W ...say nss-1^ ^tum. of the emjnnon. revenue een-
tribet ed to the Fa datai Kxrheqwr by tl.i* 

! Province, and a fair « onalderatlon of the 
pi «-seing n «resla of our developing conditions

our right*. Both partie* when in power !
Have fklle-l to recognise or have dellher- , 
atcly ignored the- Importans-e of our Uwati 
mt-rr*ta. Aeesirlln g'y. while 1 am
Mharal. I P„f,r n,„nb,lM» to lw feral ,4 STRONG NICKEL WATCH

thing of tuimvl salt salmon. Alreasty 
some of the sunning plant* an» 1 seing 
shut «lown owing to r shortage fn the 
supply of tin*.-

The Tannnn district is now being pro
nounced a “fake."

THE DEAD IN GALVESTON

Ifurotfnn. Texas. Sept. IT.*—The htafl 
IM.of deed in Chtlveeton, i'rint«-«l ta the

f party exlgenel.
If elected. I will heartily co-operate with 

my faltew membem In any eff«»rt tsi secure 
these objecte. •

I Intend to take an early opportunity of 
s-xplainlug to the Electora my views on the 
general lsanes of the campaign. In the 
meantime I may say tn a word that F aaa 
in favor of Govern meet ownership of

of

ni*hed by r«*lativ«»* of the dead
It is cstiinats-sl thaï 8.000 people hare 

left Galveston. Other* have gone into 
interisir or other atatssi.

lo.ssas HOBBY IIKAlt ff*.

Woman’s
Weakness

A wqman’s reproductive 
organ* ara in the most in
tense and continuous aym-

ÇUbv with her kidneys.
he slightest disorder in t he 

kidneys brings about a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs.
Dodd’s Kidnrv Pill*, by re
storing the kidney* to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon
the .Change of Littia-JOur 

"*best triend is------——

Dodd’s 
Kidney 
Pills

I .a Grippe Ha* Ma«h* Tb«*m f*o—But Dr. 
Agncw** Gun» for the |f«*«rt Will Bring 
Joy and îls*silth.

f a Grlpps* ha* l«»ft'vm*ny a heart weak 
and «Itffe-a*»*!. ÏW. Agtiew’e '*urt* for th»» 
Heart, b«**«asc of U* great merit as a
h««ert remedr. the quick in»** In
giving relief, .uid the almoat Incredible 
cure* It psTfnru-a, I* snatching from 
sltsuh"* door many who hn«* t«s»r*n given 
over n* hop»»!»*** cn*e*. It"* a wonder 
worker; It * a apeetfie for all heart de
rangement*. and n«* matter how aente or 
*«»eiiilhgly hopel«»*a, will give relief ln*l«ls* 
of 31» minute*.

Hold hr Detm 4T fTtwsiek* imsFBnlUh

«8 YATES STRFHT. ___
ONE DOUK ABOV® BROAD STREET.

Stem wind and act. full -"-r-
menta, wnrrauted 5 year*, apseiai reduce#

#8.50 AND $3.00.
The a bore 1» cheap at S6.W. We hnv» 

upwards of fiUO on sale. Bankrupt at oak 
bought for cash. Take advantage of tkte 
offer wblla It lasts.

NOTICE.

4.078 live*. Ths» paper say* non»» of th.» Iloyslty on X ukon Min»»*. llevl*lnn^ of Tn 
|M»r*on* who*»» mthis»* are print»»»! In the
bat have !•»»«»« h«-ui«l from and that a „ ,
great imirtte r .«f name* have here fur- mjnion Work*. Oomp^lwry ^^arimr ln

Disputas between Capital and Ixibor. R>‘ 
•luctlon of Tariff on all Impswta entering 
Into the d«»relopms»nt of onr natural re- 
xiun-e*. all m«*s*ures eal«*ulats»d to cement 
the Empire, and every well advised step 
temllng to the advancement and gs»n«»ral 
prosperity of our IMetvtct, rrovtnce and 
Itomlnlwi.

Yours faithfully.

WILLIAM SLOAN
NdSiUno, ^|'t. 10, 1000.

SAANICH 
AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION.

The 33rd *•»»»! K»blbltl<« will be held o»

Frida» and Saturday. Sept. 2$ and 29,

i mm tailoring nm
m IH>L'GLAS arr»EET.

Will open on the first of
tember, with a fine line ef goods, 
and aee your <dd friend.

J. T. BURROWS

Then- are lO.irjg anlooh* In the state of 
Ohio, oii.l they pay a tax to the «date 
amounting to $570.504.02. The total tax 
«■olleet«»<l from theas* *al..«ma last y«»nr was

i it.wu.rm.re.

NrRVOrWNEHH. DYSFElfWA. 1NOI- 
; GESTION, and klndre«l alimenta, take 
' wltrg* before the healing qnaTitle* of IVvutti 

) Atnerlenn Nervine. Tboiini* H«*kln*. of
; DUflMWa QkW-tOftfc MU Mtfidkf’fi jilffTlC#■■
1 tôllowe»! direction*, and waa cured ps'i** 

mnnently of the worst form of Nerrona 
l*r.»str.Mt 1..II and Dyapepala. He- he* rf- 
commeiKlsMl It to other* with gratifying re
sult*. It's a great nswve builder. Bold by 
Bean k Hiw-ocks and liait k Co.—IS.

AT THE

Agricultural Hall. Saankhton.
All lire »tock will be Judged on S»turd»y 

luurulug. Rone raving, open, tor fermera 
and TudUn borto leg eb (raring end**; 
lug contrats Blejcle racing jj»d ItoiJ 
pig catching. Three sport» will eraet ». 
3 o’efeefc on S»tnrd«r afternoon. Bnnd In 
nlt-.-ud»nce. and dance In the erenlng.

Train» Irave Hllfelde >«vbM at 7 ». m, 
iU:30 ». ni.. 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Re- 
turning, will leave Hannl«»h at 855 a. m., 
11:30 a. « p. m. and 11:80 p. nt.

Refreehmenta served on grounds. Ad- 
mlaalun 23 centa. nvvrO. ItRADLEY-PYNE, Free. 

GBO. SANG8TER. Treaa. 
FRED. TUBUOOSÇ. 8ecy.

T- VICTORIA BABBITRY
Fox « Stow, Prop*.

180 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA. B. 0.

Breeders of thoeoughhre«1 Belgkia hares. 
Pedigrew furnished with eve» sale. free. 
At stnd. Ambrose, fee $5. W rWe for book
let and price»; eorrespondenee • pleasure.

I arilpN
LUUIlllJ wl*rii>; Pxiticulars Free. . .

Aidless P. O. Box. «74. City.

Cm YOURSELF!
rta *4 «tor Honor man* 

Gleet. Hpermalorrhe^ 
W«sites, intslursl «#•►

Mg
FOR LkDIES

A REWEDY HtWECULAlUTIES. .
8UPBR8KD1NO BITTER APPLE. PlL 

(JGCH1A. PKNNYROYAU ETC.

Order of all ehemlatA or poet free for 
fl.CO from EVANB A SONS, LTD., Vlo- 
torts, or M A RTt N. Pharmaceutical CbcO- 
1st, Boutkamptoo, England.

294211
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! streets, tbv former at a coat of $35 and 
the latter at $80.

i The linnnif Committee recommande* 
' the appropriation of $2.412.98 for the 
j iiayment of current expegma.

The special committee appoiuttal tto in 
j WNtigute the complaint of M. Ac L. 
j Young became of the failure to produce 
I h dog. though released, reiwirted, exon- 
1 crating the pouadAeeper. Received and 
j tiled.
j rite council then went into vouunitteti 
of the wiiofi- for "the ftiri'helr -^•ohHldcr-

| The da tinea dealing with transient 
Dealers Handliug Them Will Also traders—by whom in understood,' traders

wli.i come with job atm ks and o|ien

Practically
Prohibitive

The City Council Recommends » 
License That Will Shut Out 

-...... Trading Stamps.

Be Taxed-Revenue By-Law 
Considered.

In committe of the whole last evening 
the City Council took a step tiiat prac
tically shut* oit I trading stamp* from 
the city. The revenue by-law was 
under consideration when it was decld 
cd to impose a tax of $llki per mouth 
on the stamp «•omjMUHe* a ml $lt> per 
month , oi^ rélàîlers who offered stamps 
«s au inducemeut to trade with ;bvhi.
This step was taken owing to the fait 
Hurt * largely siiruvd petition had beett j^xing jiuwHBK anflf^dmiiar

*L ‘ ‘ * “ . per forma nces’ha* town raised from $5 to
$20.

The committee then r«**e. reporte»! 
progn»** ami the councfl adjourned.

stones or stalhr'for brief in rioils—trading 
stamps, those win* us»* tlu*m. a ml cir
euses and other shows, were considered 
and adopte«l as amended by the alder- 
tnen The license for transient tradefs 
was fixed at $2oO |**r year, while that 
of those who deal in trading stamps, 
which was to have l**»*n phussl at $2,000 
l»er year, was amended to rend $106 per 
month, payable on the first day of each 
month, while th<* tax on dealer* who 
giro out the stamps was fixed at $16 
per month. The circus and theatre lic
enses remain the some, while that for

Residence 
for Doctor

Money Nearly All Collected For 
Building, But Plans Not 
.. Decided On. .....

Protracted Meeting ol Directors 
of the Jubilee Hospital- 

Monthly Kepoits.

OaiOl'AKD1» WORK I’llAIHKD.

rtssivtsl by the rvum-il asking them >v 
take steps to abate what the signei* 
t»*riued a nuisance. Considerable rou
tine business was transacted at tin* 
meeting last evening, ami some twenty 
clan*»** of the revenue by-law was tuuv
«Hleretl in committee of the whtdt*. j > ———•

When tin* Mayor took his seat Aider 1 Ioyt s Sparkling < om-d.v to R<- 
men Cooley. Yat.-s, Cameron, WilUama. j Here oq Thursday Night.

“A Texas 'steer” -will dut ht less Ik*

-^lUK-XKXAS STEER.

Pre-

Klromee «nd Brjilon wrre prewnt, si d . ...
>h- BlulM uf tlu- l«>a rntfUug were 1lY „ bic hon..- when it ratm
r-atl end «|>l»roeed. | ,1— VMorm th-ntm nr, Thur-litv

A communication was received from night. It would In* singular if thy tlieinv
John Hardy, acting deputy minister of j Jut nii<iii by lloyt did not furnish rousing 
li'livru v and marin*-, m l^fMWW ih ..
the swing bridge on Ro» k Bay. Mi. j ruggeil. hoh«*t Texas ran* hman. Dur 
Hardie drew, the attention of tin* eouu- j ing a brief ahri»m»o from HI* ranch he Ja 
fll tn flu» *«4 Iti the atatatea regawding j nlnrrrrt tu en ml» ruas Th» lUHiutr Coti»- 
thA limrfftmrttnn of wntkr trrrr rnivigebèe ; fmnrM wrth -rim fnrt» m hri ratiti u^ in- 
•waters, and to the fact that bridges ! digit atHly refnsea to fill the office. “If 
Which obstructed or interfered with .- rmt think rmr’re t-*r> •+** wvw»t
navigation «ouhl In* d«**troycd uinjer j ns in congress, you n-*t say so.” greet* 
authority of the gov.wuor-in-eouncil, In Brsnder** refusal. Ricked by hundred*
the letter front Messrs. Fell Ac Gregory, 
enclos»*!, it Was stated, after r»siue«tuig 
the department to take action to ensure 
their el km ta the use uf the navigable 
waters of Rock Bay. that the tramway 
company have completed their rail* over 
the closed swing, a ml the bridge has re
mained in the sanu* condition, '"‘and we 
have just lN*»*n informed that the swing. . _ i ."imimvti iter i lit* I'm-iiimaiimi
5ÂSS .m-afr-1*” ^ , OU‘} »lrW «I* tOto

On m.ni.m of AU. Cooley the letter Kyrie C mint!) ,
was recelr»*»l and fil**d. j The performn.nei's given by the fnmou*

The city engimer sulmiitte»! the fol- Boston Lyric < Raws Com;>any have I sen 
lowing rrportj whk-h woawceivf* and seen, htrtnl sod remem bored; ami the;r 
filed: ^ ; coming engagement in this city for two

..... I nights and Saturday matinee, «-otnnmnr
i. , lui,...’ v. «n. . ... ci«.

«f barrel* of #ix-*h*ioter-*. ’’»•* pTaiesinan 
throws up hi* hand*, and hie« 1 » Wash
ington with, his honest wife and ilauiih- 
ter. Th- mbMplvcntures th-'t ensue ave 

ahso b ng. Now v iMli hilario i-. 
quietly sntirk-il. a rain toyehingly pa
thetic. Tl»** play will lie given a magnl- 
fic»-nt production, and w ill In* presented 
hy h nmpini <>( player* retnarkwWy 
adaot»*! for the int»*rpr»4aliou of the

X
In aarordance with instnnii-*ns.

the honor t*> sulnult an estimate of a j 
gravel bicycle |*ath along ifce centre <ff j 
Yates street, from Itlauebard street to the ; 
Junction of (‘«dboro Bar mad. I have ex
amined the locality, «ml. In my opinion, j 
t«i const rmt a suitable * path alone the 
«XHitre of the street in question It will be 
nircsaary to Jay substuntiid curbs on 
either iMe, raised nlsive the graiie of | 
etns*t. « ml aftcrwanls till the -pace ts*- 

—tween the same with gyssl fiu«llty of ldiHF | 
Iff gravel, slightly * rowm*»l arid well rUTI- | 
«■d. The i*o*l ♦•stioota.sl *-.»*t **f «iswe i 
path, six fi«‘t In width un ill between the-,

I may say thiit the -1• T*^ tf.• r» of •=tn-<‘t 
centre wtTt vrry murb hrrmw the mnt.1t
iM-tng nis-ossriry t;i remove the macadam ta
receive the ■etrrH. tw*arda, sic.

lug Fridiry’ Si ptemlwr 21st. at the Vl<^

The water <<rtnmk»*.i«»uer reported «I 
thg MktWiwifc, ojiplk^i' 'lot,.f«»r wutey sup
ply:

From Mrs. Newyombe, tfr. Sprinkling 
and It. Cioneason. Itegardlng that of Mrs. 
Xewc-umU*', who was «»ut*ld«* the city "lim
its. the commissioner snld water ciwild be 
siippll»*! on payment of 113. Mr. Mprlnk- 
llng'a application. If grant»*!, would hoed 
.'CT* feet of 2 Inch pipe, at an estimated 
c«wt of f!*t; and that **f Mr. tlonnawm. of 
Fourth *tn*rt, would m»*an the laying of 
2.JUU- fee» **f 4-brdr ptpr; nr 110 Y*struuit<*d 
«•oat of f].<«*». The commissioner said that 
as the appropriation for waterworks bad 
been exhausted, there were not funds to 
d«i the $90 worth of work r«*iuln*l to give 
water to Mr. * prink ling. mu*-h less the 
larger w«*rk for Mr. ConnatMNi's 
tlou. Both were necessary works.

After soute tliwussitiu a motittn to no 
the work ask«*d for by Mr. Sprinkling, 
out of thx- first available fund*. carri«*d.

An invitation was revvived from th#» 
Mayor and conn® of New Westminst. r 
asking the Victoria city officials to at
tend the fair, and offering them the fr«*- 
dom of the city and everything apper
taining thereto. R»***iv»*d and filed.

Btommont Hogg* wrote regarding the 
set tien* fit of the 24th of May celebra
tion fund, and the comiuunieatnm was 
file*!.

II. • ■
main exletidud U> hia ........... ...
Bay, and the uommuiin iithm was tabl«*»l.

Jac<»b Ha*«*nfratx complain**!

Jok^Um Btaiitoo in Wmh.-.

toria theatre, will 1** hailed with «le- 
light. Col. Tbofapwiii has iprludnl a 
li-t *«f attractions which will Interest all 
admirers of high <-las* <*omi«‘ <i|*era and 
vlawdi-al works. The expetw* f«»r so 
ra«li»*Al change front th».* rejs-otoire of 
last year which the Kastcrn Lyric* have 
mad» famous, naturally, was euormims; 
Phi expense Ui+- lie* b»*t thing to be

pnaluethm». Tin* thought was
Jacob llasenfratz complain»*! of a, d dail and ,N*rfecti«n:

dr“lu 7 17UU1 -tm-t, ml.*7 w-tu-tj
w*“ r-rerml t„ th>‘ »amtarjr oBuvt. j „m ,,rw.ni-.l with u-<\ mi.l k|«^îï1

I kn>ni*rr cnutiitne* «ml s||(N*rh '
»*r S»t>w 
r*‘ ic/valt 
l-HMo #21

P«*tltioiv< wert* reccivvd asking for 1ho 
passage of a by-law regulating transient 
traders and relating to trading stamp*, 
and wet- laid ovqr until tin- cnflMhn* 
ti«m of the revrtUk by-tft 1

A petitiott was t*** cived from Col. FL 
G. Prior ami others regarding the de
struction of IfriNUit, and after some dis- 
ctt**i«»n it I went over for further coneid: 
oration.

The qtMNitjon of eiuphiying an engin- j 
eer at the North Dairy pumping station ! 
was discus*»*! at mm*- length. Bomt* of 
the gkleruieii favor»*! tin* appointment 
•>f a rlih*f engin<*er, «-v«*n if tliçre was to 
In- an Jm-r«-ns^ in salary. A number of 
api»lica tions f«w the p»*sitiou had Ins*b 
Mrtit in. hut w«<tw not bnlhUfsl ti|«oe, the 
matt«*r go hi g over for anotlu*r w»*-k.

Tenders ba painting dm city hatl were 
then opewsd. J. T. Lowry offere«l te do 
the work for $475. John Jardine. $227.

- *170. and Tf.-lsrtdoo, HU.
The hitter g.'wtletoun was gSveti the «-oa- 
tract.

The *a nit ary officer reported that the 
building 62 Quadra *tr«et and the sh«s!s 
at tlm rear of 64 Qua»lra street, all own
ed by K J, Pitts, were in an unsanitary 
romiition. The owr»«*r will be notified 
to appear at an inquiry to be held in tbt# 
omne<*tioii on Priilay af ternoon. 8»*p»em- 

Taw^Sth. at 4 p. m.
—n%nWfyfi^ninE’r

tneipJii » g the MfhtH « m
the <-drn«u- of Government and Herah» 
streets, of Gorge road end Harriett

scenery, coat times and *niN*rh vlfietiïëil 
etfis-!* at a umt tif or«-.r !k2t»>*Ml.. The 
*»tN*ms to In* prvs**ut«*l hr** royalty 
sitlons varying from $1 JBjo #2fri n p*-r 
formam«». They are: Frank Daniels’* 
greatest sne»*ess. "TIi * Idol’s Kve**: 
Marie TVropest’s world famous merry 
comic nncTM. “Tin* F«*n<dng Mastef**: and 
Do Wolf H»n»p t’s Inimitable aiid ex- 
crnctafingly funny “Wang.”

In the TWtotf-. Lyric Opera Company. 
numlN*riiig over 40 iieoph*. mnuy of th*» 
old favor it»»*, such as Jos**i*him» Stanton. 
Daisy Howard. Henry Ilallam. John 
Henderson, Gforge Kunkel, Frank Mas- 
lin and Alex. .l»n*1 will slug with tin- cmn- 
pawyi also some new people including 
Bertha Davis, late of the Alice Nell***!» 
Ois-ra Company: $*.«rzih <N»rr. of the De 
Wolf n«»p|N*r f<»r»e. and Phillip Ray, the 
eminent "hniwo, In conjunction wMh the 
fam»ms t^yrii- «-horns of 30 voire*.

Fur considerably over two hour* last 
evening the director* of the Jubilee hos
pital sat in regular session for the trans
action of -monthly business. A protract
ed discussion over the erection of a doc
tor’s residence in cunm-ctiou with the i 
hospital tisik pin»**. Plan* as pre part'd j 

: by Mr. F. M. Rrtti«»ulmry well- submitted j 
1 by Mr. Iloffithd. The building a* shown 
! was a hamlsotue two-story fraui»» dwell* 
j iug. that would coal, Mr, Ilollaud Ht»t»*»L 
! in ihe 4»* ighls.ib«HHl of $2,»akl, of which 
I anuuint $2,2is had ts-vii « ofleebnl. A 

number of the laiard. however. lN*liev»d 
l that tin- house would be more exin-nsiv** 
j than the estimate given, and argue*l uf |
I length a* to the m »st sultaldv rite for it. ,

< Mr. Day spoke of the necessity **f hav- j
lag the d.N tirr in direct conuntmicstloii \ 
with the hospital, ami asked if it would • 
not be advisable to bave a building so J 
|oeat,*l and planned^that it might In* eon- j 

1 rertts! into a nurses’ home if the neee#- j 
! sity arose at any time f«»r such, or in | 

«•vent of. at some future date, an nnmar-J 
riwd—Bww- assuming of the hos-
'Messrs. Davies and Graham** wanted 

h ire tenders cstL-d at 
i iTccüon of thn bous*».
| Mr. Drui^TTônenrniSTttt -Mr.
1 marks, and tbe matter w** finally h’fl 
| to l** consul cm! at a special mw-ting of 
| the dins tors. who in the meanwhile w ill j 
| visit the gronnds, setei'T a site .and will |
! interview the d<N4qr and 'ikrrhltwt.

H. M Graham»*, on behalf of Mr. J. . 
G. Van Lokervn. of Phenon, Franer, •*n«’ ' 

eona rod exe< ntor* < t the Jntn 
M*-. Van Lokervn. d'-naW th# eonr *»f 
|25 to the general funds of the hospital j 
as a contribution from the > an Istkeren

11„. che«iue was arkiM'Wle*lg*sl with 
thanks.

Tlie^ sinleiit imslieal luwlth *»lfi<-er re 
port«*Hhe fiitil number of Jiatients treat- 
t*.l during the’ month w as *»: the total 
d^y«* stay of pafjeuts. 1.4K>; th«* «billy _ 
nverag.- «vnUi $1 44|; and the daily aver 
age Binder of patients. 41.74.

Miss J. M. Grady, jtifce matron, at- 
Kn«»wh*1gê«l fh« lWript of the following 
donations during th past month: Old 

1 «*4ton and linen, ami f«mr f«-«s!big nips.
! Mrs Mu-uwe: Ulnstrated pn|6*r*. Mrs.
I H. D. IB’mcksn: magazine*. Mrs. W. It. j 
j HUudu*: "LI Hum. Mrs. Davies. Pe«*Ue ! 
j D«ut. ntrd -Mcs, Krb: ju p*uuuU fresh but-, i 
I ter. Mr* Few: Women's Auxiliary, u" 
j dosen nnaathotie t*»wJ«*ls and 16 ^ sha«lea | 
j for •»4«*et ri«s Uglrt, - Rw Wgr«u ted t«! report ’ 
• tbit tlmrr- had been r*msé|t-raMe »4ek«eaa } 
? ninnttg the nnr-osr. six bring »*ff at «me 

time. n«<-v*M ta ting flu* eiigag«*m«‘tit of | 
-, >$»««*« gratbMt.ua -lug.AAofAMK-ubkya-r-. ... .—,-~j.

i1
ttrie wf the board t«* th*» tliururs wa* ex- :

— — 4
Th«* folio whig addin«»iw»l dona mats 

wer<« fltm re|Ma-ted by Itobt. .TeiikinsOIl. 
the steward: Admiral Beaumont, illus
trated paper*: Mr*. Freer, be* |h*si>*; 
Mr*. A blunder McLean. i**v- t«eitn*:

These were also acktvrwh*»lgr*i in the 
nsiuil manner by the ls*anl.

The houM- c««tomittee rvet>mmeti«l«*i 
among other thing* that gnoluate niirws 
In* appointed in charge «>f ea<*h want, 
thus doing away with the employment «>f ■ 
estte nuram and effeetlaff ,a wiHaribla
saving in salaries by reducing th«w«* of 
the meb-e nnr*ef*. 4t iwnlwr nrrrawiTT 
that the nurses receive an Hft«*riKNHi oft 
*wasi«>nally. as at present th»»y w«*re be- ; 
iug worked very hard.

This report also evok**l a ltd of «Ms-! 
eussiou a «il» was vrtmtv.ully left to a s|»e- i 
vial «sHHiuitt*— U« «smsiibir, comjN»sed of 
Messrs. Day, Crimp. Ix-wis, Davie* ami 
Forman.

The house committee also reimrhsl 
having under eonsUleratl«m an impniv»*! 
system of h«*ating th»» lu*spitai. but ,in 
coiiseqw-nre of the probaMe gn*at <*o*t 
*4 making any change nothing yet had 
Is'eti done.

Salaries to the amonnt »»f $642.40 for 
the month of August were pa sited.

The following letter from Dr. Ernest 
TInll wa* then read:

D»*ar Sir:—I*b'ase r»*piest your Isinnl 
to consider the condition* upon which 
tin* hospital privilegea can In* afforded to 
members uf iltc Fetlerat**! ics in
connection with one private r«s>in, an«T 
also oh- 1- «! în th.- -erni prh-nro word, 
also as hi the erection of a «iiecinl wanl, 
for their ac»ximtn»NÎation.

FTTNFSrr ÎÎAT.T,
In «'oumM-th»« with the above it wfli de- 

cided that thé executive committee con
fer with the Feilerntcd #t*M*ieti«‘s.

In r«*gard to the mem«>riul hall, plans 
for which I>r. Hall *ulimific<l, ami th«* 
<**»t «if which tho writer stat«»*l wonl«l 
tie $4.I*W1. a sum great«*r than h«* nntiri- 
pàtèd, it was drcl«lt*l thé boanl bare a 
conference with the dcs-tor before any 
action In* tak«m in th<- matter.

Tlie m»*oting then adj«uim«*d.

IiOrd Rob»*-1 s’* Congratula t«»ry Telegram 
to the Canadian In Charge of the 

Railway.

The following copy of a tel*»gram sent 
hf.Igfd (tobert* to Lieut.-Colonel K. 1‘. 
C. Girouard. D. S. <X. R. K.. director 
of rail ways. South African Field For» e, 
is of interest : <•
- “1 <*mgratulat»» you ami the officers 
ami m«*n uiitjer y«uir ordirs on the 
*pkmdid work yon have btfn doing in 
the repair. of. th« ia.lw*y t«o 
Colony to the Vaal Riv«*r. The advance 
of this force.into tlu» Transvaal was in 
a gr«»ut men sure «l«iN*mlogt on the ra- 
phllty with which brhlgv* ami cnly^rta 
could Ik* r»*KtiH\*l or; «ii versions coiud met
ed, ami the way in which the task en
trust,«*1 to you has luvn performed. has 
evoke*! the mlmiration «if uli who are 
avi|uainl««I witn the difficulties which 
you have so successfully overc me. Tile 
reliair of the bridgi* lit Norvals Point 
was a wptwinlly citrlitah’e actnevvment. 
1 ls»g yon will Hi-evpt my Iwmtiest thanks 
ami convey them, to th«* Royal Euglm* r 
railway staff, th** Railway ComiNinie* 
Royal Eughn-vrs. the Railway Fimlei r 
Ibgiment ami other* concerned,”

In aiWitHMi to Lieut.-Col.-Glmnard, the 
following It. E. «»ffic»»r*. who are also 
«•t-cadvts fn>m the Royal Military J*ol- 
li-ge of Canada are also cm. toyed ««u 
the railway*.

Capt. II. G. Joly de lxithiulere (staff 
officer4,-Captain lb C. Nanhm Mepnty 
assistant director of railway*). Captain 
G. M. Kirkpatrick, p.s.i-. (commanding 
42ml Co. R. R ), ami Lieutenant G. It. 
Frith (8th <’«*mpiny, R. F i

Capt. July is a son «if Lieut.-Governor 
Mi Henri Joty.
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NO CURE-NO PAY !
Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Weak Men.
FAR- McLaughlin'S electric belt has restored health
Lv anj strength to thousands of weak men. If used as I direct It Is a 
posittve-tare end eennot fait. # gtws ttw-arttaltalee ^wer of ekttt« 
without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing 
vigor. It removes all the effect* of dissipations forever. I want every 

weak man who Is not the man he should be, to us* my Belt, and when he is cured, tell his 
friends of Its wonderful effects. Mv Belt is an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, Back
ache, Rheumatism,Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. It Is arranged for women as 
well as men, and cures female weakness. I know what It will do, and can guarantee It Any 
honest man who will secure me can have my Belt, and If It doea not cure him he need not pay 
for It. Will any other concern treat you as falrlyf Has any other man as much confidence In 
bis remedy? Is that fair? Isn’t It the test of the truth of my claims?

PROOF OF WHAT MY BELT WILL DO.
Rheumatism Entirely Cured in 60 Days. X ,

ROBINSON S (Cal.). Auruet 14. 1$00.-Afler oelâg jam Belt two months I ten now nay I em entirety

Kid, ever» pain and every sin of the rheumatism haring left aw. 1 feel like a different man altogether. 
Belt did Ua work qnlck and earn. Baler your akeyUca to mo. Yourn truly. 1*. BUST AD

Call or Send for Free Book.
Lame Back, Rheumatism, Weak Stomach, 

and Ambition, or anv evidence of

ARE YOU WEAK? ACT TO-DAY!
If you are weak, If ^-ou have Varicocele, 

Dvspepsia, " 
breaking d<

Sleeplessness, Physical Decline, Loss of Energy and Ambition, or anv evidence of 
iwn of the physical or nervous system, COME AND SEE ME, OR, IF YOU 
ILL. WRITE FOR MY BOOK AND SYMPTOM BLANKS, WHICH ARE

king down 
CAN’T CALL.
SENT, SEALED, FREE.

,Dr. M. A. McLaughlin, iooi coumbia st..
>*OK>*0*Ô*0*<K«»«t^»0*0**OK>*0*Ol SEATTLE, WASH.

A NEW ANTIDOTE Foil ALCO'fToL

(From the Time»* and Oolulonl.
:- tatwdoo, England.

A recent remarkable discovery in ine«li-(;
.CUM? which lme been found to auuihU- 
ate all appetite for alcoholic drink Tu « 
Tew hours, even in the mont helyb^»* 
raaes/Tr STrfttrTtmr w- ffw«Ml il(f.«l,,,jaL.ALL . 
tent ion among those Tii teres tx*d In Tem
pe rauev work. The mvdlcinv is purely 
vegetable, iK*rfevtly harmless, and abso
lutely free from narcotic*. Many well ! 
known physicians who carefully w atched J 
several patients while being treated dur- j 
ing n demonstration given by the diecot- j 
ervr. Mr. A, llutton Dixon, of Toronto, 
t’anadn, under the nti*pi<es of a number 
of ri«*rgyroen. philanthro|ii*U, and oth 
em, are endorsing this new product as 
being the «oily physical cure for. ak'»>- 
holisin yet discover»*»! which l«*BTew n«i 
« vil. after-effect*. The morphine a«*l 
nimilar drug craves also yield t«» this 
new ineilU'iue and the ben«*ti«*ial result* 
from it* use in aggravated <•«*«** are ex-
. __i .uiL,iui,i.u-i' A klruiuf arcil-t n in*^' \ •* —**s "
ment in favor of this welcome help to 
unfortunate vb-tiinw of these tr«>ubl»»*- »* 
that th«* medicine can be cart»e«l in the 
|NN-ket and taken In obwdute j»rivary, « 
thus di*p« using with th«* paWirity, I»»** | 
of time and ex|*en**e of an institute treat
ment. A rvp«trt of the results of almve 
mentioned demonstration and full partic
ulars mranlirig thi* rtwl’nlne can be ob 
t.tihM by addressing Mr. fMxm». 84 WiU- 
eo»ks strict, Torontn fhitorio.

11 L
BIB IE»1 Food ?

™r Infants & In valu
a# •rto»-' ”t c l ro leeming miles a

Gives health
ful! sleep, builds 

m, strong
flesh and bone, and is safe

Ctlfl|f41lt |
la a Pistol Dad Agaiast Odds aad

____ _ Emerges > kterfea>

MAGPOWKLL.aN TBOUIlUiL
A- ;..r A are* tod and Placed in Ji® ln 

New York Recently.

eOMMISBIOWH FOR CANADIANS.

The fotVfwilig i* an extract. from the 
London Gazette of August 14th. 1006.

“H«»ya1 Rugin«M*rs -Tin* mi«l«*rmentl >n- 
«nI g«*ntl«*men ead«*ts. front the ILoynl 
MiMtury c-llegé, Kingst«m. Canada? to 
l*e M«N-fm«1 heiitetiant*. dated June 2Sth, 
HI00: Edward Carlton BakerFrancis 
ll.'iov Walter Vr.ldmil and Cktrams 
I*eiin*<* t -lofin^.i1 **.. . ___ •___ ..... :

enmplalnLthen Cwrter’a

woman ekonld know this. Only 
» doa*. Try them.

.ïMPiawB
h hradar*-- and even., 

one pill

A éce rdlng m ittr En steer» e*ri%an»v 
WtHiam Mrilnmine MtKfWiweti, tbw 
actor, formerly thé httrimnd of Mbm 
Fanny Davêni»WT. was nrrei*ted in New 
York on Saturday and placed in Lud
low street jail, on account of u suit for 
se paration brought by he wife, through 
her ailctruey*. Howe-A. Hqtitmel. Thn 
arrest w as marié !»r Deputy Sheriff Wat 
goring at the Breroort hottae, ami the 
ilvfemlaut was held in $2,01*1 bail i»y 
Judge Mr Adam. The arrest, which i.i 
unusual in such <‘a*ew, was made to pre
vent the defendant'» leaving the state, 
and *o esc aping connael fee»* and ali- 
mtmy. In her complaint Mr*. Mae- 
ihia ell ullcgck that xhc araa marrkii tm 
June 15th, 1000. at Newport New*, that 
she and her husband came to New York 
ami anbaeqorgptiy made a tour of seven 
weeks in Europe. She rbarg*** her hue- 
band with extremely intemiwrate habita, 
and tell* of various a»-tw of negleri and 
«•rnelty a1t«*ged to have taken place on 
the steamer on the way to Europe, in 
Pari* and In London.

Marlbiwell will In* remembered by 
Victoria patrons of th«» theatre a* the 
l**a«ling man with the Wal*h-Ma«*DoweU 
(Nimbination who played here at varioua 
times during tin put low years. IMF 
strongest play* were those in which the 
lat»> Fanny Davenport, won renown ; 
Knrilml. "\m “Fedora" and
“Cleopatra.” While MacDowell’a act
ing wan all that conld lie deal red In the 
porf«»rman«*e* here he «lid not continu1» 
s«t, for at Helena. Montana, he rnin -d h 
presentation by Uitoxwaitkm and a gen-
eral dryenken «-ollapw*. —-

Ed wanl Motwe, alia* E*lwnrd Moore, 
alia* Jack Baker, a burglar ami a pw- 
*ible highwayman, wa* shot and kklltnl 
in a desperate fti*ila«le Utwrw himself 
apd Foil» ««man r. .A. Rlhtwefi on Sunday * 
in li ning atnuit .1 :»«i «»’«Iwk in the :
shirt* of t he Ten«l« rlom «UstriytL SfliilU . j.

+ Thc sh»M»tTiig «Kvnrred in a vii-ant lot. 
Which fnriw -*n Fourth avenue south. * 
Uéar . Washington street. It »* Iwlleve»! 
th«t Taker and two «■«rotfderat»** were ’ 
itTfrtnpting- (**4a*»*Wi** ila* .4^ûum*o-.t 
sTorv -it fh* rimé tin* khiwnirurœrerred. } 
'and' thi* -wtory- ♦* -s»»bwt-antiat««4- Uv- • 
rvmfpssion «if Harry Austin. a+» *tteg«ri j 
«onfiKlémte <»f R:ik«*r's. arrested later. : 
Jack Mansfield, alia* Jack Danghtery. lft.J 
ik’Viwl to btf fin third !'!• in her ”f the 
gang. 1* also under atr«M*t. He refwse*

* to talk.
Tlie officer noticed one of th »‘ men 

coining lowanl him out of the *!i id >w. 
and he immediatriy •• «1 red lion to 
stop, and the latter complied. Itibbaeh 
««♦•matided t«> know what he was doing 
there. aa*l the man repKed that be wa* 
simply looking around. Ribl*a»*h order- 
id that the. man allow his fw*e. The 
felfctw runic forward, apparently to do 
so, and just a* he nuu lied the og|«-**r. he t 
grabbed him. and attempted to tlm»w | 
him «lown. RRAach grappled with him. j 
but the man bad the advaagage and beoba 
away. Rlbbacb atartod aller him. aad 
in an instant the stiari» report of a pistol 
rang out. Th»» maa opened «fire on the , 
officer. After firing h#» nmhmrhed be
hind the wagon, while Itibbaeh stood in i 
the open and Maxed away at him. -To 
mnk«i matter* more perlions still, the 
two men in the corner fired eevefaTahots , 
in thy diwtiow of th«* officer.

Ribbach pitmtK»»! l«‘ml Into the wagon 
until lie had only one abet left. Seeing 
that it was heeianimt • mattar of W» 
uml death, he rammanced backing to* i 
ward a ehed w-hich *to«*l about twenty* ( 
fire te»»t up the hill. Then tb«* man be
hind the wagon rame out of hi* h'd’mg 
place. He evidently believed that Rib 
bach’s last «-artridge wa* gone, for the 
latter had stopped firing. He mad* a f 

-run toward* the «Bivr; anil when ho
C rv-rrcarlre •«teiinaistrathwi

in Park rink. Guelph. y«»*terday. SiF 
(’baric* Tup|»er. Hugh Ma«d«»nnld. and 
Mr«r'*r-n* Whitney amf F«i*ter yqioke.

TllAINED Sl’KSi: 
Remarks About Nourishing Food.
-,A physician’* wife, Mr*.

NAPOLEON AND HIS SOLDIE1L8

nffiere are few matters in which more 
progrus* has brim made during this cen
tury then Ih the treatment of wounded 
in war. If there lie anyone who doubt* 
this statement "hi* should turn up some 
of the persounl memoir* of officer* en
gaged In The great contest* of IMMMft. 
Napoleon himself was n most hardened 
Offender in this matter, and tim«* and 
iHmfe» he- ajmmbmwd .hi* aick and WMUÜ.V 
ed with the ntmo*t cynicism. In fact, 
the story 1* toM that on one oecedkm he 
nctnally ‘gave orders to hi* army medical 
chief to poison with opium all “Who will 
not lie aide, even if they r«»<^ver. to ren
der any further service.”

At Jaffa Mm Sydney Smith offered to 
the French general to transport hi* nick

Tb<* unfortimnf»* sufferer* were cruelly 
abantléttwl by■ thrit*- bri'Thi'f *’tn *wrmar and 
left to starve or die.—IJverpool Post.

Dr. Lambin-,
gave in** a packet <>f Grape Nuts about a 
year ago, with the remark that she was 
sun* I would find the f«**«l very beneflelal. 
both for my own use and for my patient*. 
1 was particularly attract»*! to the food, 
as at that time the weather wap very hot, 
and I appreciated the fa<'t that the llrape- 
Nuta miulred no cooking.

• The fissl w*a deliciously crisp, and
moat bivtctag (■• tti.- anariRe. After 
lng use <»f It twice a day f«»r thn*» or f*»ur 
week*. I ffiaeerered that It wa* a most 
wonderful Invlgorator. I need to suffer 
greatly from exhaustion, headaches and 
depression of spirit*. My work ha I 1 «»<\n 
v»»ry trying at time* and indigestion bad 
set In.

•‘Now. 1 7am always well end ready for 
any amount of work, have an abundance 
«f active - energy and checrfalnem and 
mental p<«!se. 1 havv proved to mv en
tire s.itistaetion lliiii ihl^Mtnnge has bevu 
l>rought about by (irari* Nute food.

"The f.K-t that It 1* predlgeeled Is a 
very desirable feature. 1 have ha«i many
h markable result» to ..... Mug Grape-Nnte
to mg patienl*. and I ctuifi'-l speak t*-** 
highly of the f*K»d. My friend* constantly 

it—on the change to, my . juum at-
Ijshavo--gatomi nine, pomida slncii.. Fui|iivttU.

beginning the nee <»f This f«sxl.” EkaBor
\t«4ee.‘ ' fw I lied • -M e«Hoat - awl
Nnrse, MS Jeff. Bt„ Bay City, Mich.

Still I self goods at great 
reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else-# 
where as you will surely fini' 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
anv dtfier. “

Trading Stamps given.
Open till 9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

Cir. Dnt'î» «1 Jehnseu Streets

him. SIS. Chpqup on B. B. 0., by 
Wallace Bro*., favor R. Cunningham & 
Son, an«i eadorsed by tliein. $2tt2.11. 
Che»)(to on B. B. C., drawn by John 
Fie win. favor of Jos. Kirby and emlora- ' 
ed by him. $10. Chdrque on B. B. (’., | 
IL Cunningham & Son. and emlorsed bj j 
them. $15. Cheque drawn by E. J. j 
Tilton ou B. B. C.. favor Indian Haale- i 
ton and endorsed by Frank Trieehur*t. 
also $50. Cheque, Indian department, 
favor Cunningham & Son, end«»r*e«l by 
them. $«.50. Ch**i«e, Dm Bro*. on 
B. B. C.. Cunningham & Hon. endorsed 
by th« m. 75e. Cheque. E. G. Tilton, 
on B. B. O., fav«ir Indian Uazlvluu. 
iinirkcti by'"payee, wtlnea*. t F. Morr. 

within »Umi ten feet, civile hed ; mm. Haaktou. $23.2T». In letter t<« the ^ 
Koptewhat and pointe»! hi* gnn a* If to |Hwtma*ter. Vancouver. Cliripie on Tf. T 
shoot again, (jttiek a* thought Ribbach certified favor 8. A. i^uglehunl. $50. 
t«H«k aim. anil shot him through the Postmaster. Cheque. B. Aiqdyard. 
hViirt. The man <k«~w ,im, fibavwr..$40. on Bank «»f B. i
th«» air. nml with on«* gro.\n died. TC., Victoria. There were also th«$ fol

io wing ’chetiuea: 11. B. Co., No. 20. N. ’
Yera, $50; II. B. Co.. No. 25. K. \>ra, 
$20; Bank of B. No. 80, 1. Condo. 
$55: Bank «»f B. C.. No 3a.. Kinaaek, 
(Jap) $305: Bank of B. C.. No. 2u., W. 
Roxburg, $201.33: Bank of Montreal. 
No 12.«.71. W. Roxburg. $45.30; Bank 
of B. (’., No. Tlx Tagaaail (Jap). $40.

NEW WEIIIIN6Î6N COM
Washed Nuts. $5.00 
Seek wd lump, $6.Wi D<1

Also Anthracite Coal for Furnace».

KIN6HAM e CO.,
44 Fort Street. Telephone (HT.

ROBERTS 6 CO., *N,VI.
People’s Hank Building, Mor ’ .*•

ia years’ Examinee in U. S.Tatwt ( V.r 
MO PATENT NO PAY. Wilts fvi F,

The dead man wa* removed tn the 
morgue nml snbsequenlly îitiqiTÎfiM ir* 
Morse, alias Baker. Austin, Ml eon- 
federate, who wn* also wounded. w.ie 
arrested in the ««vening. ami the third 
man. Man*fi«»M. was apprehended ahont 
thirty minute* after the duel.

■
pral*e for hi* bravery. !I«* bn* tveen rm 
the for»^» only since Inst Jnunary.' He 
wa* formerly in the n»gular army.

THE MISSING CHHQVE8.

Through Them a fine May Be 
titined to the Poçt EKsingt.ni 

Mall Robbers.

DO YOU FBAIt HEART PAlLt’Bfil 
Xe «Iwth c<rtue* so suddenly and im-»x- 

|nc(«nJ!j as that cjiused hy h«*.irt failure, 
hut tin' trouble had it* beginning months.

Ob- '»r jMThafr* y«*ar«. tcefurv when the blood 
| Iwn me thin a ml watery aud Itie nerves effr, 
j haunted. Gradually the waste Un* I 
! more rapid Ilian the pris-es* of iv»r

Sii|>«»rinten<l<»nt Hussey, of the |»ro- J tissues of the heart have b« «-ojv<t^ dlaeased • 
vineial police force, ha* sent « circular aad finally some over e\erjW« or nervous | Thst wil| m||ke ^ gj,,., wm he
letter to the banks giving the following sb.s k has caused the btatflng to «-ease and j OQe of onr rEKIt i'|AM " or Myh 
Hst of vh«»qnes. which were stolen in the i life to d«-part. •»-/î'»-—•- — -»—•
J’urt E**ington mall mbbery : Order pr.oents

w m Bi;
lirr Huis«-’* Nerve Food 

Inure and all similar «II*-

Petar Patisod and eodonwd by biro, 1 »erv 
$42.5*1. Cheque on B. B. C.. by Harold 
Wrineh In favor of R. Cunningham 
Stin. an«l en«lorw»«l. $70.15. Order 
Leiser & Ct., drawn by P. I Ionian &
Co., favor Aaron llatrio. sijjd endorsed,
$13; "Cheque «Irawn by^Vital Creek 
Mjigk gyndleate, ijr^faror of Obaa.

andfiulhl th g up th«» system.

(V.. $25.
r Hm. *$h B,

on R. II. Hall.

great success of Chamberlain*» 
Colic, Cholera nnl Diarrhoea Remedy 
in tin- treatment of bnwi-1 complaint» bus 
made It standard over the greater part 
of the civilised world. For sale by Hen* | 
derson Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria j 
and YjLttopnver. •, 1

j grade musical Instrument*. We haw a n g 
j nttlceot »t«M k of Nordhvlnu r piano*, vlo-

' manufacture, that will be a prvs-nt ihttl™ 
your frien»!# will be enre to xpprwlat.

M. W. WART
M'lwrii ulhim! Rt- -

Albert McKenxte, endorsed

• l*y The Winnipeg Lnb«ir party last night ^ TOLU I It, Vete*- •

1 by , candidate for th'e Co v.iona. ♦ Telephone 182; reel. ••
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Hrilish government. They did all in 
their power to avert that whivh Kruger 
Heemi'd determined to force ui*ou them, 
although »«*«*tiring to hove no ' ld«xi 
that the fanatical old man would send 
so many of hi* countrymen to their doom 
Snd their Truiu.im sudfc a hopeless iuid.*r- 
ttaking ûs defying the might of the Brit- 
i*li . Kmipirr. But nit her tlytn make all 
the white men of the country fre.* and 
equal iin upiH-nl to §rm» was decided.

time to com*», wIhmi generations yet un
born shall enjoy the fullest isditieal Hir
er t y under the British flag in a hn|>py 
and .prosperous Smith A frira» Federa
tion, that the price paid for freedom wa* 
not too great.

STRONG AltOVMRXTR.

-Miming! unco.
PPfr their Nsnalme. South! 

aad Protection Island Collieries

Steem
"Was » ■
Mouse Coal

af the hliehl grades:

tae ef the Minn, 
tasbsd Stnte end Ntmb1b|>

The utter wenkn**»-» of the ease the 
opposition have again*!..tlie. governwent 
is l»eautifiilly illustrated in the comment* 
printvd «la il v in oui niiu-ni»^ coutsue 
p»u*ary from such papers aa the Mail and 
Umpire, the Hamilton Spectator and- the 
Montreal Star. We shall print one of 
these attack* as a fair «ample* of the 
grounds uu which the people are asked 
to condemn the government. It is from 
the Hamilton S|HH*tator. con*i«lere«l one 
of the most prominent tkmwervative pa
pers in Canada:

1 When the Conservative» propose to 
I ask the British gov ruinent to do a little 

something for Canada in the way of a 
small duty on forvigu foodstuffs, the 
Grits vail that dictating to Créât Britain ! 

—her. Jrade policy, and say that Oauudu i 
has uu light to make any such request. | 

But the SimeiH* Reformer claims that 
-the

something over which we have no con
trol; but if it be trae that our business 
men are dtocrîtiiînâted against—or per 
hups we should say are at a disadvantage 
iu the matter of freight rates—that in a 
matter which can lx» reined»*d. and we 
owe it to outlives to see that it la 
remedied. We must have the most di
rect, means of communication with the 
great wetdth-produciug • sections of the shall lx* chronicled, 
prurimv. When that is secured, imr

rest. Rut it is a fact that in these times 
of keen compétitif*! a very small handi
cap, such as,exc-*saive cokt of trans|xirUi- 
tion or an unwise adjustment of the 
tariff, may put the dealers of a ertalu 
section practically out of business. If 
•>tu* business men and the governments 
of the province and of the Dutniniixi act 
in harmony all oli»tructi<m* shyll re
moved and the- trade thgt naturally be- 
longs to British Columbia shall In* re
tained where natu.e intended it to be. 
Let iu) know no rest until the luduies* 
naturally tributary to the West is flow
ing in Westeru ehanuels.

ebance to give voice to their enthusiasm. 
But a little thing like that will not cause 
Sir Charles to change his mind. Busi
ness is business, and if the opposition 
are returned to* |mwer Great Britain will 
have to take her chauves in Canadian 
markets along with the other nations 
which look forward with eagvrnesA to 
the d&jr when her evmmvnial downfall 

Tlie preference has

TKRRIBLK EXPERIENCE.

Journeying Witt a Mab-Eat** In the 
An*tle Region*.

While Franklin was on his journey ter
rible aeenee were enacted In the eni-aJnp- 
niont of Dr. Rleh aril son and bln friends. 
Two of the uiea died, but au addition was 

, made to the party by the arrival 'of <xie 
Michel. mi frisjiiois Indhm. who had 

; start «si off with Frankliu. but had fallen
.......................... -,------ --------- -....... - cotoe to stay ami Britain will" be alirc i ** **** w,ld* unable to proceed.
ttSTfrlW'-W Uf MU W WM JBIW Imsirmw trhmi -w.mr .if ttéf® JHWw et-f-w i*»a*4w8u«ul, Jw.

j eaiue known) who lutil |»een left on the 
«rr..«t nation, at the peetteet day hove , nid. Init the other tltrw wen- aenr heard 
crumbled to pkxi*s through internal i of again, 
weakness. *

Forster vu a great favorite among the
Chinese, who »t one time forme»! quite a 
little colony there. Few Chinese would 
go to law unleaa they had “Advocate Fer-
Her“ on lheir wide, awl lit the event of 
hie winning—which was often the case. 
«■ Forster I* a great getter of verdicts— 
the siu-cesaful litigant and hla friends 
would assemble mind the ‘‘Advocate's” 
bouse, and show thetr gratitude by burn
ing plv<-vs of paper and letting off craek-

WA.NTS.

ADVERTISEMENT WRITERS

mrue girl.
• A. Quiah Apply between 

r, I.urge road.

_ra0 Medluah Temple, Chicago, III. 
WANTBD-A unw

h and Ll to A.

Wp1y'T.f,Mrrm,.ÏÏÏÏi.to ,rl,‘
Ttu'fo I* a good story of Forster** once WANTBD-A wattreM, at Domhiluo two-i

Iwtoff botat with Mw own Chinese petard. ‘ W a * ■rFtT^iri    ———. -
He ... - fu^ti.1 ____ WANTED—uid copper, bras*. tine.

A NIGHTMARE.

(relierai Fnench ret naine»! in obscurity 
for a good while, for him. but now that 
he has resumed operations be is doing 
things in his characteristically vigorous 
way. He has laid iu a 0**1 big atoi k 
of lovomotive* within tin* last fc* days. 

TTe will aooh have sufficient rolling stock 
to take his horses and his men tu Cape
town on their way home, where a recep
tion is awaiting hint second only to that 
in store for '‘Bobs” himself, or perhaps 
-BdPr—

When Michel arrived he brought 
with him some pieces <wf fl.wh, which he 
said w>re parts, of a Wolf which he had 
killed ou bis jiHirney. lie at*m became 
gloomy and sulleo, and his manner excited 
suspicion, for It was observed that while 
others were

Fading Away From Starvation,

scrap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks; high- 
eat prices given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aaronsoo. Agent. mMtommm,

He was defending a <Vbutlal uo a charge 
or keeping a common gaming boose, ami 
Hie defence was that the game played was 
one of skill, and not of chance. To demon 
strate this. Forster obtained the consent of 
the omrt to Ah Hina giving a practical 
exhibition of the subtleties of the game.
U*ave was given and the Obi n a man pro- __________________ ..
celled to demonstrate, but protested that ^ FALR-Tbe Willow* Hotel. two acroa
kj>.^...u 2._i ._..... - Of mod land and ............... . ....

KOH lAUk
FOR KALB—Theep, à g»*H 

ply Mrs. Banner, 42 Coll
i**l mlrb row. 

'Ilnaoa street.

lie could not show the ejiact skill required

That surplus accumulating at Ottawa 
seem* to be diwturbing the mind of our 
morning contemporary. All who have 
taken an interest in the public a (Taint of 
the Ibmiinion for any number of years 
will remember the avvlaim with whivh 
a aurplys was neeived on the one or 
two occasions when it was possible to 
HumxiiHv that .the receipts had equalled 
the expenditure» during the' many year*

THE RAND BXCVK8ION.

Tsrtp gavvrararni b,„ «S--, f*» C.wwrwftew m i» |whw. -TUhi.

“'F

The Daily Times.
Published ever^ da^jMexcept Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAH, Manager.

wtophaM
Broad street 

No. '

Tt lias «‘staîiiîsîiiMÎ pemiy posfage with 
' Brit lia and th iargt r portl « ->f

1 'her '• n.i Mr -J». . •timtmmamtmm
It securtsi tii * liwmmiatsw of the Bel 

; .i an3 « i i ;...» .i trea ; i w hit I. stood
in the way of trade negotiations with 

: the m.xher cixmtry.
! ether word*, the Grit government 
| has «livtnfetl the p-wtal |*>Ucy of the 
i British government, and has dictated 
| the conditions of certain tn-ntiw by the 

home government. Tlie Grit government 
j has not hesitated to ask Britain to 
I change her programme in throe two mat- 
i tors; ami why should there lie any hesi
tation in asking for a third favor—a most 
Important favor?

great financiering1 feat lutd been ac- 
I OlUpîishtsî "when ufl.-r :i par délit T

1
' ingenuity had jwn exercised in 
effort to discover something nv* to put 
taxes upow-tf-al-the end of year a 
small surplus was tTeutcd on papt*r. No

To the Editor: I nee by th»* papers it
is proposed tt# scud the Fifth Hegimcot 
bam I to Eiigla ml on a» excursion. Van 
you tell me upon what grounds local 
merchants art* expected to put their 
hands in their p«*-ket* and help them? 
They are nut a idiuritable organixatitiu; 
they uu twit ('amnliiins, and if they aie 
going m an advertisement to ViHoria 1 
tliink we could find a much cheaper and 
letter way. Surely there are funds 
nearer home that should lx* started at 
once, <Xo one questions Tor a mmuent 
honoring the men who have risked ur laid 
dmm- thrtr dtmr fur-the F^mpire, aud \ 

the ■ in memory of the dead should 1**
— * erected at wifv' trTkgWir'Ilill

Wo should ulav have start «si a fund 
when bur first thru* lav glided men ro- 
turned, and presented them each with a

he une strong and robust, and capable of uu,eiw 1,0,00 <>ne ,,M>k a hand agalnet him 
hunting He haunted the preseine of 
Richardson and Hepburn, auaplcioualy 
watching all their movenieub*, gn«l never 
allowing them to he for a moment abxie.
He refused to assist In coi 1er ting trl§**-de- 
r«* he, or in searching for,, f.ssl, ami a a 
l*°“r H«a*l was lying In the t^nt. unable 
to Move, ami apparently near to death, the 
doctor and Hepburn were ImniiuI to gv oui

,an5Î ®°d i-miMiKMlfexta outbuild- 
1°*»; huniedUrte poaaeMlon. price re
duced to

1 v!LN.“^Hr:“ “«■»«•* »ieS.
...on*?< "J make, almost new, lot at

Cook street.

themselves to try and obtain aoiue sup
plies.

<^ne «biy When they were »> occupied 
they w«we sturtb-U by the sound of a gun 
«red in the tent, and. fuelling In, th«*y 
found their brave, notde romrwde lying 
dead, and kllhsl by a bullet through the 
head. L.vlng by hi* side wa* Ilfc kiTateth s 
•'Kerlpture Help,** open, as If It had Juri 
fallen from hla hand-open, as If he had 
l*een reading It at the-liiatnut «*f his death.
Mb hcl. the Ir»Niuo^i^w|ggt tktt isut wh«*n 
the gun was discharged; he roine forward 
to my It must either have gone off acct- 
dentailv. or IIocxl must bare Himwlnfd,| * 
•nb-lde, and then, acciug the fares of hh* 

tam, «aid iacuoi t.
wuptswe I mnnien-d him»” Neither Itlch-

1 h«îa«,,^^£^IIoreP:,bn|0ty an'1 ha. nroa; 
ab[T •n<1 thoroughly tell-«4^° 11 J*ck«>n. if Got-

*”r.l;,t*Li1° t-iuka.n. 0^.

»od 1>1«J .-rt th. mine with mllty. Thl« hi. 
noun—«*1 ntrtU, .meed to do. uid «tike» 
soun* ten or tlft«*eo shillings on the table 
figalnet an ixjnal amount staked by hla 
client, and the *|x*ctatore drew round to 
see the guue of skill. Ah Hln shuffl.-d hi*
^iirda. droit them, played several, tidd hla 
up|K>uent what to play, and then remark 
Ing “me wlnnee.” swept the whtde of the
mwy Into hla «wpmloua potket emM the wwal hooseï"^ Htâniëy”îlVehu^SS- ,*"rt,er ^ l,n‘w1,t ,n «Wf Jot_e y .K.tanl°yn hleh. for the time being, was a theatre! j 
I '«rater hud the satisfaction of knowing . 
that the tine ultimately Inffleted upon hla 
« lient was lightened somewhat by the line 
of defence adopted. Mr. F.uwter la an em
inently club*Me mon. and hla society la ' 
greatly sought after at^the Rand Club In
Johannesburg, the Kimberley Club and the _________________
< lrll «.OTl.v dob .• I'opMowo. Whoa h« TO1J8VT- Por throo nowth, . 0..I, tar.

*- m*vw mo h.pp, "l,w —**— * ~n —*— *

J»eo«, .nd cadboro ll„ red. tou 
SlH-d uTonur. ll.'WO roeh, « idtagc over James Bay, $l,.Vri: 

rnwrui h„„w, off Oak Bay avenue. $600 
All cottage and four lota on 

Ktoiulmalt 
6 uovera-

aeveral house* off 
I» $700;
Lampaon street, overlooking" 
road. A. W. More ft Co.,
meat street.

TO LKT.

Is In l.<mdoo. he "Is 
w-hen be la at the fireenroom (Tub. 
which “Actor's Home * he ha's long

of
"’«M ^t.ge wlth an in**l"ro |jupn™e^ 
.i » - ’ ”V" "n,r W7 “Helen-

AKTOLNDBD TUB PPITOR. _
TO LET—Room, suitable for one or two 

gentlemen, with board. Apply ifto John-

I the taxation ha* been riMluced and every- I intr-ie of at k»iri f IU). 'llten* were not 
body is nrosi^rous. the coiiMctiueuee t**- ! »«*“>' frtxn here but that We couW

• 1----- • - ... i. k.. ____ ii .a.__a_a .__i_•«. l... —
ing that the revenue keeps growing lnrg 
er and larger, and it is no wonder suth

hare well afforded to do it: but wnen it »* 
i pn>|**»e«| to wend a lot of musicians on 
j a holiday tour to Englatnl. who will lx?

a eight till» man) of our Votuwrrative j laughing in Ihoir alooro» at our («tri it

ally, one month, by carrier........... .
abx. one week, by carrier................... .SO j meet: with one
wire a-week Times, per annum......... 1.60

With arguments like the foregoing to 
leiubr who is the chief 

attraetum iu a cofhie «q**ra coiiipany,iîw'.üÈï'Sras «s *•
U O’c-kx - -• inck a m.: if received later than that 
hour, will l*c changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics 
tbm should lx* S'IJreaaed “Editor the 
tlDii i." victoria, B. C.

plwti-ly into the background: and another 
w hont we nil know to inherit hi< father's 
»«»*«*. what chance can» tlie miweraldc 
Grits who have stolen th«* iulieritauce of 
■tiu* Omum vativew (NMiiibi; have to again 
ixfure. tin* fav>r of tiu* elector»? W 
were afraid our case was weak, but we 
confess vtfi did u<4 real***- how dew per- 
ate it had !*•« unie until we read in the

Tht DAILY TIMES la On Kale at the Fol 
lowing Places In Victoria:

OAHHMORRK BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND, 25 Gore-.meot 
street. , (

KXtnnr? RTATIOVRIIT STORE. 75 Heft end Kmjiirn that Hugh John had
GBCL mTotx. n.w»u Hotel Entranc. f «»• w«t «f'ffc hrad that
».----- --------- > 1 « g. p»»oiii«r t » hi» depnrtnl “eim."Tate» street,

* VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD..

~ VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY t 
COMPANY. « I »toeer»meot atrrot.,

F. N. HIBBRN A COMPANY. <R» Govern 
menl street.

F. CAMPBELL. Tubiiccoutit, 02 Govern
meut street.

GEORGE MA USD EN. New» Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

W.bUiUU Aiw«*>, Ew«l-
malt road. -

W. WILBY. »1 Douglas street.
MBS. CROOK. Victoria Weet poet offlee.
G. N. HODGSON. 67 Yale» street.
T. BEDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders raken at Geo. Maraden'a for de

livery uf Dally Time».

TRVE FIIEBIHIM.

The S« attic Ti^T lntclIi«**»•>*» **>*
“this year saw the birth of th.* I'tilled 
Htat«*s «>f Australia. A few yettr* hence 
another grerrt republic niay arise in th* 

. Unitwi States of South Africa.** Our 
al«l« Sound contcni|*irary may tie nea -er 
the truth than it imagines. «Canada and 
Australia are |*«*M*sse<l f»y a |x*«q»le 
freer, happier, more pro*i**r«xis and 
m«* v contented tiipu were the vitiaeii* of 
any republic of tlx* past or are any of 
the men who l*> 1st so proudly of re- 
pulxit an institutions at tlx* preseut «lay. 
There is nothing to lie de#ir«*d politically 
that tve d*« not possess, ami lx*)ides we 
have the Imtior of !x*ing ah integral part 
of the gr«.atv>*t p wer of modern or any 
othi : times, which tak»*s ns under its 
prot. ting .wing without money and 
wftiir.ilt price. Fmm tlie «têhllt.gs we 
hare1, had With our rieseat licightiors 
there is no doubt this connection tvitii 
Great Britain luisus iu go»*l stead 

« tUerx ' 1. . t - nltli «tigk »«1 wiu u4 ti*.
thill pawogful backing mxne are incHneri 
to li-.dil that wr have g«H-the worst of 
It <««• nsiannily. We are not disiMiwsl fo 
KRT t?!ftf «uit* ti«4gTils»rs are bullies or that 
fhe.v wotrhl la* inclined to take advantage 
of «> • whom they eorshlered to 1m? weak
er than themstdre*. We have pror.-d 
on o< < isioii ibitt when it (sxixw to the 
last dire extremity w«* can take onr own 
part, ami altbon rh wi- know jh 
pravi-i* of all right thinking pecqde on 
both side» of the Une is that th«*ri* shall 
lie i f more war «»n this great, free con* 
titx*ui, still ll is well that the might, of 
Great Britain is known to be at our back. 
Thai knowledge makes for peace and 

oiuihlvm s when there might 
lx* a tempeation to rroort to harsh uhms- 
nre- v. !n-n pa as ions were arouaeil that it 
wetf* well tn let in dormant.

It Is jjAM such another commiihity as 
is f" 'nd inN*IiTia«la and in Australia that 
U bring formed in South Africa at the 
present time. Thu work of the British 
comtnandcr-in-chief la prncticaliy cotsi- 
. " ■ 
fllysohc<T nh.r Tfs nif*tnTx*r* are fugilives 
on the earth. It is deplorable that an

80 Yatea j calls his futhâir. We arc inf«wm«-d 
that hu - ' tie- endrmcr at writ

r f ’£ TKro«W--and we
j. wlwtH print that speech tieday just to 

* prove to our reader» that it must have
G-u th.* “wig»’ that th» ,.....
pte,‘Tis tin* “orathxT i» n«rt one <*f the 
ktrnf Wfticïj Tve *h«#uftf 'cx|m*c( Üo greatly 
move an audience. But liberals are nut 
disposed to grumble at tin* effort* the 
t’ous.TVHtive* are putting forth to con- 
vert Mr. Macdonald .into a political star. 
Ik* is an agreeable, good-natured gentle- 
uiaiL, ituiipable of tin» treacherous tricks 
of men like Foster. Haggvrt, Montuguf 
und vtln-rs who expect to lx* his oui- 
U*«gue* and win* betiaywk their f.x-roer 
leaflet*. Rut to hold him tip as a man of 
transcendent abilities, and one who is 
sure to nor the political lieafher «hi Ore, 

simply absurd. If 1m- had had it inl$gH
him to do any of them* things more w«»ul«i 
h*l been Ii ard *«f him before In* bad 
) 1 Hin ge of 90 years; Hugh J«>hn
will fail ami he will be flung aside by 
thorn* w ho affect to be so enthusiastically 
following in his wake at the present time 
at t ht* instance of men who think th«»y 
have greator claims on the leadership.

TRADE OF THE INTERJOB.

The Golotvst draws att«*ntiou- to a »ub- 
Je«-t uf vast importance to the merchants 
and ail tin* (mm pic of British t/olumbia 
wto-n tf '' V.'"

The |M*»q*«e of Victoria and Vancouver 
have learned that trade will not come 
to (lint who waits, but that eternal rigil- 
an«c is the price of commercial safety. 
It The C F. R. ttSTirw the Kxaf cx- 
t ended hi To the Nimilka lnccti valley, and 
if lines from flu* <uuth are alloWbd t-* 
tap tie* same region without coqixm*tion 
being made by the shortest iMMsibb1 
route w ith th * Omst, those cities will 
han* s very h.i-ù time t<? seiurv anj" of 

teas ilo* transmountain region. 
N\ think, therefore, that the Identity <-f 
Interests of Victoria a tu I Van«*tMiv«*r on 
this very important matter ««tight to be 
•*qual to the securing of the necessary 

| government alii to bring about the iumu* 
4ttte cmistmetio» of the much hlkrint 
Coust-Kootenay line.

Tin* people of Brit’sh Odtimldn hare 
long 1«*‘1îcv«mI, find the mérehaitts »f East
ern Canada are beginning t«> realise, 
that the wcalthiemt p«»rtifHi of our 
great country, lie» in the We»t. ITtere 
is bound ti* be a great struggle to secure 
the trade of this territory, and if the 
People of the roast cities are not on the 
alert the groundwork of a most lucrative 
biiaiimss may lx? cut from beneath their 
feet before they realise what is being 
done. We of the West bare the advan
tage of proximity, but tlx* business men 

dvantages, and

friend* with wonder and the majority of 
th«un With disgust. They say it shoufd 
not be allow«*d to c««ntlnue; that the 
nlmminable thing should lie cast forth, 
should h<* prevented from making itadf 
offensive to such a large portion of our 
population! The history of the Domin
ion furnishes proof that it would soon 
disappear tf rh* 0>ns**rvafîr«*s w «t«* it 
the helm of the ship of state. In the 
meantime they want to know what is 
going to lx? «bine about it It is in 
outrage to tax the people to such an nn- 
net-enaery extent. The- Fhranrp Minister 
should have foreseen the «-onHequeneeM 
of his statesmanship in rutting h»oM? the 
bands io whi«*b. our.txmimezix* w«« hwini, 
one tells n*. whib« in the |»ap«?r» whbh 
have juri arrived from Montreal wt- find 
that Hott. - George E. Foster aayg th c chr 
ties bare only Ixxn re<lu«*eil by fourt«s*n- 
liundrwlth* uf uix* |*er rout. Who aie 
Wtl to bdieicT Sulix? of the fey qy»qq- 
frittww who v «TW stuppottiW W W 
Ffctrles Tupptr and Mr. E\*t« r say the 
tax«*s Ivave l*x*n reduced too much, the 
èX-Fîttâhro Minister says that practical- 
1> they h;ii«* net been reduand

ism ami make i«< ridiculous in the eye» 
of Knglaml by their inrontpetefiro as 
musicians, it is time Victorians look * 1 
twiro at their dollars lx*f««n* snlro-rlb- 
ing. CANADA.

WHEN THE MI.NIKTElf (»MRK TO TEA. 

rmk.
Oh! theyV- ramfj ib«* gaht '-ansH, and 

théyTve diMti wfrj chair.
Ami they've g«a the tidies bangin' jest 

exactly on the square;
And the whatnot's Axed up lovely, and 

the mats have all been ; beat.
And tbi* pantry's hrlmuiln' over with the 

bully things terayt.
Hla hus got her Sunday «1res» on and she's 

frlxsln' up her bangs,
Ma’a got »» her best alpnrky and she's 

a ill In' how It hangs.

bat they both frit »I1 their worst su* ; 
ptetoti# CtihArmed. Tliev were satisfied that 
the flesh Michel had brought with him 
was not wolfs, but human fl«*f*b, jiarts 
of the Is.die* uf tbow who had fallen In 
Franklin's party; and felt auro that Hood 
had been murdered l»y Michel, f,»r Dm* hut- 
b*t had enterod at the ba«*k of the h«*ad. 
and they did not doubt that they w.*rv re 
aerved for

The Hame Pat».
A situation more t.rrlble can warrelv he 
««•arrived; two eunqumious dead of rtarva- 
tioo: a third, ycxiug. tilent«*d. rxirv of 
heart and ttfe. mietty murdered; and 
then>M*lres b«ith weak and III, at the ne-r y 
of a strong man atrong by «• innlballsiu— 
«nd alone In the vast wilderness of lie uud
enow. —------------------ :-------------- ------------- *-----

Three «lays after the muhler of Hood 
the thro.- survivors. Rbhardson. Hepburn 
anil Mlehel. start«*ft off ostenaibly to make 
tbrir way to Fort Enterprise, hot the two 
dmxned men frit nunral'y certain that they 
wrxtld nev.v reiv-h that place 4bey knew 
that v.lth the evidence of guilt they had 
Mlehel would never allow that—thev knew 
that every movement was watched, Inso- 
murti th*i from thé moment of H«*od*i

C.. waa once Immensely surprised. 
• m* "I* ‘ff nfnln fnm Pji|nm»||" 
he writes, “my wife was greatly

FURNISHED 
» Herald street

BOOMS TO LET.

LOST OB FOVND.
—, — mm Birail/ ruu --------------------- f ---------- ■

down. She had no strength or vigor and STOLEN—Fhx terrier dog. with lloonae tag
- a------- |BM * ................. v'~ Anyone found .letaln-

|>r-HM*cuted to the ut-
snffetxl great distress from her stomach, 
bnt she tried Electric Bitters which helped 
her at once. and. after a slug flour bottles, 
idle h entirely well, can eat anything. It's 
a grand tonic, and its gentle laxative 
qualities are splendid for torpid liver." 
For Indigestion. Iawe of Appetite, Ktomach 
and Liver trouble* ft'» » punitive, guaran
teed core. Only 50c. at F. W. Fawcett ft 
Co.'* drug store.

attached. No. 147.
Ing name will be 
most rigor of the

L25.'f—A black Gordon writer-, a reward 
retun*-

UICKUAUOIII.

8EWKR PII-E. PLOWER POTS. 
B. a Pfttlrn Co.. Ltd.. Cor. Bra 
Pa.dors, Victor!..

A OBBTAIN METHOD tor rarl.* SCHOOL 1* Brradérrat.
en. o*|>» <1‘,rr*or. nod dyraoterr 1» bj /.m?*™4, TjprwrttlB*. Bookfceeplu loon* P.l.-Klll.r Thin m'rdlHo/h«. -«—*«.
tuud t«e «tiirat rrputntloo for orrr SO 

Av HO wi0at»». there In bat one 
Pntn Klncr, Prrtr DnUn', gir. n op tAT

THE NERVES 
RULE THE BODY.

«V *. Wj, PIOJBhrr. nnit On, Fit-
"-'I N*iinrr nod Tto.mith»: Drat- 

ers In the best descriptions of Heatlnir 
and (.«Ntklng Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship- 

"y’,P!l*J *' rnlra Brnid
treet. victoria. B.C. Telephone call 136.

KMOINKBR». KOIADFRt AND BOIL. 
ER MAKERS.

Pn han nbarrd an .Met a. ran hr, and Vm j dfto ni"ver »*J ll“' -I'p' -tuulir 
riggnl wa* un Iu <1 ' °* w,,ln* ,*f' word to each other ilonts i' * * to# th. ee-i X.. » TEA. . . ,AH '
the minister ter tea.

•»h! the table* fixed-up gaudy with the 
• ■ .gilt-edged t'Aley eri, - --- ---
ÆS/T *f firm v I1 r tro put and the

«■«•mp'ny spoon, you bet; •
And we're going to have *ome fruit cake

•ed some thlaihleberry jam, -... -
And "rix blwrolts" and some doughnuts, 

and acme chicken and some ham. 
while the i'tdomif* .-ftltton*» -rhst^i Dwtor* M» «diriB-'poiergi»»*' imw** fwy and Hhy
riiluctloii »houltl be mat to. a* it 4» very 
wrong to take more money from the 

1ES&BK* <»f Ike jx-ople than i?* requireu 
Tor I he |?r*»|N r BOkhcl • .f Um wtficjg 
"f ih«- COtmtn. It i« all X«
We roust ronfews. It is a fortunate 
thing it I* mit the ('.mwervative* the 
g<»verum«»nt is trying to please, but tlx» 
people. They kn«*%v what they want 
und what they do not went. It « ill be 

mori ehrprWng thing if they deewb? 
that thiy want a government led. by Sit 
Charles Tupper.

I Of nnrlo* <w word !.. rath ,»hrr .loan
‘S' ew “« «Mr man ti MU htl

I "»«Trd brhled flw a Itttlr whllr an lb- prr-
' *»'hrrtn* ...... . iri|»-drror*r.
Kir barils» Hi* «uapliluti* were at oner- rxrlt 

b *M 0»t 1m Uuu- hr had had er 
'-ppurteoUv »f eprakler h* H.|.»m .1 ainnr. 
and found Ihu hi. f«-Uo,. *rra tdrMlr.1 
with hi* own. Hr rraolrrd la a nlumrot

Feeble Nerves Are Aroused to New 
Vltor and Life by the Use of Dr. 
Chase s Nerve Food (Pills).

' The tSsVrwesta. the fonction» end the 
very liS of each and every organ of the 
body are under the direct control ui 
«to. gfimiXllli'Hi ' oerrwon . »yw "

Whether wr.kcn.-l and cxhau»te.l liy

Ï
MA BINE IRON WORKS—Andrea Gray.

Ko'1*4"*. Boiler Mrkera 
Pembroke street, near Store atreri^ 
Worto telephone «81. residence telephone

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA t.ODGB.
No. 1. meets first Thursday in every
S;%a.t,?5TSeirmp,e-

ICAVKHOBRI,

*m the coarae be wtwld &mmt, MitAei w»» "wrwork, worry or diwem», the effMT is

This is tlx* way Mr. Bergeron. wh> 
«eem* (leaignetl to be the < 'omtiTTative 
leader in Quelxx* now that Kir Adolphe 
< 'arott has been cast aside by Sir Charle* 
Tupper. apjieals to the electors of French 
('ttnada- “Ixturier is no Frenchman. He f 
Is English to the marrow—English in ap- 
pearance,- in accent, in ideas. Vote for 
Skr Charl«*s Tup|x*r. whose sympathies 
are with QucIm*c." Tlius we aee that the 
statement of Sir Charles Tup|x*r. "Ixiu- 
ri«*r is too English for me." is to lx* the 
keynote of the Conservative campaign

K in tju*d«M*. We shall hear no sorti Hot 
tone from Cot. Frior iu Victoria, al
though it wonld not lx* at all sun»ri*ing 
if he were to warble a little ditty to the

iïSLto. sat .Isa dsn X-XiStoA.
just to harmonize with his 
*‘Busim*ss is business" refrain.

everything ft bad.
And **s|cb awfni lurk with rootin'." the 

Is sure she never had.
Hut. er coarse, she's only bluffin', for It'» 

aa prime as It cip be.
And she's only talkin' that way ’canoe 

the minister's ter tea.

EveryIswiy'll be a amflln* and aa good aa

Pa won't growl about th«* vlttles, like he 
g« nerally do«*s.

And he’ll ask roe would I like another 
piece of pw b*t, sho!

That, er run me, I» only manners, an* I'm 
s'|MMe*l ter answer. “No,"

Hls'll talk abotit thé church work and 
■MM th.* Similar etdiool,

Ha'll tell how she liked that sermon that 
was on the Golden Rule,

After If I nps**t my tumbler they won’t 
any i word ter me-

Yea, a boy ran eat In comfort with the 
minis! »*r 1er !•»{

approaching. Itl.hsnls.u- turned t«> meet «Iwaye to predece derangements of tha 
biin. aad taking from béa basai a kmded *vr‘oa,‘ order, and the result ia , - _ ^ .

*** Ua <***"»* W tba bewd ri »*«aUp PsralvHe. toctrarotor »l»*ia.
*“ ~ . prostration, epilepsy ur insanity. j ,**»trecta, will be promptly attended t?

l*i.,t,.l l« vv   », is -1 .... If araj a m nw BA «---------- — —

•avenger, enecee
. -- ---------v Yards and erse*

poo)» cleaned; contracte made for remov
ing ran h etc. AU orders left 
Jeme» Fen ft Co., Fort street.

Fiend In Human Guise, 
who fell dead at his feet:

It was a step not taken until the very 
last moment of need: it was taken not 
on*‘ moment too soon, for they f«mnd that 
Mlehel had not gathered any tripe-de 
roche, although there wa» plenty to be 
foond. but he had loedi*d his gun! The 
two then net forward together on thrir 
journey, and after a terrible march at taut 
nrrtv“#1 "* h'vr* ÛUreprise- i'rom lirroew 
of Britain.

ROBERTS'S LEGAL ADVISER.

Something About Mr. John Douglas For- 
■ter. Who Is Advisory Vt uneel at 

Pro torts.

! S«y! a minister, yon'd reckon, never'«1 
say what wasn't true; 

i Hut that Isn’t ao with mira, and I Jest can 
prove It, too;

'Cause when FIs plays on the organ r# It 
makes yer want ter die,

""«* nl"1 “a>‘* "'* l"'»lr; OX* h-'-ro, for"» Invv tl-r n». ti «o"lr,Jrra 
<h.t, ram. mv. . HV! 1 ?"* î"

Mr. John Dougtaa Forster, appointed 
temporary legal adviser to Lord Roberta, 
lately. Is probably one of the beri known 

i men In South Afrto* He Is a member of 
I the English tier. and. jenrs ago. went on 
j tlie northern circuit, where he was a friend 

and '•ootempor-try of the late Sir Frank 
Lockwood However, after a abort Eng- 

i llsh experience he settled down In Footh 
| Afrl.-a, leaking Ids home In Kimberley in 
i the days when Johannesburg wa* practic
ally unheard of. At th.- “TMamoed City'

When nervous, irritable, akvplcss xml 
des|M>n«lent. revit*line the wastei! nerve 
«•Ils by using I)r. Chase's Nerve Food 
tpills). Don't wait for nnpralic pains 
ami nervous headache and dyspepsia to 
drive y«>u to the dm of the groat nerve 
restorative.

The longer you d«4ay tn»atnx*nt the 
more distant will he your recovery. 
Nervous diseases never wear away, but 
gradually get word»*. Dr. Chase's Nerve 

: Food i pillai 1» the only preparation 
: whtch Is «vrtain to cure you. and It ia 
tvrtnin because It contains in condimsed 
form the very «dement* of nature which 

• W to form new nerve tissue. It cure*
| by building up the system. !*t rente ft I 

boa. at all dealers, or Fàltnanxon, Bates 
4k Col, Toronto.

Residence.
rthon. in. 60 Vancouver street. Tel»-

E. & N. RY. GO.

I Ilk- him „n 1st HUH, ana t ,mtr {* "f *“d1 f ’,a^““* ,H'**’°*
wlah bed riav T «*xec«*îe**«l jwll.-lal fnm-ttons on circuit

' ! M il hi I uf .rara ..f ...I■ a

l fTOtYiacHaithat fh»-hfoe4 5i-B» «Hit 
,ie, *Hto*i. the head*-of any member - of th^

To relieve the mind of the Colonist in 
rognrd to that surplus which is disturb- 

Jag It» r«*sf, might >ve be ull«*w«>»l to 
IM>int out that we have a national debt, 
nim-t«*vii-tw« !itU*ths of whivh was piletl 
up by its (Militival friends. It is the 
vuxDhii of nattons to reduce such a debt 
when the opportunity **ffers, and such 
an opportunity will never <*»i*ur when the 
Coftnervatire» are iu power. We hope 
to see the Liberal* stay in until the po
pulation of Canada has increased to 
•bout thirty millions and the debt has 
entirely dtsnppenred. As in the past, we 
are afraid the former will dwindle and 
the latter fatten when tin* Conservatives 
get control uf affair».

Hir Charles Tupper nddresmsl a large

At onr bouse fer good and always and eat 
with us every day;

Only think of havin', goodie* every even;
■

And I'd never grt » scoldin’ with the 
minister ter tea ! v

CANADA'S REST FRIEND.
London Advertiser.

* *n>da -la a free nation, and must work 
out Its «ran life, and gradually acquire a 
distinctive character. By doing this, not 
In a spasmodic, sensational way, bet on 
the line* of national progress, we both 
build ap our oifn life and strengthen the 
Empire of which we are no mean part. At 
the same time It u «g poRqr to keep 
n**or t., Britain tn trade relationship n„,i 
poiltleal sympathy, beraua.* Britain la tn 
a very real sense onr motherland. She 
stands rommer.-lally for the fullest free
dom. and poHtieally for the highest Jus
tice.

AH TO HUGH JOHN. __
Hamilton Time».

The unexpected tuts happeuid. and Hugh 
John Mactlnnald has coawented to rue 
against Hob. Ollffbrd Rifton in Brandon, 

■ ; Manlt«>ha. Hugh John resigned hla wet 
assemblage of people in Montreal, but tn the House of Commons once because he 
tix»rv was an Incident In that meeting *ia'* * preference for prtvite life, and now
full ..r «ignljksw* nd whk-h would hove he h** * «*■* «» f i not .f th.

i , , . , . . _ Mmltobai Premiership he will g«t leick to',UJ Uw*‘r but *,UI- who h»« »"»««- ■ Prtrat. Ilf. .run. th.- Fran*Ion .!«,«, 
ing to learu to seriously consider Ilia , assisting.

it to oar duty to see that tin* most to ways. WJtcn he apuk.* uf the pn fere.n ]
■ 1 ^Tir.r. sr- . - - - - ~

a foet thnt hitoir to cheap<T in tbe fliff 
thrift It îr îh tli'v'Wiîsf. and thailOSt Is

commissioner of assise.
On the decadence of Kimto-rley IF* went 

to Johannedburg, where, however, he haft 
! ahftBftrift—t- tdm—lf- with. fx?eritolog ** an 

vlx lsorr < otinseT In «•.«ns.qiicn. .• ,,f «hr 
(•rneeedtogs In the Transvaal courts being 
conducted In Dutch, a language he doe» 
•Ft speak, ti wu* In this capacity that In* 
defended Von Felthelih Fa* the alleged 
manier of Woolf Joel, and the a«*quittal 
whl»-h ensneil wa* due In no small measure 
to the splemltd way In which Mr. Forster 
coached Von Fritbelm's advocate. Tie la 
M/thtag bnt ii |M*rsonn grata to th»* Smith 
Afrienn mmtonnlres. th<- majority of whom 
he holds very strong ^lnl«»n* a boot. 
Neither ha* he a high opinion of the Boers 
as a class, but he has Inbornl for the past 
f-.iir ye»*» to obtain eqn il rlirht* fier pro 
fesslon.it, mercantile, and working men 
who want to carry on their business and 
earn their living In the Transvaal In a 
proper and legitimate maner. Ffe »* pre
sident of the Johannesburg branch of the 
South African League anil drafted the rele- 
hrwted T'ltlander petition to the Queen.

Mr. Forster I* short, sttghtly-butTt, with 
a sharp, alrtf manner, an' mifaITTng supply 
of humor, and Is- a man of very strong 
Hkes and dislike*. He has been all through 
Mwshonaland on a pioneering expedition. 
With reganl to his being a theatrical man
ager. there Is only a substratum of truth 
In the anggewtton. Always a keen Inver 
of amateur theatricals. Forster was, for a 
short period of hto life, persuaded t#> go on 
the stage professionally, anil he actually

TÇ TTro your eyas reading with n 
•„ . . . . - . hmii Whee you rafc <rtroirë of fh,

"1®”. fliBte he. Xd ««. to. Kj IMH. kiwi mto m Ai,- wrak
liPiXllllllIlf niuill til «if,. 11... iiAAnU .. ..4 — !.. A—T —

tiul tiii lff as Ix'iug a free will offering to J 
th» jlfiither _ Counti 
breathing spell to give the |»c«>ple at reduced rates?

COWICHAN 
AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION

DUNCANS
Fill, BE a 28,29

It Shines.

! Elephant Paint will give to your house*
; an appearance of newness which will be 
extremely pleasing. Yen'll like the effect 
of using Elephant Paint. You'll like the 
way It goes ou—and the way It holds It» 
original color. Tee'll like the reasonable 

I coat, too.

Forrester's Cash Paint Store
82 DOUOI-AS 8TREETT, VICTORIA. B. C.

I ------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------
VICTORIA THEATRE.

ONE MOOT!

Thursday, Sept. 20

m Maker and Breaker of «a Oxe- 
cdy Records. Twelfth amt Phe
nomenal Suceeae of

A Texas Steer
AN ALL STAR CAST. t

Entire New Seeulc Equipment. IToductlo# i 
Intact from Hoyt's Madlwai S;uar«*

- Thee ties New York, 
tort ce*: $1A*>, 75c.. 60c. and 26c. Seats < >a 

•ale at Victoria Book ft Btotiiwery St of «x

KuturiUj". g<Kxl 
Heptomtyer 30th.

tickets on sale Friday and 
to return until Sunday,

$2.00

Fare flood fiolng and Returning 
Saturday, $1.00

Trains leave Victoria 9XK) a.m. each day. 
Sports and n um semen ta of alt kinds. Iff- 

_______________________-..................- ■______' «to Krara. (lytukbann ,*d oiler AtH

soon gave up Ma freak, and roturned to <rn«*nre* mçyclee earned free.
- »f »• t«w. --- -- -f-------------------------oOt Ti. dbrnwtfr. ~~

" >‘«i lie ™ practlrtnc ,t gimherle,. / TrsSe Menagef.

Shawnigan Lake
e. ilï RY.

A comfortable horse; rate# moderate; 
none but the beat wines, liquors and cigar» 
on hand.

Good Ashing and shoot'.ag In naaea. 
Boats for angling or pb aeure always oft 
band for hire.

Four room cottage» close te the hotel 
can be rented by the week er mfinth by 
partie» wishing privacy, with vr wit boat

“ 6. KOENIG.
0ft off Ko.nl,'fc SUwalfU Uk*.
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We Mere an assortment of the beat 
quality of Perfumes, that will surely prove 
nn enjoy meut to the ladl.-s, The natural 
fragrauc'e of sweet Hoovers, bottled nnd
sold fur a right price.' We are hcud.juur-
u*r» fot .iifl .rcrtueci wr mim im to

• Inspect our stock.

! TIE PASSIRd T6R0N6.
Arrivât, ft the Day al City Hotel»--Oauly 

•I Ik Cot-éora..

Ij

Cyrus M. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

118 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Near Y«t«r Street.

. 5 Per Cent Off, or Stamps
HOUSEHOLD HELPS-3 DAYS’ SALE.

Mams, small Picnic.........  .............................15c. lb.
E$£s, New Laid ......... ......................... 35c. Dozen

HARDRESSCLARKE,
WEATHER UVLLBT1.V

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Météorologie» l l>epartmeut.

Victoria. 8efit til—ft a. m.—The ban* 
meter Is high this morning over the whole 

- - region twtsiwg the PHdftc and the tirent 
Lakes, io station rvportlng lower than 3P 
Liche* of presse re' The central points are 
ar T*nnTinct Aii.l port Arthur ltnln BAs

W. A. Hauer, C. E., who ban just re
turned to Vancouver from it be North, re
port h that according-to the latest infor- 
tnuttfW 1B1 ttw iHjésenslnrh rtf the nffirtal* 

j of the gold commissioner's office at I>aw* 
won, royalty will lie paid this season on 
tlti.OOU.OOO of Klondike gold. Mr.

, Hauer adds that it in generally under
stood throughout the Klondike country 
that the actual Hean-Up will run up to 
$8.000.000 or $10,000,000, or in round 
figures $20,000,000, but the royalty will 
not lie paid ou more than $10,000,000. 
Mr. Bauer has béen surveying in the 
Klondike on a my extensive scale far 
the British-Aiuericau and other big 
corporations, and he comes back greatly 
enamored of ('anada's magnificent blrth- 

‘ right. In a peaking generally of tEe"* 
Yukon country Mr. Bauer s|Kike first of 
its giHilpgical foi nation. lie amid ’hat 
practically over the entire country there 
is it layer of gravel. Even right up to 
the mountain summits, 1,000 feet -ilgh, 
is water washed gravel He had work
ed within^ a radius of 100 mites from 
Dawson, and wherever he went he had 
found this gravel. He discovered no 
evidence that glacial action is the cause 
Of the present alluvial deposit, but ut>- 

Monster Benefit Bill at Savoy, Tues- parently at some remote period the

Quart and Gallon
AT

Johns Bros.
259 DOUBLAS Si.

I ...THE WBSfSIDB- I
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STREETS, VICTORIA.

1 -4<?

§
Commencing To-Day, 18th Sept.
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*SHIPPING NEWS

86 Dosglas Sired.

Nathnimu OF A Oat aimm 
mm Watirphont.

tmMMNMmMtMmmnH

SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF

The W. B. and La Vida Corsets.
day.

—While Fred. Brown is away attend
ing the coroner*» inquest at Nanaimo,
W. McIntosh will act as* train .lea
ps tcher -and ticket .agent at- the H. Ac
X. dépôt. > '

■
fallen la Oregon and Montana, and fog J* to-day t..

which had -.tinted 
assay offic 

ppxctvd $5.

—TTie inquest to emiulre into the- cause 
of James N. Johnson's- death has been 
adjonrmsl until Thnrwlay, so that the 
doctor . who Is holding the |«o*tmortein 
can say what kind of poison ‘ caused 
death.

reportisl from Edmonton, in Alberta, Rose- 
berg, <*al.. and . Portland, Ore. Higher 
temperanrrrs may be expected - today be
tween the American ranges, with fog along

Forecasts.
For 3U hours ending ft p in. Wednesday.
Vb-torlu and vicinity-I.lgbt winds, part

ly fair and foggy.
flower Mainland—Light winds, partly 

cloudy and somewhat cooler.

Victoria—Barometer, aii.34; temperature.
4Ü; iiihilmuin, 44; wind, vain»; weather,

i New Westminster — Barometer. 30.31»;
* temperature. 13; minimum. 43; wind, culm; • a,,d grading sidewalks, 

weather, clear. ; —r*----
Kainbmps—Barometer, .IMS; tempera

tare. AA;.minimum. 44; wind, caluir Weath-1

Ha rkervllie—Barometer, 30.18; tempers ! 
ture. 34; minimum, 34: wind, calm; weath
er, clear. t-

San Fra net wo—Barometer. .10 04; teir ! 
pern t urv. - M: minimum, 5»;. wind. 4 miles !
K. W. ; » cat her. cb»ur.

whole country wan low lying. At that 
l*eri<sl the auriferous deposits occurred 
imd Hiil#seqnent.ly a great volcanic up
heaval took |daee. Thus the golden 
sands are found at the very mountain 

If ffiTU lh the creeks. Much 
de|M»mls upon the formation of the hills, 
according to stratification. Mr. Bauer 
says that when the stratification lies 
vertically to the sitrfacw of the hill, the 

, ... MW lodges in the crevices beneath the
rb,. Jawtat juU M ,.hH o„ ,h«. „tbk bn-lH,

wh »n th • stratification lies flat, the gold 
is carried down into the creeks below. 
“Although the country is esNentially a 
,»iocer diggings;

VICTORIA Til)EM.

By F. Napier Denison.
The aero of the accompanying scale rorres- 

pond* to the average lowest yearly 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the will of the
Esquimau dry dock.

Wednesday, Sept. ?tt'| Thursday, Sept. an.

(Height 
TlndViJ sero.

- - -.-L-might f
Time, above sero. i Tin

-TV fire department tru cnîüSI eut
extinguished small blare 

government

S.illmdnL KZfeet. 
I 3o p. in &0 feet 
7;<*)p.m.| lid feet,

titiU-aaifo -74-#ee«; ~ 
« 35 a n».’ 3.6 feet.

u-.4i.ua
l

! 1 :»K) p. in. ; «.« feetl 
7 :;*> p.m. ! 6.0 feet.

H. M. S. Empress of India, Capt.^O. 
P. Mimltfl ÏÏ ff B 
rived at William Head quarantine sta
tion at 5 o'clock this morning, aft »r a 

aaid Mr. Bauer, ‘‘the "rough voyage. Two days out from Yoko-

Mrs. G. D. Sexton, Corset expert of New York, will demonstrate the 
advantages of perfect -fitted corsets, and be pleased to explain the merits 
of the “YV. B.’ and “La Vida” Corsets:

Store open This Evening from 7.30 till 10 o’clock $
Longfield’s string band will give music selections during the evening.

THE HUTCHESON CO., ID., VICTORIA.

'

Stewart. Klondike and some of the 
larger rivers offer a trig Held for profit 
able investment in dredges.”

Montague Banks, of Winnipeg, is stay
ing at the Victoria. Mr. Hanks is re- 
presenting the Western Masons’ Mutual 
Life Assis iation. and is railing on local 
Free Ma sops in the interesti* of the :ts- 

. sedation. lit* spent several week* in
UPd th»- tin -

-Those who wish’to hear Miss Ethel trimi » to the north end
Green, the talented yonny ahI«| hsfnre a a ^_________ ________
her departure for California, may do so

—Ladysmith is rapidly growing. Sev
eral hotel». ,m number of etoree, and 
about twenty private residences have 
already been completed. A large force 
of men are at work clearing the street»

ha 11111." a sea broke across the steamer's 
stern, knocking a ls>at out of the davit», 
but fortunately doing no other ser5ous 
damage, The saloon piaitfliffife arriv
ing "ii the India Inctaded « numb-r »»f 
prominent personages, nottUy the Earl 
of Drogheda, who after visiting the 
Orient is returning home; and Lieut. R. 
,P. Hobson, o* kissing fume, who for the

Frances Alice. The viscount claims to 
have purchased a 3,000-mi le concession 
along the Hils-rian coast from the Rus
sian government for mining purposes, 
lie has associated in his party Hank 
Smith, the noted Comstock superin
tendent, Capt. Tompkins and B. Lock- 
hard, all experienced Pacific Coast 
miners. They lately received a chunk 
of quarts from their men prospecting 
on the coast, and the present party is

The ?

at the social to Ik» given by the ladies 
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, in 
their lecture room to-morrow evening.

The Largest Vaude llle BUI ever 
presented in Victoria, at Savoy, Tnee- 
day.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Get your qystjr 

.StMly. BfilootBu . .. ___

—Gibbons’ Toothache Gum when 
gjjipNNhf from toothache. Price 1" . •

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per yeaf, in at! book 
stores in B. L. •

- ,.. —Full ]îlh» . uf. tuoiuxl uumU- -and iiuar
• «4*4 kugh.vh ebee*e »r tbe^ddwri'fiwriaSwe

store, Yates street. *

—Tht; totals of the Victoria clearing 
house for the week ending September 
IRth were $TvtH,4 S N»; l»alances, $ UB, 1SÏ

—Pedigree Is worth w«rihing. and you 
want to have a tea. on your table with 
eo mixtures in its cotnjiositioix Permit 
ua to introduce to you llondi Cerlvn Tea 
•-4b** purest of the pure. •

. Some Snappy Scarf Snaps juet to 
land from New York. The S. Reid Co., 
Ltd, 122 Government Street.

—Mr. II. Warner, owner of a valu
able mining property on the West Coast \ 
ha> «Ivciib**! to make Victoria his home, I 
having purchased Mr. Grimaaou'a cot- j 
tage *m Richuioial avenue: the sale was ; 
effecte*l by P. C. Mariiregor Ac Co.

—September strawberries raised right 
! here m the city, are something of a nov- 

ujjrfty. -8Ud_» display ut the fruit tik’^ial 
at Rock Bay, in a garden owned by H. 

} K. Levy and now displayed in the win 
cocktails at the ; dow of a Government street restaurant, 

• ( ia attr^ptim «•i>nai.b‘fy)»V» Vt***1**11‘f**i

past two yearn has served in the PMÎ-
ipi.in,-.. The only piumroger. Ian liny- ,^n> „tnd,hal with gold,
hym nr. Rev. fc. !.. Meltox. wife end Count J.cqw- den Onton, nine con- 
family Xrom^ Hangchow, who «« --on- with tiHr COWipany. watli on the

The many Victorian* who have been ” By to. ,n y ran<*i*co. ami Mrs. Ht,.anM.r Oregon for 8au Francisco eo-
Shrilabenr and family who are going to nmU, for Um(Um an<1 Parillf to report I 
Tacoma The complete list la at f.d- the Btrike at the head offices.”
lows; R. Aral. Vis* Bnggaléy. Miss E. ___
Raggaley, 8. Bee. i. Ban. Mr*. A. Steamer Princess I»uise had as paw- 
Bauer, J. Bieber. Mr. Bra4sh»w. Capt, svngcrs when sailing for NorthernrB. O. 
K. K Campbell, Miss R. ChamlKwiaia, |Mirt* last evening l>r. Powell. C. Pow- 
The Ear! of Drogheda. Rev. D. J. E. ell, D. G. Cox. Capt. Oliver, J. Finder, 
Fee. Mrs. J. E. Fee, Rev. D. Ferguson, j. <> Stark. H. E Hen show, A. Me 
Mr*. Ferguson and child. Mr*. Dingwall K»y and J, Palmer. Dr. Powell is on ! 
Fordyee, C. A. Fwicber, K. NN. George, hi* Way to Otnineca. when* Ik» owns at
Mr*. Goddard. Mi** Goddard. H. L Trambet of mîric»*.......AcciirîlTng to Tnform-
Hargrares, T. F. IIarri*on, R. N„ *tioe brmight to Vancouver by the Al- 
Vdent. R. P. Hobson. V. 8. N\. J. H. pha, some unkmtwn man jumped oner- 

_ Jeffrie*. Rd*v. G. Jellison, Mr*. Je44«*on, board from the Louise ou her last trip 
Her* whCTW vw open mnma abqdy ^ Iribaom Misa- North, and ha* not rince* been nee».
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—A meeting of the Victoria West 
Athletic AgHTHdatlon will Ue held in Si. ] '

lay school, VÎHpria W.st, .... ,
thb «chine ut 8- Trino». nud in,:uWu , J U for .«T **»* y w numny.-r
■if Ho- rtiTl- nr.- r«iwitpd t„ athrnl r,t »»»n,ti -»nm if Sn-
th«- ,«rp,,.i,iK „r .|i~u«in* flu- prop.*!-1 ““ "* »-
tw)n of «-«mstructiug u building for the

entertained by Miss- Ethel Green, the 
clever young elocutionist, will regret to 
learn that it i* the intention of her 
parents to remove to Ix>* Angrie*. Cal.
Miss Green gave eridem-v of superior 
dramatic talent at the Indian famine 
fund patriotic concert and other enter
tainment*. t~ —r—

W. Edgar Buck rame dowu from Vlfl- 
eonrer hint;-cvrnhig tn ngm'n take np hG 
n-sideiMv» in this <ity after an absence 
nf screrni yejnr?« Mr Buck i* « Irani 
singer an«l is n teacher of roi«*e culture.

H «lit A fVT’atiîwi. W Gor«#ÏÏM«~iîf ■ î^orite Ïfftig/ W. Kobnyashi. Mrs. W. A
Main, and child, Mr*. B: Marri.
Mast. Rev. E. L. Mattcx

Millinery Opening
AGAIN TO-MORROW.

j* ^rw- W- A Thin occurred wMlc the Rtêaïner was at V 
f*rirJÉM ÎTril Rivers Inlet, and though the water* for j 
. Mm. E. L. some distance around about were drag- I

’MÊ&ÉfSSS$+-**v. - .Tjasy* nUS iiNNinX

—On Tuesday afternoon, fteptemWr W* ^lrr husband. 
25th. ait “At Home** will be givtui by 
the library and lawn tennis committee of 
the Y W. C. A., 32 Rae street, at 3^0 
p. m. A musical programme will be 
rendered by well known musician*, and 
a dainty afternoon tea will 1*» served.
The programme Will Is* puhii*hed later.

KTstnnt manager in the I’•
* Seattle dry g«sw|s bouse.

ffPIPEi some diatanw around alwut were drag- i
D^ Duggan, for the past rear manager Mattox ami child, Mr*. Merrill. John jg£ no tra<-e* of the mlsring man were

Marty. -Mrv. Ed. Nlcholl* Ibd ebriri r...»»»A ‘ 
chHdron. II. Oldham. Mr. <Y|ienshaw. —-
Mrs. Openshaw, Command#* Patek, I*. fReamer <*ii\ <»r Giaml Rapid» wa« 

±yA ^ 4»«beweeerin vdgewrinFriWriri
•fu. WfitftbT rny ifrfs inorni! E C. Peru lilt. A K. Stnihlcr. I^.nard Seattle laach on Monday Tbe

V. Thomas. Mr. Trignh-t. Mrs. Üperaft, *»f n wall hanging lamp is believed to 
Mi** Rarnum. Dr. A. R. W. Watson.
A. H. I Miff ncr, Mr*. R. Watson. Miss 
Watson, D. C. H. Wood. Mi** C. H.
Wood, Miss 8. 8. Wood. O. Yamaoka.
The India brought 18 Chinese passeng
er* for Victoria. She was tendered on 
by the steamer Y’ow-mlte.

William Wilson, who has l**w> visit
ing Europe. urrive«l at N«*w York on 
Saturday on his way home. Mr. Wilson 
I* hurrying to Victoria «>» account of the 
illncH» of hia bnaher. Jimeph Wilson'har.

of
have started tin* fire. 
$541.000.

8tu* wa* worth

—A very interesting meeting wa* held 
last evening by the Court Vancouver. A.
O. F„ No. 5,755. It wa* re|iorted that 
Bfo. P. Jt. Smith was almost well, and
woultl sism 1h* round again. A delegate .------ - .------ 7 ............ -.............. “ «»■■•• 1
w«« ,-krin.l t» th,- district court, sml *M'r uf °'-v ' l-rrynwii with a pn«temto* 
Frank Xckon wa. rbewen a. n-piwwoU- i of”IT*d hv “ ,ll"nk< r <*« city a
Live of the court at \ ancourer on Oct-

—The funeral of the late Arthur J. 
Hopkins t«x>k place this morning at 8.4.5 
from The reridence of Mrs. Rome. HR 
Menzies street, ami at 9 o'clock at Christ 
Church Cathe«lraJ. The religions ser
vices were conduete«l by Rev. Canon 
Beatdands. The following act»*! a* 
pnll-tiearer*: J. H. Johnston, K. D.
Forbes. L. B. Trimen*. J. A. Hickey, H. 
A. Holmes and H. F. Langton.

—Tlie congregation of 8<. Paul’* Pres- j 
byterinn «horch. Viewer is West, will ; 
««elriimte the ninth ,1111 ni versa ry of th” ; 
opening of the church next Sabbath, by 
special wrrkca and on Monday evening j 
following by a sm ini in the chui« h. when 
*hort mhiresse-s will h<» given by a oum-

John F««x. «-idled »r of custom* f«ir 
Oregon, his daughter. Mi** Graee Fox, 
nn«l his nle<-es. Miss L. Fox nnd Miss 
L. Griffith, are guests at the Victoria.

Steamship Valencia arrived on the 
Sound from Nome the other day with 
150 |M»*seng«‘rs an«l over $500.000 in 
treasure wnaigtied to the First National 

1 cud the Scnndinaruin-Americau banks.

Oriental advice* report the s«4zur«» by
The investigation into tbi* <*hnrges of 

neglwt of duty pn»fvmsi against 8.
m e Ekiatwood. the lighthouse kee|HT at Race the Russia 11 steamer Kotik of the Jap-

■ m 9 9 T Rocks, LeSk (dace Tiefore Capt. GaUdln. 1 anew» sealer Seisho Maru, Of Yokohama,
.. Mr"‘ 1 ‘"^"J1» Rosslaml. arrived in of the department of ma rim- nnd fish together with the boat* of several other 
he city on Sunday. She is here visit- ( erics. This morning. TTw cri«lenc«-of sev- *ch«H»nor*. “t

HENRY YOUNG & CO.
mm

Formal 0pcains •« Ike WcataMc Tkia Mare- 
las-F Hy tierte kepi Boay Tkre.sk- 

•al Ike Day.

I

ing her in.dher. Mrs. D. W. Higgins, 
who* is serh m sly ill.

Among th » p*«sa»n»;*>rs from th » North 
on the Amur yesterday w»ve Mrs. Ln- 
grin. Mrs. X. P. Shaw. Miss Lugrin »in«l 
J. E. Cornwall.

Miss Zillah Oliver returned to the 
city, to-day from Nanaimo. wh«»re she 
wa* the guest of the Misses Era and 
Amy Booth.

moot popular vocalists, 
will also lie served.fiber 4th.

—There will In- special meeting» at the 
^Ivntioh Army barracks on Broad 
sflb*et on Tuesday and Wcdnemlay even
ing?-. conducte«l by Major and Mrs. Hnr- 
grave», the -provincial oflk-ers for British 
Coinml>i 11. Tin» many friends of the 
Army who w«*re preMuit at the mu jo:-’* 
imViing»* here srmic four months age 
will Ik* delightful to .nee and hear th**m 
again. Th«» ringing will lie mad*» .1 
special feuture of . there mriting*. Door*
<»|k*ii tit 7.30 p.m. A cordial invitation 
i* extembri to all.

—Rev. E. 8. Rowe, pastor of the* Met- 
ro|«olitau Meth«*«list church, last evening 
troitfri in matrimony Walter E. Stnne- 
laml. of this city, and Miss Lucy Maud 
Johnston, of Toronto. The ceremony
wa* performed in the church. Miss *a«*n»ng. They will be glad to see all 
Maggie Harte acted a* brid«»smni«l. and their friend* to enjoy the good things 
E. J. Harte supported the bridegroom. , provided. Refreshments and ranric and 
After the ceremony a number of friends other attractions. Admission 25 cents, 
assembled at the residence of Mrs. W. Do not forget social at 8 o’clock, where 

fff. Andrews, where the happy event was ! a pleasant evening may be spent. Music, 
•celebrated In an enjoyable manner. Mr. [ vocal and instrumental of a high class 
and Mrs. 8tnupland will make their by local talent will be given, and rp- 
hoine on Belcher avenue. 1 freshmen ta. -AdmUwion 25 vents. •

Th«*s. • Alice, wlm has been paving n 
Iti-ftvriiments . I’Ufim-eui visit to Dawson for Turner.

j Beet«»n & Co., returned on the Amur [
i yesterday.

Order your Cartridges for September • • •
1st] early, and avoid the rush, from > * B; Halhed. provincial constable at
Henry Short & Son*. i < ,,l*‘niaiims. came to the city yesterday,

and returned to hia pout this morning.

erai wit nesses was taken, inelmliiig that 
of Thomas R. Argyle. Chn*. Bald. Chas. 
Raid. jr.. Geo. Raid, J«*n l*arker. H. 
Parker. Geo. It«-ranston. John (^hristo- ■ 
pher. T. Goddard, ami the ofirin of the i 
D. G. 8. Quadra, f’upt. Gaudin will 
now snbmit hi* report to Ottawa.

And «till another story of men who 
have a monster concession from - the 
Russian government on the Hiberiun 
oast is told. Tlie Arctic Weekly 8nn. > 
of Nome, in It* issue of July 29th says:

Steamer Willapa pass«sl Carmanah in
ward ImkiikI eh*wily after h o'clock this 
morniug. *

Steamer City of Puebla sails for 8an 
Frnnciw-o at the usual Friday evening.

—Lamps amt all other good* of thi* 
claw coat more at the factory this year 
than last. Weiler Bros, are selliw last 
year’s lam|w at considerable redactions 
this week. •

Viscount Henry des Parc has • sailed 1 —Th*»re w«re no cases in the police
for the Siberian coast on the schooner court this m<n-iiing

—Tlie missionary meeting of the Ep- 
worth League of the MetropoîTtnii M.'th- 
«slist church was held laat nightt An 
4nten**tii|g aiMrws was given by Mr. 
Gibson, who was for several years a 
missionary to the Indiana. He narrat
ed some incidents in -connection t$ ith hi* 
expérience amongst them, which were 
appreciated by all present. A burines* 
meeting wa* held at thé clore.

—Ladle* of Rt. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church “At Home” in lecture room on 
Wednesday afternoon next, from 3 till 0 
o'clock, and social at 8 o’clock same

Mr*. J.. Savannah and child were 
-smwng the Victorian* wh«k rc< urtuvl from 
JVtiifornia on the City «4 Puebla.

H. (i. Wilson, of Wilson Br*»s., after | 
paying a burin**** visit to Atiin, returned 
yesterday on the Amur.

Harry Morton and wife were among 
the Victorians who arrived from Seattle 
this morning.

A. N. Itiihy. manager of the Syrian ' 
sion». left this morning for Vancouver 
on hiixifiess.

F. J. Claxton ami A. W. William* re
turned from the Sound on the Rosalie 
v eat* rdaj

T. R- «nd Mrs. MiTimcs returned from 
a visit North oh the Amur yesterday.

Capt. McIntyre was a passenger on 
the Rosalie fnm the Sound yesterday.

(’has. B'urtele. of the G. N. railway, 
arrived from Seattle this morning.

Edwin Durant, of Rowland, is * a 
guest at the Drianl.

35 Performers at Savoy, Tuesday
Three Frenchmen recently a muted at

HIE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST ! ÏZ
Life Companies in the world ere Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
under construction, 
is ill iwogres*.

Their examination

iFsrncr|y..thf Oatarie Mutual Life)

------- Offer» the meet attractive policy. 1 —  "
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLEY. SPECIAL AGENT.

». L DRURY, Prov’l Manager, 34 Breed Street.

>
•-t

$40,000.00
=====

. .L To lqah la large and aroall aaooata

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

Underwear 
Comfort

If you arc looking out for Comfort, underwear should 
be the most prominent item on your list. No de
partment receives a larger share of our attention, and 
we are confident of our ability to serve you to your 
advantage.

Brands that stand for RIGHT MATERIALS, 
PROPER SHAPES AND GENEROUS SIZES.

<
%i

The forms? opening of the West side took , 
pla.ee title moralug at ten o'clock, nail , 
from that h«>ur onward the Interior of the 
large premia*-* prirent*-*! a scene of strik- ! 
ing aetlvity. From the outset the nu mer- I 
‘»ua cb-rk* were allowed little respite from 
thflr durtea, and the store wa* crowded by 
eager and admiring eustomer* «an the qui 
rive for liargaln* Throughout all the stir 
and bustle Incidental to the diurnal mat* . 
ehluery of a large burine** of this descrip
tion, Manager Hector wa* everywhere, i 
solicitoue for the e*«u)fort and *x»nrenleoi*e 
of the (wtrona, maintaining an Importurtt- 
•blllty which allowe*! him to admirably 
dlre«-t the rather Intricate detail* In con
nection with the" «ipenhig.

The store wa*' certainly a scene of splen
dor as well as activity. Beery appurten
ance. every feature, and every detail had 
been ao arranged as to conduce to the 
comfort, convenience and pleasure of the ' 
customers and to facilitate the defies of 
the employee*. There I* ample space be
tween the various depart men tw, obviating 

5 any emah. Handsome oak «winter*, ornate 
fixtures ami other a<»ce*w>rics contribute to 
the general app*»arau<»e of the place.

There Is another feature In eonnecthm 
with the general arrangement wilch can 
not but Nimmend lt*«»lf a* adminibUv This 
I* the uniform manner In which the vari
ous department* are situa#*!, making it 
poMlUIe Xor the manager to obtain a com
plete view of the entire store from an 
elevated apartment In the rear, and thus 
provide agninst such a contingency ** a 
patron wandering nréund unattended, ow
ing to a rush. The manager also points • 
out with a merry twinkle “that he can ' 
easily see whether all hand* are working.”

The elevated 'department referred to la « 
what may be designate*! « seetMid fl.sir, ' 
are-flke Iu shape. In the rear of the main 
apartment. Broad, substantial stairs lead 
to till* fl»«or, which may certainly he ahti- . 
ed to be an n|k»rtment of Innovation*, j

Geo. R. Jackson.
HATTCB, FURNISHER AMO. TAILOA.

S< AAA A AÇA AAAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

no.NK better made, prices 
le** than elsewhere. An 

Important point tn this cloth- 
lug store la the fact that whole 
famine*, from father to the 
youngest son. ran he fitted 
from top to toe In clothing, 
hat* and furnishing good*. The 
family clothing pill la à large 
Item In the year's expenses, 
and by buying clothing here 
yon Imre on an average 20 per

A new line of boys' rester 
■ulta, sizes 4 to 9 years, made 
of pun» wool serge, nicely 
trlmuoNi with black braid, two 
rows ««f buttons on Jacket, two 
pockets In vert.

$2.75
Men’s dark grey (Canadian

wool tweed softs. double 
breasted coals, lined with 
Farmers black satin, vest nnd 
trousers well made and finish
ed. a suit that'* sold for ffO 
In. credit store», here for

$8.00
We don't make clothea to or

der. but we do make to fit. Me 
alter wh«»o necessary without 
extra charge.

W. ti. Cameron
OUNTHIBR, FVHX18HF.il 

AND H ATT HR.
3ft JOHNSON HTHBET.

l

_______ J__ way between tke celling and the floor.
From here, a* before stated, a clear and > °wlnS to the fact that the I^mpson ap- 
eouiplete view may lie obtained of the pre i rM|ri“u* has not yet. arrived, the cashier'» 
miaes. Wom a spectacular p.dnt of view ,K>* l" not at present oecepled. 
this portion Of the store Is bewildering ! °* the third floor la the mantle sad mtl-
Rtateiy palms arraugnl at varions poluis | llnw>' department». Here there are about 
of vantage meet the ere The floor la twentT l«dles employe*!, and naturally
eov«*r*Ml With s*Hft TurUsh alrpeta, while 
beautiful screen» and other efTects are ar- 
ttstlcaOy insulted iu pmnlaeut places.

On the left hand side of this apartment, 
six tabltw have l»een newtly arrange*! for 
the accommodation of the lady eustomer*. 
uh«* In the rush may find themselves un- 
able to return borne In time for lunch. 
This Institution certainly apeak» volume» 
for the management of the establishment 
,n their desire to <»on<luce to the e«»mfort 

fc ... JMLJ*nLrL'«*..*-._J>ft the tiKpoelte aide la
(29 thp DtB^é.; and (lie clerical employees are 

aw»y from the nmre and stir of the main 
Mer* «ud wttida auareuiaut rsurh of 
even the furt.hermoat department, la the 
centre of the store is the cashier’s head
quarters, a cleverly constructed affair mtd-

HpMMtiaT p
ment are extremety well patron tied. The 
latest *r cat loua in bonnet» from the great 
fashion «-entres are everywhere In evidence 
nnd obliging clerk» attend to the wants of 
the fiiAtother* In the moat satisfactory 
manner. On this floor there la also a dress
making apartment, stock rooms, milliners’ 
rooms and other apartment».

The corset ijnpartmant wULffgej| 
over for a fortnight by Mlaa G. D. 
of New York, who Is Introducing 
and W. H iatwti fi» thé maw 
JinaaiNewYorfe.'- —

Altogether ib«;rc axe fifty ^ ___ 
ed at the West side and all are 1 

This evening lamgfleld’a <«reh< 
reader a popular programme at 1

£E
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HVOH JOHN MACDONALD

At Montreal—He i* Coofideut Sir Chà*. 
TupiH-r Will Be Canada H Next 

Prime Mini*tvr.

Hu* J«dm Macdonald wan one of the 
speaker* at u Coeservatlve meeting hvld 
in Montreal Uu»t week, Mr. Macdonald 
got a nnwt cÿthu*ia*tic rvcevtiou. In 
reply he *»»* iie knew k .wtw .dtt« JvKha 
unfit of hi* own..hui b>‘.‘àu*e heiwa# hi* 
father"* non. (ApidatwM He Iwlieved 
It wo* al*i» due to tbe fact that hi* 
father had always striven to make tin 
people of Canada forget they are Kiu* 
link or French, Cntfiolic or .Protestant, 
and remember vltb Ü£Z arvjtiic^
the# Canadians, who should work W* 
jeether to Advance the interest of their 
country. There might Ik- a hope in 
(hr wiH«h of -wnw that at- wuUnl fol
low in the footstep* of his sire, and he 
would promise that wherever he might 
fail it would not be in that respect. 
Sir George Cartier was intimately con
nected with hi* father, ami was a rhwe 
friend nt Dr. .Titpper 'iVtgHher lh\V 
took counsel, and a* a matter of fact 
the Conservatives passed every measure 
on the statute book that had advanct ,1 
the interest of 'Canada. He could not 
forget that, after the election of 1S74. 
When the people did tmt utulerstantl the 
Pa cldc scandal, and tielleved that the 
government had w»kl a railway chart r. 
there wax only a snmll hand of Conser
vatives left. Tlie old guard met in 
vauvus, and hi* father told them that he 
should retire in favor of Dr. Tupt»er. 
Uu motion of Dr. Tapper, however, the 
meeting adjourned until the next day. 
But "oil the next day his father alone has 
present, and it turned out that Dr. Tup 
lier had advised the «olh.-rs to keep away 
nnd leave the -Conservatives under their
«M T1ii< wee mH abeegai on

1 withiHit a parallel in U-anada. Sir Cuas, 
"THp|M‘r wa* hkdtfd uport wothCliiiw* r,n 
an ambitious man. Imt on th1« occasion 
he threw away an opportunity of bring 

•"Ttio hvuiei. vMii a* the.
“he had It in his mit.” Mr. Macdonald 
said that he was therefore proud to wee 
the way in which Sir Charles was re
ceived to-night. Referring to .the np- 
pr «aching election», he said that if the 
•HeCtors tsdieved the guverimient had 
administered the country honeêtty and 
prudently, then they omrht to throw aside 
poli'tieal prejudice* and mark their bal- 

for Sn Wilfrid Uurter. If tfei 
"elector» believed » 1 « - • t thie adrainlidratios 
was false, wasteful arid improvident, 
then they ought also to throw aside po- 
litiml prejudicee and v«4e for the ^posi
tion. He had no doubt of the result" of 
the present election, for he believed that 
the cl«‘ctor* would tell Sir Wilfrid Lauri
er that he nnd tits coHeagne* had been 
weighed and found wanting. He admit 
ted that the a nntry is prospérons, hut 
this wa* n«»t due to any single act of the 
gov« mm ?ht.

The %l Hlwllfliu
Liberals |w»inted to the snex-es* of the 

goviwnnierit In the trye-eiertions. Mit it 
is the usual course for governments to 
carry the majority of. hyp-decticcs. ll 
is especially likely to happen now. when 
ministers on the platform bribe the elec
tor» with reckless expenditure on pub
lic work*. lit North Grey Hoirr A 8 
Hardy told the elector» that if they •*'••• t 
td the government candidate, Mr. Pa 
son, they would get warm sympathy, hu* 
IT they1 VBSRW fWn"oppo*lHon nitSMa te 
tbej would gel only raid justice in the 
ni:i11<t i-f drislging and other pnbtlc. 
work*. This was a most ofs-o bribe. It 
was a wonder if any Rifornitr wwilT 
dare to mention by e-oUs tion*. in vjew „ if 
the oxiswurcs in West Huron and 
Rrockvilln. tn West Huron the return
ing officer* were not sworn, and there-
'jmrwNt?' vtufgf wnr
the hiw.^ The ballots were printed, not 
on thick paper as the law provide*, but 
on tissue |wiper. so that every ntnrning 
officer knew how the electors voted. Hr 
further said that Liberals in the House 
of.Commons had tried in various ways 
to block investigation into these election 
frauds, and to a great extent succeeded. 
It was true the Conservatives were de
feated in 181*1, hut they obtained a mn- 

"jbrffy "or IS.iWkt or the popular vote.' TTe 
added that it was no Wonder the Con- 
►ervative* were defeated. for they had 
been in power eighteen year*, and h<‘ 
desiTilssl the accumulating diffi<iilties 
all government-^ meet with. Moreover, 
tin* Conservative* bed lost three prime 
minister* by death, and a regrettahie 
difference arose between Sir Mnckenxie 
Bowetl and his colleague*. This was 
mif«>rtimate, for it gave the impression 
in the country tliat the party was divid
es!. -Their opponent* had a different 
policy for every prorims* ami every «no
tion. Above that, the school (im»»ttnn 
caused thousands to vote against thdr 
party. It wa* the first time they ever 
rant a Il«*fornt vote, and he believed it 
would be the last,

L__ Cuusvrvutiw Victory Predicted. —j

The Conservative* entered on the pre
sent Campaign under'"*JTffo r eiif* •’efre11tii- 
stances. They were xvell disciplined, 
well drilled, had good officers and a 
lender in whom they all had confidence. 
He was confident. that Sir. Charlea Tupr.. 
lier would Is* th * next prime minister 
of Cafiada-. The Liberals had been out 
of i*iwer so king that at the last elec
tion the people had forgotten the mis
ery of the soup-kitchen days of 1S78. 
but in four or five years the Laurier

government- piled up a terrible "record. 
"ITiey broke every pledge they made. 
Every party nhodlil say .pluiuly what 
they* intend t<i da He was (fraud of thé 
C-omeervalirv*. because they always told 
I Ik- |KM»pU- what their polit y wa*. Tlie 
Conservative* were attained w luyi they 
introduced their policy in 1S7S, and it 
wa* said that it would ruin the country.

! but no one could say that that govcrit- 
! meet had not carried out its. piedg**. 
j That i# ,‘iJw proper poiyiti#»», .At the; Ifft^t 
[cl.ectimi the Conservatives again had a 
f clear and definite pSRcv. Many of their 

fricmls did not agree with It, but every- 
lone understfsnl*whnt it was. Th*1 C n- 
servative policy doc* not <-bange. What 
they fought for in 1SÎH the National 
Cjulicy they Are fighting fo» lj^-ihiy.. Tlt^y 
believed in pioteiting tin- workingmiu 
ami a fiUr wage for a fair day** work. 
The t4«s-tors could judge of the future 
cumluet of the Cuusi-rvallves by.-the post. 
If the Con*<‘rvalives were returned to 
power everyone would know exactly 
what they would do. Tho^Lilieval 
tMilicy at the last election was to elim
inate every vestige of protection, and 
be appealed to the elis-ttirs to sity wlfe- 
tln-r this was carrk-il ont? In loiietu- 
#$on he expressed himself ns confident 
of the re*tû! of the election. ~ "■*—1 :

|^pinin$]^eto8|

'lliv ltoumlary.
The Morrison l* reported to tn- looking 

well, with plenty of ore In sight.
The City of Ihirt*. Central camp, ha* »1 

ready whlpissl 2,nuu tuna of ore tv tbe 
(lyanby amelter.

A ;•• f.HH skaft Inis bfee Slink OÉ là» 
Yellow Jacket recently* wltll the idijeet of 
«I riiitag the: #u.«iW*b«M* lead.

Rich ore I* again being taken out -.f th- 
Gold ling. In f>e»dw«io.l e»mp. 1>y 1». A. 
Tfultirnnk. -- Mxmi HW wwekw si» »*w- rvdy

nfl1 rrn
You

Can Not Beach 
Readers of

THE TIMES
Through 

Any Other Dally 
Publication.

for shipment.
It l* ex|M«eted that tbe Jewel mine, i.ong 

Isike camp, will swn licgln njaklng *IUp- 
ment* of ori- to tho ftlllca mlnctkin w«»rks 
i.ear Hossland. for t#6*

The shipment of two cars of o.re from 
th- Rmkhorti to the Trail smelter gar
net return* of 134.32 to the. ton. The cop
per value wa* nine per wet., gold $.V"u 
nnd .**> rente in sthrer.

Tbe AtheMtan has Joined tin* list of 
shippers and Is now sending ore to the 
<4mnby smelter at Grand Fork*, and It j* 
the Intention of the numsg»»ment to eon- 
tlnue development and -ship all w Inter.

For- aeveral daya prlw to the ^Orst of 
September the Golden Crown, did o*»t ship, 
but It la given ont Thai the shipments 
will average at leeat a car a day during 
September.

The main working shaft on the Earth- 
ctttske, north fork of Kettle river, has at
tained a depth of 73 TM=tv v A* ëoo# as the 
lOU-foot. level U reached drifting will be 
commenced. Thus far 230- tons of ore 
have Im-vii extracted III the ..fli! 
of development work A trial shipment 
to the Granby smelter 1* ex|»eeted to be 
made shortly.

Steady whlpincnts of file ear*, or IlSri 
tons, daily, ls-gan from the Old- Ironsides 
and Knob Hill ,hi the iîth of July «hi 
the’ 23ml of August, after the blowing In 
sf the Granby swelter, the dally output \ 
wa* Hutch wd to lo rwtrm mr Ame vomr -e*rh-1 
snd every ilay. which. U la-lng. steadily ;
maintained. - . 4

Andrew fjrtdtow Int* MhdM the Evrnlhe"'
•ktar snd Sibley «'Mime. 1» Wellington t 
camp, from J. K. and R. #. Frus«‘r. Tlie 
price 'menttoned In the tmnd in
Payment* rvnnlng over 13 nmntb*. The j" 0_.<>,K . v

M ir ged sii-i-x :• r«- situate about |tM- 'junc
*t«w> xmtw Hastdeari. -JsmMAkufec - TUt*- >: » t*** IW tjak -Ba*

1 ~ r Vo Oak

1±
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Canadian Pnrlfle Navigation Ce.Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PIBIIC
On and after 8UNDAY, JDNB 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER’
Will leave for VamxniTer from tbe OUTBB 
WHARF, at 7 a. m., Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outvr Wharf oar leaving Government 
street at 6:45 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria. June 4th, 1U00.

Cmiii Pigifio hmi Co.
(LIMITED)

WHARF 8TUKKT, VICJTOB1A.

Time Table No. 51.—Taking Wfect June 
16th. 1000.

wV6totU to "Yaecouver— Dally, except 
Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally st l:Hr> o'clock p. m., or on arrival 
of G. P. R. No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vlc- 
torla at 12 p. m. on flunday. Tuesday and 
TTiuradav. and Vancouver at 13 p. tu. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

NBW W MKT MINSTER ROOT*. 
Leave Victoria f<ir New Westminster. 

I*idner, Lola and Island*-Monday. Wed
nesday end Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Ports—Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday 
at 7 a. m.

** NORTHERN ROUTE.
Rteamehlpa of this company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate pointa, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at II p. m. 

a LARKA ROUT»
Steamships of this company win leave 

every Wednesday for Wrange! and Sfceg- 
way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY ROUND ROUTE, 
Rteetner leaves Victoria for Alberoi and 

I Hwnd ports; mtettre let, 7th. 14th a^d 
20th of each month, extendlag latter trip» 
to Quatslno sud (Jape Scott.

The company reeerves the right uf
j. S»5ggy|^j*K.»IKM..XW tiw «O

O. A. CAB1.KTOS,
General Freight Agent.

C. S. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

Ce Pe Ne COe, Id,, StMUKtS
Will leave Turner, Breton A Oo.’s 

wharf for

' »,,beMh;rZ Dodwell & Co., Ld, Victoria Route
neat Hhamokiti, Pa., yesterday, and _______
Ü|»,B h»r rt-fu.al to give motor, they ______
vi u4v'l her skull and clubbed her daugb- IwfluC 1%} 1HC rllKLlti 

ter, Mrs. Mary Marcinek. so badly that i -
it is feared *bc will #e,__ Mary Mar- j
cinak wa* handing her mother a hatchet 
to defend herself when ehe was dubbed.

IT. 1

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. 1886.

CHE Of SCHEDULE
effective Saturday. 1st Sept.. 19H0.

Carrying Her Majesty’s Mall», 9 
as follows, via.:

‘••••• • • • ‘ —.... ........ August 28
AMI It .................  ...................... September 8

! DANDER ................. .................. September 12
i AMOR .......................................... September IS
! DANUBE ,. . . . . ,v i. September 26

At 8 o'clock p. m.
! And from Vancouver on following daya.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
For freight and paaaage apply at the 

office of the company. 64 Wharf street. 
Victoria. B. C. The company reserves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notification.

Week Day
1 Service.

-e- T ; WHl arrive from Seattle at 
HervkL ; retoralng will lenve at 8 

, _ _ - close connection with all trains for the

£ * J id Hr,Qth eDd ^..l:..............-..i« *_« Mac . patène, B C i uth Augwt. 1660. - T

l-K9»»-8®r-4 
Oor. Government,

15 minute service'1

fill 3*1 lil id
m. a.m, I tu rn.

4-
145! O.Uti

6.15j ll.au! 9.15 10.45

Half
issessment work for the two claims has t>He,BjL0uon 
tiecn «lone on tbe Evening Rtar. A ledge — ^ *"
of copper ore over 123 feet wide has been 
uncovered snd traced for 500 feet. 4»sars 
n* high a* lî) 3-10 per cent, copper have 
i.een raerhred a»fi the geld values nr-

A re<-ent mill test of 35 tens of ore from 
the Alma. Camp McKinney, gave 15 onnees 
of gidd bciddcM the concentrates, which It 
la listluuiU-d will re<M4» A4*** in ratne The

Government 
to Spring Hldge, 

Pprtng Hldge to 
Government Rt..

mill, and wa* from ore taken all the way
from the gms* mots doiyn t»> th-1 47-foot ^-SPRING R*G_E. 
level. The Alma, which ad>Hna the Penl- 
dray. was l.satcil l^y W. Edward*. The 
main working shaft la down 47 feet and 
the ledge, which wsa but one foot wide 
on the *t:rfa«s\ ha* Increased to two and 
n half feet In width :it this depth. The 
lead run* In a southerly direction and can 
be traced for 1.000 feet 
gold on the surface.

?—DOUGLAS ST. 
^►vernmeut 8t.|

to Burnidile ltd 6«. 11.25 9ir. 10.30
Ilurn*l<le Kd. to 

Government Bt..| 6.15 1L» >15 10»
OUTER WHARF.) 
Government Rt.f

to Outer Wharf. 606 11.26 9.Of» 10.30
Out*» Wimrf W — —

Oo*ernment St.. 
20 mlnntr service!

6.15 11 m 8.18 10 40

«25 11.45 R»

tt BACON HILL. 
Government Rt.

to Iteswa HUi.l 
Beacon Hill tof 

■ ■ Government St..) 6.25
showing free 20 minute service! 

Besides the main

6.25

16 minute 
ALBERT T- GOW ABD. 

IaOCeI Manager

shiift there Is nsiOther one about 20 feet
deep, disclosing a ledge of the same kind ; and Yates Rta. 
°f t*-*. - to Esquimau

t’-" '.m,
The Corinth has a dozen men at work. .?_Yste» Rt».
The American Boy ia now a regular 

and heavy shipper.
The t haplenu hr putting In a stamp mill l 

on l>'uion creek.
The- mrfymnn fTw*!, til develop In u' f

into a gold ixniperty.
A strike of large proportions I* reported 

M the SuuïmV, Whitewater. ,
P. Hayes Is teld to have made a very j 

prniflTglhg Strike im til* property' near the j 
Payne. - |

There are 12 men at work on tbe Rod : 
po*. Its orv was always of a very high

6.00 11.30 6.60

11.35 9.13 10.15

9.25 10.25

su* Washington 4 Alaska SS.Co.'y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS

Eft M DAM WAY SS CITY OF SEATTLE
I tt !”■ Illtllelf M 1 Balls for Skagway, calling only at Ketcfal-

VvZrrTerïarâ S
i#d beet service on the * 5»******

for Skagway, calBng only 
keu and Juneau, every ten da; 
an-rimmMatton» and beet servi 
route. Round trip In seven «lays. Rate» 
eeroe as on other «teamen. Next sailing 

FRIDAY, 14th SEPTf-MBER,

New Time Card dve
i. - Fos farther. psxUswiaj* saie»^ bmMim 

DODWRLL A CO., Ltd. 64 Gevernnmst 
street. Telephone No. 68Ô.TAKB EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 24TH.

LEAVE VICTORIA vp
D»Hy r..rrrTiW.r,r.n.... .... .6>U» tiS, j
Saturday...'......... 6.-00 am. and 4:25 p.m.
Sunday............9^)0 a.m. and 200 p.m. ,

10.15 ! 

10.25 ARRIVE VICTORIA

J^llt-'STTKX ON SALS TO AND FROM ALL POINT* ! 
,C M**wer OOOO FROM SATURDAY UNTIL

A WONDEHKl'I, <*:HB OF UJAH- 
HUOKA.

1 A rriMiiinont Virginia Kclitar H«d AI- 
j inotit tiirru Up, but Wan Brought 

Back to Perfect Health by Chamber- 
lain*. Colir, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemedy—Iliad Ilia Editorial.

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early folly I 
quickly restored to robust health, mao- I 
hood snd vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre- I 
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors of I 
Em**. Night Losses, Variaarels. la-------1

$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREF. I
OtD DR. GORDON'S R«MF.DY<FOR 
MKN In a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel ao year# younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12cents to pay post- 1 
ages, full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical look rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, 
wiabm c* Hadis Comwmy; -Wrtigut | 
once ? If we could not help you we woi 
not make this li-wrest offer ■

QUERN MEDICINE CO

P. O. Box X., 64T Montreal.

i>om tbe Time», HUIstlUe, V*.
1 suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and thought I was past being 
cured. I luid spent much time and 
money and suffered k<> much misery that 
1 had almost derided to give up all hopes 

! he result, but 
noticing the adrertiseUient of Chamber- 
luiu's Uoliç, (Jbulera and Diarrhoea. Item 
vdy and also *ouje testimonials stating 
how some wonderful cure» hud been 
wrought by this remedy, 1 decided to try 
it. After taking a few doses I was en
tirely well of that trouble, -and I wish 
to sny further to my readers and fellow 
sufferer* that î am a finie nnd hearty 
ni.in to 'lay and feel a» well as I ever did 
in my life;—O. It. Moore. Rohl by Hen- 
dwrson Bnwr wh«4c**L* Victoria

' To get relief from Infllgestlon. bltthtie- 
oesa, «(.nstlpallon or torpid liver without 
disturbing tbe stomach or purging the 
bowels, take a few doses of Carter s Little
Uver PlilA

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

row lUDAcei.
FOI OIHISESI.
ro* nugumss.
FO* torpid Line. 
FOI COWITIPATIOe. 
FOI SALLOW sell. rcRjmtcosPLiXiOi 

Fltotoy TlFHrtt.y 'dtmSfcn£

BURE SICK HEADACHE.

I-ally ......................................................11:45 am.

Retards7 A Sunday. 11:45 a.m. and 8:00 p.m

Excursion Tickets

SUNDAY.

OBO. L. OOURTNRY,
Traffic Manager-

an ____ - - -

Victoria-Seattle Boute. 
ALASKA STEAMSlP GO. S FAST

G BO RGB ROBERTS. Master.

Leave» the “Kingston's" wharf, foot of 
Fort street, for Port Townsend and Seat
tle dally, except Saturdays, at 8 p. in., 
making «lose connections at Seattle with 
Greet Northern and Northern Psrifle for 
:il! |m.4hî* East and Bhnfh. Returning, 
leave» Seattle dally, except Saturday, at 
8 a.m., arriving Victoria at 3:00 p.m.

Agent,
Td 344 Nh 100 Government St.

r.a04 Mrallrast Mail
1 HI \OHIK-HtSHRN LINt
Have t«Sded two more trains (the 
Ynrt Mall) tp thrir St. Paul-Chlce 

service, making eight train»

Chicago.

TRANSP4MTAT10N.

THE White Passand Yukon Route-
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVI0ATI0N CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH LINE SK AGITA Y TO DAWSON.

Two flrat-da*» trains dally between S ksguay and White Herrs», Y, T. .
, At W1»lte"Hor»e^ diweel conhecUons nre made >\lth the twelve fliie river ^»team'‘ra-
of the . ....... .. ___ ^

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawson and other Yukon River point». Freight and bag
gage If routed via tbe WHITE PASH A YUKON ROUTE to destination may be 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA points on I.OWKit YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Skaguny from BRITISH COLUMBIA nnd 
YUKON TERRITORY, Or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For' ratea mn! for. particulars, apply to
S. M. IRWIN, J. H. GREBR. * * W

Traffic Manager, Commercial Agent,
Hkaguay, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash. 100 Government St.. Victoria. B.CL

Canadian
PACIFIC

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points.................

THROUGH CARS.
NO DELAYS.

For rates end all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GKBKK. 

Asst. Gen. Pan*. Agent, Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C. Victorià, B.O.

Operating the Celebrated “North Coast 
Limited." the Up-to-date Train.

For the Portland 8trw Fair and Oar- 
ateel to be held at Portland. Oregon. Sept. 
4th to Uth loelo.lre, the Northern P.tiUc- 
Ny. he. made n rite of $10.30. Vletorte to- 
Porllelttl retore. Tlrhetn on «ate Sept. 
3rd, 4th, Otb, loth and 18th.

For Hdleu. n*»ps. etc,, apply to

j- a”*”' »«««. T.»

A. D. CHARLTON.
AeMtoint Oenerel 1'lMeog.r Ageat, Poet- 

lead. Ore.

Victoria & Sidney
KAU.WAY,

Trains will run between Victoria and 
»dney «a Mlsvst----------- --------------------------

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at..... .7:00a.m., 4-no p.m. 
Leave Sidney at............. 816 a.m.,15.15 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ...........7:00 a.m., 2 00 p.m.
Leave S'dttey at....... .b.15 a m., 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at...........tM»> a m., 2"<l0 p.nu
Leave Sidney at...........10:16a.m , 6;.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
UannweUng with the Victoria A Sidney Bsii-

,wM -~m.

Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call-
" ~ Aum,

threat Northern
n Grr.rarae.t Stieet. Victor,.. B. C

Le. Dally. * Ar. Dslly.
».m....A*. VICTORIAN....4:15 «.m. < 

Connecting », JU.tll.- with overlsnd Flyer. ■ 
C. WFRTEI.E. Oenerel Agent.

Tetoday.—Lee.e Nanaimo et J Mi to., 
celling et Uebetele. Femwood, Flumper 
Fese, Oeegee. Fnlford and Sidney,

Wednesday.—Les.e Stdoey et g e. 
celling et Fnlford. Oangea, Oellana,
I'lumper Fern, Fender. Setoree end Std- 
eey

—rhto.ss». Munssnt tt. *«: i-»

DOeWttl & CO., td„VICTORIA ROUTt

Steamer Victorlaa
TIM R CARD NO. 9. -

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept. 1900.
NORTH"BOUND.

(Dally except Sunday.)
Leave Seattle .................................... 10:30 p.m.
Arrive Voit Townsend............ 1:00 a m.
LeaveFott Tnwnsend ........................1:13 a.m.
Arrive Victoria __________   4:16 am.

SOUTH BOUND.
- ■ „<i*sf4y except Monday.)
Treave Victoria ..................................1*00 a.m.
Arrive Port Townsend . «*.............ll:3t)a.m-.

Making close emmeetton at Seattle with 
Great Northern and Northern Ihtclflc Rail-, 
ways for the Ehet and Souih. '

ItODWELL A CO.. Ltd.. *
General Agents.

- 64 Government. Street.

'Si,^’':^k'^oBartor‘r' Ve",r""-
Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a.- m., eall- 

lRT « Gsbriola, Veauvlus. Burgoyne, 
Plumper Pees end Sidney.

Saturday.—L«eeve Sidney at 8 a. m., call- 
ing at Saturn*, Pender, Plumper Para, 
Ganges, FaJf«jrd and Sidney.

Obwe eneneetlna made with steamer by 
traîna leaving Victoria at Î s. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
»n £r.}° *ba agents of the Victoria
A flUnty Bsllray. .......

T. W. PATERSON.

»*“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over tho Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîne In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with AM Transcon
tinental Linen, eeearing to paseongera the 
bast servies known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric hghts, steam heat, at a verity 
equalled by no other Une.

Sea that your ticket read» vU "The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United State» or Canada. All ticket 
■ganta sail them.

For rates, paiupbleta, or other Inferma- 
tton. address,
J. W. CASEY, 0. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pass. Agi., General Agent.
Seattle Wash. Portland. Ora.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAOl 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR
THB COMXMSMX , . -

HALi„, GOEPEL & CO.,

100 Government Street.

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.

For Sas Francisco.
The company*» elegant 

■teameblpe Walla Walla. 
Umatilla. City of Puebla

«d Queen, carrying H. 11. 
malls, leave VICTORIA 

8 p. m., Rent. 1. 6, 11. 1ft. 21, 36, Oct. 1. 6. 
11,-16, 21, 26. 81. Nov. 5, and every fifth 

day thereafter
Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 

C., 11 a. m.. Sept. 8. 8. 1*. 18. 23. 28. Oct. 
.3. 8, 13, 18. 28. 28. Nov. 2, and every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE # P.M.

3otT”’
tCJB—JBP

City of TdpÀa, Sopt. 2. IT, Ort. i, 17,
NÂYkÏ, Ropt. 7. 22. Oct. 7, 22. Nor. 5.

The steamer Cottage City or Queen will 
leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. Sept. 

-13. 28, Oct. IS. 28. Nov. IX .
For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserve* the right to change 

*1 earners, sailing dates and hours of sell
ing, without previous notice.
R. P. R1THET A OO., Agente, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria. B. Q

Sept. 12.
tege City, Sept. 27. Oct. 12, 27, Nov.

Supt., Ocean

C. W. MILLER. ^Asri. Puget Brtund Supt., 

* 00., Q«. AgtS..
Deem» Dock. Seattle.UO-SdalL. ferkins *
San Franclaco.

Spokaoe Falis à Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
InteThe only all rail route between all poli 

east, west and south to Roesland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate point*; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. B. t N. Co. ^ 

Connecte at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake point».

ts at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, ryid connects at Boea- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.

10:85 a.m. 
11:40 a.to. 
9:30 a.m.

,... fiStaS ..
......... Nelaoo ....
NIGHT TRAIN.

Arrive. 
7:10 p.ffi. 
6:09 p.m. 
S^Op.pi.

0:45 p.m. aM,.. Spokane............. 7:06 a.m
10:00 p.m........... .. Roesland ........... 6.30 a.m

. B. A. JACKSON. 
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

US." AI-HTRAtlX: Wed., Oct. 17, it 2 Wer-SRMt. 77 Lowtor Biillfltn*. 
,H .. A .-r*- .-^crBec ■ JUgg and tonga Toronto,,,

J. I». 8PRKCKKL8 A BROS, CO.. ~ * .... -
Agente, 643 Market street.

Freight office. 827 Merkel street, San 
Francisco.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
FT. Montreal.

Tunisian- Allan Line ..........................Sept. T
Numldlan—Allan Une ........................Sept. 15
Corinthian—Allan Une .................. ...Sept. 22.
Vancouver—Dominion Line .............Sept. 15
Dominion—Doiululou Une ................Sept. 29
Cambroman—Dominion Une ............. Oct. 6
Montfort—Beaver Line ......................Sept, f"
Lake Champlain—Beaver Une ....Sept. 14
Lake Megantlo—Beaver Line ........... Sept. 21

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan-State ...Sept, ».
Laurentlan—Allan-State Line .........Sept. 22
Teutonic-White Star Une .............Sejpt, MGermahTc-WBReHTi r Line..... .little—
Campania—Cunard Une ....................Sept,
Etruria—Cunard Line ......................... Sept. 15,f
St. Louis— A merli n n Une ................Sept. 13 v
New York—American Line ................ Sept, ltt
Westernland—Red Rtar Line............Sept. 12
Kensington—Red Star Une .............Sept. 1»«
Labn-N. G. Lloyd Une ..................Sept. 11
Trave-N. G. Lloyd Une ................   Sept. 15.
City of Rome—Anchor Line ...........Sept. §t
Anchorla—Anchor Line ................... Sept. 15-

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passage* arranged.

For reservations and all Information ap-

$ S” F. CUMMINGS,
Gen!. S.S. Agent, 

a Innipeg.
B. W. GREER.

Agent.
vletoi

On end after Sunday, January I4th, lwA 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toront» 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 6 a.m. and 
Iffi P- m.. make close connection» with the 
Maritime Bxpreea and Loral Express at 
Bonaveature deoot. Montreal, ae follows:

The Maritime 1 xpreee will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:80 a. 
m. for Halifax. N. 8.. SL John, N. B.. and 
pointa In the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day’s train will leave Montreal at 11:65 
a. m.

The Maritime Expreee from Halifax, 8t 
Johu and other point* East will arrive at 
Montreal daily, except on Monday, ât 5:80

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 s. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du l*mp at 6:00 p. m.

Tbe Local Express will leave Riviere do 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 13:06 noon, 
ami Levis at 4 35 p. m.. doe to arrive si 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining rare on the 
Maritime Expreee.

Buffet cars on Local Express.
Tbe Vestibule train* a*» equipped with 

every convenience for the oomtort of the4 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining ' 
and first-claa* care make travel a luxury.

THE I .AND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Raliwev Is the direct 

muff to Gir irroHi game region* of easier» 
New Brunswick, and Nove Scotia.

In this area are the finest banting ground» 
for moose, deer, caribou and other Mg 
game, as well a» unlimited opportunities 

'for shooting wild geese, duck, brant end 
other fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For Information a» to game in 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of "Rod 
and Gun." 1

Tickets for sale at ill office» of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Btatloa,

OeütiF-1Toronto, and at the office of the
SAMOAN* to «»

. II. A, Price, Assistant General Pasaew 
ger Agent, 148 Jamra street. Montreal.

OBO. L. OOURTNBY,
Traffic Manager.
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p«.r ,«? vainer Rosalie from the Soond^- 
MIhh II lllck, F J ClaXtoe, <* Farrow. R»t 
M L I .a dm>n. Mr* T t* lluncle, Ml«w Grif
fiths, H..C Belief t, V Harps. II V Bay. T 
Ward, J Rlvtiariiwoti, Mr* J Illvhnrdaun, 
Ml** Itiy.bardeoe, tkpt McIntyre. M An 
drew». Ml*» Lewi», II He latin. B Deyll. ' 
8 Kaucko, J XX' llumtew John Fox. Ml** |

1 ' ‘
man. C E Htyglii*, A W William*. U « 
Bennett, Mr* J*» MeCuudy. ^ 

l*,.r *tearner City , of l’tivM.-i from Ban 
Francisco—MU» K John*t.m. Ml** Levin. <’ 
Mo« AulUTc. Mr* MavAullffe, Mr* Ih- Gray 
and two children, Mr* Cunningham.* Ml*» 
J-HWV «lia Hoe, Mr* We»*. Mr* Havana*!» ; 
nud child, W ltcmlcy. Ml»* M « HI 11. Ml**
1» I Hup. Ml*» L Raymond. Mr* Mpnos and 
child. J <i WHI*. (' XV Buckingham, II 
Purteone. Mr* 1‘ortcou*. I>r L Mend, J B 
Baud. Mr* Band.

OOHIUkKIS».

IVr »tearner City of Puebla from Ban 
Fnuiclwo—A Bancroft A <>hl»on, nvirlle 
Bo. (h.mg Lnng, 1» H Bo** Sc Co. Sa mi
di r* <1 Co. K Hunt. Éreklite. W * Co. 
Fletcher Bros, K H -Htewort A <5#, H II 

• Lambert. <5 E Mntirae A Co, Cam Fook 
Yuen, « B Do, M C lark^J^Bffn »*ey 4JX 
Kim Lung. M Hweeney, tirai Tuson, M 
It Smith A Co. M Mark*. Ml** De Val*. 
Marine I Wk*. P McQua le A Son. PWher 
A ladser. J Bnhigno. XVvIl* F A Co. It P 
Itlt het A Co. It Baker A Son. S Lel*er A 
Co. s J IKD. Sing Ynen, XV S Fraser. Vic 
Mwvh Depot. V-P B Co, XX'ade A McKeon, 
XV Word 1 Co, Wilson Bros, .Wah Lung. • 
XV WUlard. It S llenderwm. ivn-k Yard. 
Schanke M Work*. Kow Yuen. V Cable A 
Co. Tayher S A Co. ('ha* E T1*4lnll. C*tn: 
fra I I »-h M«l. H.nhI. A A Co, XV II MSI 

VYlyA A Bower.

MUNYON TO 
THE RESCUE

[66 sick and Suiienna Do loi icpeol 
to Hm IB m.

THE NUMBER CURED
tenues Each Dai, Until a Record Hu 

Ban Mode That

ASTONISHES EVERYBODY

The Victim* of DImsm Who Have 
Been Restored to Health Blee# the 
Rame of II an yon.

A GOOD VOCABULARY.

Bead Good Book» and Id*ten While Well- 
Educated People Talk.

“A K'mmI vocabulary 1» acquired by read 
lost g«Hkl iMMik*. a* ^iell ns by hearing the 
talk of those who m’X press themselves 1» 
l in* » pen’ll of educated people,” write* 
Margaret E. Hangnter, til the September 
liadbw. Heme JounmL "Thought Ilea back 
of *peevh, and the more euhjvct* lutereet 
ih the more command of language we odtall 
have In which to describe them. They 
who rend iMlcntlflc hooka will have a grasp 
of arlrntitle terms. They who discriminate 
nicely and use the very beet word to *ay 

_p im they have In their mind* will consult 
a dictionary and *w* what an- the slinllarf- 
tiee or the contraat* of certain word»; will 
choose, a* among gcm*. the flawles* ruby 
or crystal; will, not be *utlefled except 
with the exact word wbltdi can express 
precisely the meaning they wish to convey. 
The rending of good author» lift* our 
vocabnlary from mean be** and tncHgrvnv** 
to nobility and splendor. enrich*'* our 

j speech with word* which an? like a bvautl-

VICTOR1A PIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Hiadqoartere Fire HepartmenL Te’ephoue 
No. &XS.

Liât of Fire Alarm Boxe*, 
g-Birdcage W'k ÿ Sup*-rlor Bt.. James B 
4—Carr and Glencoe streets, Janie» Bay. 
ft—Michigan and Menâtes St».. James Bay. 
(b-Menxlea and Niagara SUk. Janie* Bay. 
7-Montreel and Kingston SU.. James B. 
8 -Montreal and Him coo St*., Jaroe* Bay. 
iPoSHu ltd. and B'im-ue Si.. J.-mee Bay. 

14—Vancouver and Burdette streets.
1ft—Douglas and Humboldt streets, 
ltf- Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Yates and Broad streets.

out streets.
24—Yale* and Wharf streets.

26 1 mugis» street, between Port A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant St. 
Ill—View and Blanchard streets.
82—Fort and Quadra streets.
JM—Yate» and Co-A streets, 
aft— Yate* and Stanley avenue.

36— Junction Oak Bav and Cadhoro roads.
37- Cad boro and Richmond roads.
41— Quadra and Pandora .
42- Chatham and Blanchard streets.
41 -Caledonia and Cook atreeta.
4ft- Spring

fui embroidery the garment of dally ^ timrrnnwnT and Prttv-en* miuslgk ..
life, ami furnishes ua with allusion», qnotu #.vt-Kluge road and Swund *»re.-t

HnJk , tll ,. L_ _,lMl ...^Hreaoue M-Fountain. Douglas Ht A Hillside Are.is and phm*r* which are pit turesqw, f^_t)uklauda irfre Hail.
twite or convenient for Illustration. ! «1—Corinorant and Store streets.

iS2—Dlacoreiy and store streets.
tiMAt-Wd Biliga rij—V _ ------ —
♦14—Catherine el reel. % b-torla Went.

Idscovery street*.

[r. H. Friend, until lately employed at ; rpm* 
Maple Leaf Laundry, XXtnnlixg, Manb ; 

a, say» : "A euccvsidon of cola» develop- , 11. . - -______ .. . .ft__ft.— ^ I, ■ ■ ■ n,fti .ft#

Mr. 
the
ed hi to* catarrh of the head. It was not of 
S severe type, but sufficiently bad to be 
uncotufrirtablc. One do*a of Muiitymi a 
Catarrh Remedy gave relief, and I am 
now aulte free from the trouble and CSB 
sertaluly recommending this remedy. •

The first imtae of the Dominion gOf-

»•» Rheumatic Cur» seldom fell» to re. 
» three hour» end cures la a few

eWs.
iimiinmi

llâva'îo^oa.
dkMuny^/l^<.pet*la Cur» 6»»lt|vely enrr* -R 
f.rme of luUtaeetloo and stomach troutine.
1 M^nyon's Cold Cure l’rv’reste pn^muoela and 
ftreahe ap â eold In a few hum».

Munyoe'a Ctiagh Cure
eweata. allay» aoreneae and speedily heals the
' 'muutouUKidney Cure . speedily eurea paint 
m the hark. Ma» or yr.»t»a, and »U form» at 
V lory disease. Price 23v ln>Mimyoo a herre t urc atop» oervoutaeae en»
tmtMa up the syatom. Price 3»c. _ ____

Uiuuva'g UvjT i' tir^J ure stop» headache !•
t-w-uw

ra«2Yure^radlcates ill Imparities 

M-înyôn »<Fem»l7Utmedics Sia S booa ta »U

eminent laltor gazette take* 
Oetol>er 1st.

place cn Springfield Ave. and Enqultn 
- m»ugfa» Ht. and Burnside road.

VICT0R1AP. O.CUIDE
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

iTime Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

____________» of the Head. Price 2S<\

Munyon'e Catarrh Remadl*» sever fkll. The
Catarrh Cure-price gSc.-eradlcaty thej 
frntn the eyateo. and the Catarrh Tablete—pnes 

cleanse and heal th« pert», 
hlonyou » Antbrn»

! HOURS.
PLACES.

DUE.

Kcnediee relieve la three

1

VANCOUVER.
In the piuwing nway of Mr. Johnston 

whii'h occurred a! 7 o*cl(K‘k on Saturday 
morning, Vancouver teat one of it* most 
prominent merchant* and enterprining 
citizens. Mr. Johnston had luvri failing 
for *ome "time -and on Saturday night 
war »o weak and Kinking so .rapidly 
that hi* early domine www spotted, 
and tin* family warned. The end cairn* 
some few hours later. r Jatnc* Irvine 
J.»hn»t<m war Imrn iu^Ontario and came 
went a* a comparativelyv young man to 
Emerson, Manitoba, where he went into
bauinewH 4a-Di7N. Itc 1881 _Mr^ Jitho------
•ton war joined in lm*ine** by hi* 
brother-in-law. Mr. W. J. Kerfoot, and
th- e*tabti*hmc«t in Manitoba continu- ^ hRM a bulletin,
ed tv prpgre*# until 1HS0, the gromug.

BY C. P. RAILWAY, 
i'Eastern Canada and pidnt» in B.Monyu* • A*™»* ~ Ihillv. ex SuelMldnlg i KWnern « anaoa ■»« tr------— - - PuIIt.

-one .»d
At »U drug-at,orof vital slreagtb to weak 

A separate cure for each die»»»», 
etktu bxmMv 28 cent* * vial- 

Pt-monal Ieettcr* te Prof. Muuyon. An h 
SL, 1‘hllmlelphltt. Pa.. Ü. S. A., an»wcr»*d 
with five medical ml/lce for any. <ll»ca»»i-

POl Li BÏ PATTBNING.

Practical Information for Fai 
Poultry mem l*repared by

Mue. Thu 
1 ft...............

Hat, Wed

K j* |*dnt* on Crow'#*N«aJ JhiMway.-- - - 
Xli.lulK t New Henver and aU P"1»1* on >•*»»> :
MldiUg't turiiaon. Waneta. Burton. Arrowhead. Iran
Mldnlg't TlhHDeri)'* landing, Iruol Leee.....................
Mldnlg't; Ftre Valley
MWHgVVernon, end all 1*4uto on 8. A O. »»..o HoilJ. 1-. 
Mldnlg’t Kelowna. Penticton ... ■••••• • • •//• ■■■■ V.' / [!_,

Diiir.Mp 
I tally, ex Mm 
1 tally, ex Mm 
I u. Thu. Hat 
Tu. Thu. Hat 

. ti Mol

Dully.

Hally, ex Frl.
I rally.............
Moj, Tu.^Th..
i rally, ex Frl 
Mo.WXSa ...
Mo, We. 8*..------- - —......... ,
TU m ........ MWidg t-M«?la l«ak* and poU
- - ;4M14*a» C«tea«U»e l-reek. EBMSML

Mldolg t Grande Prairie, FalkUnd .........***••*?»•’ ’ j..................
Mtdnlg tl»ul» Oeek............ •• ••.«• I’.ll’ ...................Mldnlg tBarken lHe. Cottonwnwl Queenelle. Alex-

Sat unlay.

imi*»rt«n<v of Vancouver wa* rvcvg- 
'mzctl by *the partner*, and clorfng up 
iu Kmerson. they moved t-irttier west* 
where they continued in buaincs* t«e 
gethyr until the elder partner** *ad 
4li*atii. 'ITie present business of John- 
Nt,,u. Kerfoot Co. was estabUsbed m 
Vancouver in 1880. The deeeaned
lea vex a WlduW ai.d «ix < hildreu to
tomm W* hr**; . .......

The lardy of a man wa* found floating 
to the inlet yeVtcrilay morning and taken 
to thê undertaker Thr rvmaihs Wcl^ 

£' -inefiflfled fl-< thow’ of <Mmrto* Blair, u 
f native vf Moncton, N. IV. who has#- to ItRt ctfY^ tmi twovwccks.

Him. J. D. Pretatkxw ptwiuykd atKT^: 
tary. wiring to Arpt. Tatlow, M. T. P.. 
Under the datw of Hentmnber l-ith. *»>*• 
‘•}V,'+*rring la .vent* <>f ihu date, the o 
i* uo truth whatever in the rumor that

Saturday..
Saturday.. 
Mo, W®* Ha
Mo.YX'e.F

IVdiertwm. ciunmlwloner of 
•Point-

for Poultry Fattcncr*." which con- 
tain* practical Information for farmer* 
nnd poultry men dealrau* of fatU-nlng tot 
lu nue or British markets. Additional In
formation. with dlrertlonw for construct In*
(he fattening «nop; can he obtained from 
Prof. Robertson'* ••Eyldem-v on Poultry 
Fattening.” a copy of which may 
be KMured try wrtttng the Hepartmeut of 

tmi.. _ —
The following 1* * copy of "Pointera for I 

Poultry Fattenere";
1 Plymouth Reek. WyaadeUe. lu.rkiug.

4 W*ririn. lira hum ui ImiÜîn ièuué vhkAen^ 
or crosse* of these, arc more «’«ally fat- ou
tcried. than chtrkrnR of tighter breeds*

: up at fr-iu two end 
half to three nnd half pound*

each. Kwgllsdi buyer* object .to black . ^ . ....
IflgPtf I».U1TTV.

2. The lînwt profitable per1«*l for fatten- î\*vt?r(1ay

Mldulg’1 Chlkwten. Hancerillc.
IftSke . and l>og Ck.......... .. - —„ .

Xlldnlg t Qnesuelle Forks and Kelthley 'VM*.- 
Mtdnlg’t Uoraedj, Harper'» Camp, Gang Ranch
Mldiig'tlt^lnton, t’-ache (,reek ...............................

Fr.Sa Mldntg*tjUIU*a»t. PavUkm .. c, ;.........y
‘ . Mldnlg't; I enit’erton Meadows ..................................

'UftiiT. el àftt .Wdirtg i HesUneto», AbboWfort

Mo. «>■ I H. Mld^g't Momm

Wednesday.. 
Wednesday. . 
Wedncwlny.
Hu. We, Frl.
Hu. We, Frl.
id...................!
Daily.............

Tu, W......... j 7 :00pm

7 (*»i>in

Tfrtpm 
7 .taipm 
7960pm 
7-MOpm 
7D0pm 
7 <a«pm 
7<*ipm 
7 Ann 
7HM»m 
Tl«p« 
7.<*lpm 
T.tas-ui

7400pm

7.-00|im 
7:00pin 
7 < ■ n»m 
7 <aii»m

7:U0pm
7.110pm

PeardumllU1 
hrle. Gtenwo- d Tu. Thu. Hat 7 :UU|,m

S

M<ls

Il II

Fine
Zinc

Half Tone
Etching—.

and

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS axd 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING ....

at »*oap st.. VICTORIA. B.C. |

BY NBW WBSTMINSTKR * SOUTHERN

Sunday... 
Tu. Thu.. 
Sunday...

Tu. Thu
Turn-lay.

RAILWAY.

.. 11 :<lOpofcCloverdale. Xlcomekl. Port **■ Ba ......
Mid mg II loverdalé. Nlcomekl, 1 ort Kell#
" ——tla,too. Halle ITalrle ............................ -

— • Hall'» Prairie

.. Hu.Mo,We,Th 
I! We, FH..A,

iv Hen, XV#.. .

.. .IMtdulg* Surrey Cantre, Mod Bay 

0^:;...........................

7K)0pm

7:u0|,m

7:00pm

7-OOpu

, uf Vam-ourw. 3. lb' ' ar.-f.il nut !.. ..vnrf.-.t rtlrtmiw

Mend 
list ream

than in tin- neighborhu 
We hope to chtso-e the site and In’gin 
w.H-k ee tike MMHu v uhiu a few

8,’vernl more Intnca-hire mill* d m*<h1 
yesterday. The operators agreed that 
they cannot work profitably with cotton 
at the present price. Great interest is 
felt in the result of the vote now being 

. taken l»y the eHlldoiJ-rs' fileration with 
reference to dosing the mill* for 12 
day* in October.

HOW TRE YOUR 
NERVES?

THEIR CONDITION DE 
'TERMINES THE STATE 

OP YOUR HEAV.H.

during the first week. Fed lightly, three 
Gmt** a day. Remove any feed left tp 
trough half an hour after L-edlug. Keep 
the trough* clean and sweet.

4. After first week give chickens all they 
will eat, regularly twice a day.

Wed,, Hat.tcftOaro. Mill stream .............• • ;• • i-linL
Xu. FrL h:U«iam Alberni. Nanmwe Buy, 1 arkavllle. Lrring

h:30am.Tumberlnnd. Ouanox, L>iorteiiay. Grantham,
«. i Hand wick ........... . . .... ;.. ,
F .lOem.Hornby laland. Dew

..HBlunlay. 
XVe. Hat..

Mon, Frl. 

Moaday.. Island
Tu. Wed.... 
ifaiawlay...

12 noon. 
12 no<jn.

12 noon. 
12 nt*m.

Mill cat. regularly l w ne a uay. ,t ...........ltiWHtiu
5. Tlie oats must must be ground very Mon/Thu.... Midulg’t Y

BY V. A 8. RAILWAY. 
DailV. ex Hat ! Mldnlg't Kidney. North Haanich, Turgotm*

Paine’s Celery Compound
Is a Nerve Medicine and 

... - Nerve Food. ..... .....

IT MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL

<>&{,* ground 
not suitable.
_»L Feeding skim pdIk whiten»..the 6mA,
which I* d,‘*lrable.

7. Put a little salt In the feed.
H. Give water In the trough twice a day.
V- Give some form of grit twice a week.

Hlfte,! gravel will do.
10. Fi cd tallow during last ten days. Be

gin with 1 pound tier day "to 70 or 1<*> 
chickens, Inc mined to 1 im>uim1 to 80 or 70

11. To prepare tallow: XVelgh quantity 
required for three days, melt It, and thick
en while hot with ground oats. Mix ont- 
slxtb of this paste with the morning and 
one sifth with the evening feed.

12. Hub a pinch >»f sulphur under both
the wing* and tall of the chickens to kill 
the lice. . •

13. Do not feed with the cramming ma
chine longer than two \x ks.

il. h-- ici f* • .1 ,, r m \, i 11 y ucfeltt until 
it* cnip 1* quite cuq.ty.

I. 1. Remove f«*»t fr-ni pedal of crammer 
before fowl I* - pulled away.

Id. Keep a recortl of weight of .ground I Daily, ex Hun 
oat* a lid of skbn inllk fed to fowl* jier^ TwlL "

I
i. Mon. Thur..
.. HxWe.Prt.Ba « 

la, fi
Heaver Point. „ 'Tv, Prl...

Sunday........... 11 OrtnmHalt Spring Island. South Halt Htwlng.... ÿ"**4/**1 •

Wwlnewlay.. MUlulg' Gabrlola Island .................................................... rue*.
Sunday...........11 :<*lpm North Salt Spring .................................
Tu, Frt...........Mldnlg’t North, Halt Spring ......................... « •• •

Htpro
:30pm

Tu. We. Sa

Dallv.ex Hun
tkmday.........
Sunday........

Monday.
1. . It........
lft.. .................
1, 7, 14. 20...
20....
Daily..

Dally, ex Mor

BY STEAMER.
Mldnlg't Vancouver. New Weetmlnrie«% Rtevewt-.n,
11:00pm and I^ndner ........... • • • •_• •• ■■■■•
11:00pm Howe Sound. Hcchelt, Irvine» Landing,

I Froek. Lund, Wh* let own. Read Uland.i 
Heriot Bay, Thurlow, Roy. ISrt Neville,

I X’an Anda ................... ..... . •.• ••♦.........
Mldnlg’t Sqimmlsh. Bowen lebtnd. Anvil Island . . • • 
Silh.m Naaa Harbor, Port Slmpaon. point» on N. 

W. Ooa»t ................................. ..........................
’*8:0Opni Port Renfrew, Cl’ajfoiitiot. Alberni, rdtic- 

let. Bear River (Port Hughe*).....................
Ai»Wo,.v:: R-v.7:00» m 

7:00am. Midway. Rot* Greek. Boundarv FalD. 
Greenwood, Oarwm. Camp McKinney, 
Sidley. Grand Potkg O—emte.........

Dally ..

Thursday. 
Friday....

fi :30pm

. ' 6 30pm 
'J « 30pm,

7:«N>m
7:U0pm

Ab. fi. 14. 28.
Ah. 28...........

Dally.

Dally, ex Mm

7:00pm

BY 8TAOE.

•ally! fit Hub 10:30am fbiklawK Mount
and also th«-lr gahi in Kve weight j j'Metchoaln, ffîpp:

TrM"i many people mre Ignorant of the fact 
that the nerve- (regulate the blond ettppty 
through the Imdy. TW c<indltlon of the 
nerve* should therefore claim our hevt at- J 
tentlou.

If the nerve* are out of repair the result 
la, los* of sleep. Irritability, depression of j 
spirit a nnd lawdtude. nil of which are the 
iHirinrihig "f serlou* ailment* And dlw-anee.

Paine'* Celery Compound 1* u nerveTnedl- j 
cine and nenc foml «* well ns a purifier 
vf the blood. B’hen uacd. it remove* frcwii 
the nerve centre* all Irritability, and by 
supplying abundant imtriihm to the uervn 
tissue secures healthy action throughout 
the nervous system.

When men and women are worried and 1
werworked hi the- home, workshop, stia^’:
or qffler. and find It hard to get sic,<p nt j 
night when the used up brain get* no 
time for repair, nothing êo refpi*sh«*s, 
strengthens an* give* vigorous lit* ss 
Paine's Celery Componnd. If *1» the food 
for brain nnd nerve*.

Paine* Celery t'on»|K»und is. the acknowl- 
edged ehlef of all medicine» for the cure 
of- disease* due to nervou* weaknitw or to 
a foul comlltioa of the blood. It 1» the 
one real remedy known to-day that never 
fail* to benefit Gel Paine's Celery Com- 
pound and only vPaJttc's’' IX jou. JirQOld be. 
well and strong.

17. One gallon of milk wdgha practically ' 
10 pounds.

18. To record feed consumed per week; 
XX’eigh each new bag of meal before com- | 
mcnclng to feed from It. and place the • 
weight In a book. At cny of the week. 1 
add together the weight* of bag* of meal ; 
fed. apid also weight of meal taken from j 
the last bag.

19. To obtain record of gain In live " 
weight of fowls: Weigh eueh erate empty, ! 
and mark the weight on It; weigh crate j 
when fowls are placed In It, and again ! 
«mi each succeeding week, at same time of ( 
•lay nnd before feeding. To prevent any 
Injury to the toe* of the chickens between 
the slats and the scale*, place two or three 
thl<-knes«KiM vf bags on tlu* scab-*.

20. If a chicken gets off Its feed, remove 
It from fattening pen for a few days, al
lowing 44- free rfi#.

21. Do not allow fowl* any food thirty- ! 
six hour* before killing. -

22. Kill chicken* by dlfdocatlng the neck, 
4ty Meedbtg-tu the roof of the mouth.

!"■* care m, that no outride blemish I»

23. Dry pluck at -»nee, while fowl la 
warm. Pluck clean, leaving only a ring of 
feather* an Inch and one half around the

24. As soon ae plucked, place chicken 
on shaping board to give It a compact.

Iftftlljr, ex Uni 7.U.1II1. r-l',hui,ll. llv.um,ml. Vlvtorte ^72
4 .'Whim Ksquttnalt. Henumoot, victoria *•*...

KMiOam Garnhnm, Maywood ........................................
------ i~ \fol,nt T«dmle ...............

HoaJ. Botal Oak ..... 
n3**Mu iMcicmmeu, «Jappy .Valley, BmAÿ Pofnt.. 
2:t*l>m Mntcbnsln, Happy Valley. Rocky Point..
N:(J0t.m .Milne's Landing .................»................ .
7:(**i*in Milne'* Landing ........... ....................................
'7:O0uiu Otter P«4nt. Shirley and Hooke .................
8:«)um Hknit -Ho

TtHhaJColiwod 
2 :iw>pm I Oolwobd

Saturday..

S.inirUiiy. ,.
Wedmiday. 
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday.

S)H hr-lay.

Dfllly, ex Hut 10:3n»mL JL* , 7iJUpm.
Dally, ex Hm'12 Moon. 
iMUr. ex Hu»: 10am...
Tu, Frl........... 940am
Toeaday... .M2:3opm • 
r.atUTday.... 12:30pm
Ilnodsy.....
Friday.........
Friday...........

WEB iToenday.«... 
............  Moud»?

1:3bpro 
4KI0pm 
4 t*>pra 

12:30pm 
' :30pan. .....................  sioiHiay.......... i

...........................................fTnenday... .il2Æ^m
............... . ...........................................I Friday...........1 4 :<*>|mi
............... . .................... ..iHatoWay. ...'12:30pm

UNITED STATES.

Dally, ex Hun'Mldnlg't Now England, Eastern. Central ................. ..
Sunday..........  lliiOpo New Kngland. Eastern, Central.................
Dally, ex Mol Pacific fVMist. and Weatera ..................... ..
(Ul,lfi.21.3fi. 7:3U|mii j Hnn Fran«4w«>-Bv direct steamer .............
12,16,22,2^... 1 7:00sm i Alaska—via Bfttte .... • ...............

Dally.............
1 hilly, ex Mo 
lO, 15.20.25,30. 
14,19.24.20... 1

7KK)pm

6:00am

Thursday., 
Friday... 
Tu. Frl....,

UNITED KINGDOM.

7:00pm' 
Mldnlg't, 
Mldnlg’t Via

I*aTcel Poet 
Via Quebec 

Xtew York ll-dtcr* only)

• Hrudty...^, T:OOpm 
. *nnday. 7:00|un
• 'Ihu. *<at.... 7^M»m

Palpitatlou of the heart, nervousness, 
tremblings, nervous headache, mid hands 
and feet, pain In the back and other forma 
of w«-*kn«-** are relieved by < arter s Iron 
Pille, made specially for the blood, nerree 
end complexion.

2ft. Chicken* are not to be drawn.
- nvet«WTWf*»r.-

paek tightly In shipping cane to prevent 
Injury fnmi kn-x-klng about.

27. 8,-e that fowls, paper and cases are 
kept perfectly dean.

in.....................
21.....................
12. 21. 30.........
11, 12, 10............

18,28...........

AUSTRALIA, CHINA, JAPAN, BTC.

Australia. New Zealand and Fijl-Per dl .
reef steamer ........................... ;•.-••• •• «.................

Australia and New Bee lend-via Han Fran-
oisco ........................... ................... ............ ..............................

ney, N.H.W, l*ar«wl PwK .......................Jr-------- r—
iuiu Parcel Poet .................................... iû'^iwo "

8:00am ïHonohdn ............................... .. ••■••••• .... -lH.an.OOJ1..4
.............1 China. Japan. India, Strait* Hettieroenta—I

Per direct steamer............................................ “
S:00ani. < 'hln.i. J*|Mn, India, via San FraiRlaco or 18^Z5,Oct.2...

I Tacoma ................. .. ............... » .........
8:00am. Panama and South America................. ........... (Uncertain...

8:00am.

7:00pm 18yi

Wl READY 1 DELIVERY
The Seventh Annual Edition

Henderson's British Columbia 
Gazetteer and Directory
-_____■■ — -ASti- _________ __

Williams’ Directory
• (pooeondated.)

ElfHOOlJijj
em.s,”"» 
r ^°-uiii»

•tEcrotr

1900. 1900.

Provincial Exhibition
Under the Auspice» <4

Will be held at

m of 1.1

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 5.

ro.ltl.el7 the oalj Oiletteer .nd Dlree- 
tory of IlritUh Columbia th.t will be pub- 
I tubed tbit yeur.

PRICE, 46.00.
Address:

in NDERHON PUBLISHING CG., IaI. Lty.
~ H igwiHmr

$20.000- IN PRIZES—$20.000
OPE* TO THE WORLD.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUrt^WHOLE DAYS.

CHAMPIONSHIP' T.ACROR8B, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TUO- 
OF-WAR, HORSE RACES, JICYCLB RACES, AQUATICS, NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA. BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—His Worship Mayor Scott, T. J. Trapp, G. D. Brymer, W. 
J. Mather*. C. G. Major, Aid. Reid. Aid. Sinclsir, Aid. Adam», U. K. Anderson 

snd A. Maltins. For Prise Lists, Entry Forms, and full particulars, write to

T. J. TRAPP, President W. H. KBARY, Manager and Secretary.

Wellington Colliery Co., 14. Lb.
NOTICE.

\m MINES.
had by applying to

RANT & JONES,
ATUH.BX.Notaries. Minlt-g B.okers l 

mad Oeuvrai Agents. 1

The annual general meeting of the ht 
'Tuildera of the Company will be hehl at the 1 

Company * «Iftrr. Vlevu-ta. on XX edne*d»y. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock J 
In the forenoon. * . . ,j;.

CHAH. E. POOLEy, !
■ Reemerr. f

Dated Victoria. 31st August. 19u0

Esquimau & Nanaimo By. Co'y.
Cotton Boot Ceoponau

la soeoesafully need monthly by over IJo!îî3l5>. 8*f®,.ffuctuftl. ledto, u»b

, otn.r,ftftull Mllturau. ylUund

No- 1 und No. a.uotd lu Virtuel» b/ a»
wholesl* aid retail druggists-

NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company "a office, Victoria, on XX'etlnewlay, 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'cloek 
In the forenoon.

CHAH. B. POOLEY.
Secretary.

Dated Victoria. 81st August, 1900.

YUKON MATI/H. 

Leave Victoria as follows:

Une., Bept. 2, H a.m..

-a 'e'i^rn’
nt. ft.pl. T, H ft.in. ■
Hut., ftrt>l- b. 8 u m------
Wed,. 8rt>t. 1*. 11 p.m. Str. Onttfti
Prl.. ftrtit. 14, 8 ft.m...........,...uU
Sut.. Sept It 8 ft.m................... tU Seattle

.. .vis Beattie Has., Bept.HHr# a.n». .^-.««...........tria Beattie
■ via Seattlf p.m... CftlNN. Str. Amnr

V etf: "-Afftw-' ■ "wa tv, • • • ir&tiiM «settle
via Beattie Sun.. Sept. 8 am.......... .via B<*ttle
.via Beattie Wed-, Hep*. 2d, 8 p.m..C.P.N. Htr. Danube

— ----- ..Btr. OatUga Oktp
............ .via Seattle
................. via Beattie

City. Thur., H»q»t. 27, 11 .p.m 
Hon.. Sept. 30. 8 a.m '.. 
Tuea., Oct. 2, 8 a.m...

YOUNG WOliN S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
32 RAE HTR BET.

Board aud Iwlglng on moderate terme, 
with special redaction for dooble-Vdded

Young women arriving by train# and 
steamer* will be met, if due notice la given
to the Matron.

ANDREW SHERET,

KM Fort »t.
Car. Blanchard 

Telephone

Free Cure For Men.
! ““tfuT a:s?

organs to «trength ami «g -r. I»r. L. W. 
Knapp. 21 >*4 Hull Boim- . petrult. Mich.. 
gladly in ■ de free th* r« *> of this woe- 
derful remedy tu order that every week 

i men maw wore himself »t home

OEAMENS INSTiniTE^»
A ITOll ItBin, TICTOHL I.C.

a------- OPES FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Tbs InutHute Is tnt frt AN,«U* j£ **"- 

ora and shipping jfenerally. te FeM ft|F"

A parcel M literature can be bed for oet- 
____  ___ ___ going ships on application to manager.
Hot Water Fitter. All are buurtliy ’

plumber

iwaaaswaawawwwi

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc. ~
Broad St., Between Pandojm ; 

and Johnson.

NOTICE.

Take notice that I. Henry Ohristtan 
Wulf, of th«- City of Victoria. In the Prov
ince of British Columbia, Intend to apply 
at the next sitting ->f the Licensing Com
missioners . * a rj^-enslng Ofurt nt the 
said City of Victoria, to be held After the 
expirai lor of thirty days from the date 
hereof, fur. a traaerer of the lto»Mi to —}1 - 
*plrlng>:i* and fermented liquors by retail 
oa IhA premkv* known aa numbers 9ft. 97 
and IB* Yate# freet. and also known a; 
the “Dawson Hotel,” la the said Olty of 
Victoria, held by roe. to William Jensen, 
of the said City of Victoria. _ _

Tint.Ml III victoria. U. C.. this 1 l?h day of 
August, 1900.

H. C. WULF.
Witness, Thornton Pell.

NOTICE.

Notice 1* hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Licensing Board 
at its next sitting for a transfer to Oharlee 
James Tulk, of Victoria, of my Ueenee to 

vines and liquor* by retail upon 
prefiilse» Ihftwrfnatf the Omfoeea Ha loon, 
situate- w thfr treat aide of-Ooverwweat 
street. Is the Reeeell Block. In the Olty of
' Dat«d OU
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London
Hospital
Cough
Cure—

I» steadily Increasing Its circle 
t of friends. It doe* ®<* dlsep 

/ point your expectations.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
, Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE.
ChssiUt.

N. W. Cor. Yatss and Douglas Streets

! opposite the native city aud auother gun- | 
! boat took up a position near the fort.
1 At 130 p.m. the tiramia*tcfay opened lire

boat took up a poaitiou near lh.- tiirl. j ^ |^|J Q R

Improving

They Spared
Nobody

with shrapnel, directing her shots well, 
beyond the heart of the city and the ;

! .ntenj was seen streaming out of the ^
| t4ty iu an opposite direction. The other.
} gunboat and the land forces attended to ; ---------------

those. The 300 cavalry especially did .
good execution, and the slaughter of Box System and Order Take the Place
uni and soldiers became general. W ith .s&rîii'te, vaîs the j " Of OtiSCS »ttfc« Otty

threv hours aud but few shot* fell Into] , Qa1veston.
the main part of the chj- which was on ,
tire iu several place*», without, however, j ---------------
doing much damage. At one time the 

: Chinese replied with machine guns and 
ntu- hre. sad bnftftf mn hoard yhlwdng 

| dangerously near people in die settle- 
; ment.
I The Boxer element was completely 

wipe<l out. according to the correspond-^ 
ent, and there is at,present no fear of 
attack either from local rowdies or sol
diery, and the windy place is policed by 
th<‘ Russian force#/ The only fear of at- 

I tack to be anticipated was from the 
-Lntrrth. where Iui|>crial troop* and hordes 
! of brigands have joined bauds. It meant 
i a deal of hard fighting to *ubd6e the en- ,

A Russian têftpw-
Vrtll ur ami !

Sporting /Yews '

TMK WHEEL.
PROGRAMME OF LACK» FOR SATUR

DAY.

sen* met by several yschte of the club 
which had come out for the purpose. Tte 
cruise was most enjoyable, and Id all pro- 
liability • Bother will be held lief ore the 
season Is terminated.

RACKS ON SATURDAY.
On Haturday afternoon next the fifth of 

the series of races will be held over the 
club course. This race will be principally 
to determine *econd place In “A" class.

Workmen Being Assured of Com- 
penution Are at Work (fleer

ing Away Debris.

(Aeeociateà Prm)
tea I Tes ton. Sept. 18.—“The siluation 

continues to improve,” is what one is told 
when applying at any of the various 
headquarters for information. In fact 
this statement is lieing made with grati
fying monotony all over the city. The 

ork baa been brought -doww-te ftJlP"i* 
far a* possible, ami the 

amount of system and order displayed

place at Oak Bay ou Saturday next:
Ofc# mile novice—let $10; 2nd. $7.
One mile policeman's race—let, |10; 2nd, 

*7.
One mile handicap— 1st, ftO; 2nd, 17; 3rd,

to.

f>nê mïïv.Twyi-IiU 110; 2»d. IS.
One mile, army and nary—-let, flO; 2nd, 

15.

<>ipt. McIntosh’» splendid (raft, which 
will bold the dub rap for another year.

At present three of the yachts, the 
Nancy, Dorothy and Banshee. each has a 
Kocond to her credit, and a* the yacht ae
rating the best three out of five wilt be 
declared the victor of the armmû priai*

lire district.
rived recently from Port Arthur ami mtuvttux „e _J _|1W ^ __
whih* passing the gunboat* engaged in | |Q ^ varjou* dopurttueut* would furnish 
firing the bund struck up UTiHf *'ll'S* j cause for considerable sunwise to auy- 
and the cheering was incessant. Tne l uw# w|,0 m|ght return to Galrewton after 
railway between this and Port Arthur ; an abwoce of three or four days. The 
remain* still interrupted. [ UH,n have been assured of ctnnpetisation

According to a recent isaue of the i for ftu,ir and they now go about
Shanghai Mercury. »*arly last month re*i- ; th<,ir unpleasant task* with a much bet- 
dent* in Shanghai were startled by the ; ter gnIce than heretofore, 
sound of a loud explosion, followed by a j Supplies and money are now pouring In 
series of lesser reports, coming fnun the I from a|| oyt.r thv country. It la stated 
direction of the Kiangnan arsenal, and that at least wren figures are needed 

. , in Mm»' parts of The settlement the ro to express the amount of cash so far
by Boxers-Tbe Deience n*** »i »n -*f what wn* evidently a enusid re4uiv«aL.-..lhi».ialM!ing.iiand.Jmli£iuiialy..i

j ernblt* conflagration was seem. On Sun- I D** oyiiidn *■* pMMl that the uwu* j 
day morning it was learned that th** i bca of dead will ho ubout 11,000. The 1 
n!nrming sounds were caused by an explo-— exact number, of «iHirse, will never be

___________________ iifôb^ripOWdeFjftiAgaglne "it Tioôhgftah, Tdoflidtely knowia." There are no derSoph-'
th • R M S. EmpreAs of India, which near the Pago<la. The Chines** autfcon- ment* which would lead to the belief

■ r._u„ 11 1. Milpin HI : iLttt b“—*■«■ ^>1- 1 th*. swriiajfa nf the property lo*S
dicey round the vtCtlHTyoffhe magasine. : of $2i.000.000 Ts top high, 
and no one was alloweil to approach. The peo|ile are becoming more choir- 
As far a* could be seen comparatirelv 
little damage had been done, a* several 
large chimneys and other premises were 
still intact. g

Th«* news from the Yangtze valley

The Ferocious Chinese Banditti 
Pitilessly Murdered the 

Thompson Family.

Xxcitilt Attack on Hewchwang

-The Repulse

Among the mall tilTlWi recetred by y

Two mile, handicap—1st, $15; 2nd, $10; 
3rd, to.

Half mile firemen's—1st, $10; 2nd. $T.
One mile O. C. <1. C. championship cup— 

1st. SIS; 2nd. $7; 3rd, to.
One mile obstacle rare—1st, $10; 2nd, $7.

■AHKIIA1.L.
THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

The srtwtary-treasurer 
Barristers' tfasebal*. team 
the following communication to the presi
dent of the ladles’ Auxiliary of the Jubi
lee bnapltal:

-Kept. 17. 1U00
Mwlsm: -1 have be«n dlre»*ted by the 

beJTlsters of \1i*toei* -l«i bend you here
with a cheque for S48.1D. being the net 
preceed* of a baseball game at the ("wle- 
donln grounds on the 15th Instant be
tween teem* selected from members of 
the bar of Victoria and Vancouver;- and 
iiN., m «sprees tMr regret that the ln- 
elemeuey of the w»niher Interfere»! with 
the attendance.

A statement of

L«*-qr

If you meet a anake and have»‘t s 
gun, or If the. firearm le antiquated 
and uncertain, or If the gun la all 
right and yon have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, yon will be In a bed 

. v . Mf»- dangerous, but equally --pew* ',
yoking. Is-your predlcsmeut when you 
see good game under the same circum
stances. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
134 AND 136 GOVERNMENT 8T.two more neces moat be sailed and peiiiapa 

more.
In B rises matter* are mpee complicated.

Mr. Gore's Vrtll holds two firsts and one 
second, and Mr. Hurt'* Ladysmith one 
first and two etytmd*. Should Mr. Hart's 

! yacht secure snot her first on Haturdny It | 
will be a tie between the Vrtll and Udy- 
am Ith. If. however. Mr. Gore's yacht wins j 
on Haturday. the prise for B class will fall I 
to thl» trim little craft. At all even 

of the Victoria there wilt be aeretfi! more **«*»-»t j,

tcrtiporvy toul disaMcmcnt caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and û. C. Id.
... .......... .. For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant

an events you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
R j temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly

TIIE LAST SAD KITES.

Funerals of the Victime of the Railway 
Wreck Taking Place To-Day.

lallpox, _____ . m
; fias, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia, 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

nirTvM thTs morotfir< Wwil, wn
the following details 6f The murder of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, their family 
and other» at Bn-t’uug The informa
tion is contained in a letter from a.cor- 
rospoodent, who give» the following 
translation received from U Min tihec, 
lAinki, dated 7th noon. 7th day, namely, ^say* that a mob miutiy dretroyed the 
August 1st, 1900: i cha|s*ls if tlu- ftrilo&C Bp&tspd and

"With reference to Kuchaii I gather Romm OBtholic missions at, Hsiao Vh’i 
the following report: On the *J5th of th«- K'iiw. a wuinll town on the north hank ' 
♦Rh m«K>n, July 21st. three men found „f the Yangtse and almost directly op- . 
ili ikissession of thm* barrel* <lf |W* peeh • t*. Kiukiang. The houses of seren

ful every day.

WALDER8EK AT HONGKONG.

(\>mroander-in-chief of Allie» Start» for 
Slaw neb ni To-night—Gswman Note 

to Power*.

(Aseoclated 1‘resa.) 
-Iit»ngkoiig, Sept. ' 18,—The German

______________ . , flTfftt; Tgsrhfil hi riug
pow'der were* seized by the people (what Christian families were also looted and1 Marshal Count ton Wrllenwe, com-
pCOp|c l don't kuowt, autl taken up with destroyed. --------- ------- 1 •••••—»— i«*
the powder to the local inagirirmte's. A few days later the chapel ami school 
They were at once- put iu ward. But at ()f the Methodist Episcopal mission at 
night theee nrw prisooers^were in the Kang-long—14 mile» north of Kiukieug 
Hwating (Quest's Halli. feasting with ..were dretroyed ami the bou»**» of the

native (’hrisliaus looted.the listen, whereepoe the Pahsing at 
once concluded they must Is- Kolaohwei 
nu-u. so they rushed into the hall, and 
slew all present, including the Sian 
Hsien himself ami hi* attendant*. Only 
one man. the Mengkao. escaped. This 
Sian magistrate was said to l*‘ very 
friendly with Mr. Thompson, and fre
quently visited him. watching the pro- 
gross of Mr. T.Y W house that was 
lHang built, or talking on ordinary mat 
ter* and the current news of the day. 
The people suspected this good «M "f 
being in secret league with Mr. Thomp
son and the re#t the foreigners, in the
efty. ‘Yii WalkwtdiJUig »aet eng. They 
therefore made for Thompson's brnme, 
killed Mr. and Mrs. Hmmpeon. their two 
children, and then onr thrv female 
teacher». Mias Sherwood. Mis* Manches
ter awl Mis* Desmond. .About this time 
Mr and Mrs. Ward hud arriv.il fr-mi 
Ch'angshnn. with their little baby about 
'.rear ' of»!, a n.T Tftiwr- TMrgo**f: Their 

boat stopped outside the Setting gate, 
and there the T«6 or local banditti met 
them, ami slew them and slashed them 
to piece* Tsahleh inynohtsumg." The 
people of the city killed the Kolaohwei 
and the Tliompson* and sisters inside the 
city, and the local banditti killed the for
eigner* from__CVamgfhiin outside the
«•ify. Firom I.nngyin. Wong Yimlz nntt 
■ftntoHy—In all eWeti pers<.ns -tuiv.- had 
to flee to our place for their lives, losing
everything they bad; —----------

“Wong Ylnds used to Is* Mr. Thomp- 
fsm*a drug s«*îîer. He was evangelist at 
iAingyin for several years, arid be also 
had a drug shop at Lnngyin He told 
me that the dead (which had been killed 
inside the dty in the riotl lying abont 
the streets, were thrown into our chapel,

preacher and 
On thv same day the chape! of the same 
mission at Hwang'mi Tang were wreck
ed by rioters. Th«* native (*bristians are 
reported to be suffering very severe per
secution.

According to a foreign passenger from 
Wuhu trouble was hourly expected in 
Wutiu. Ou the night of August 11th

mamlvr-iu chief ot the international 
forces in (’hiua, and hi* staff, baa arrivid 
h<-re. Thv Field Marshal landed ami 
was received 5y a guard of honor of 
British troop*, fount vim Waldireee 
will protvwi t»» Shanghai, en roule to 
Tiku, this evening.

Another Nole._
Berlin, Sept. 18.—The foreign offivè has 

sent a circntar to all the powers an
nouncing that the German government 
considers that an indispensable pretimhr- 
ary to the heginuing of peuee negotia-

The funenh of the rirtlm. of the rill-1 
mill eocident, whirh occurrol it I>ad,- 
omlth on Snturdly, are taking [ilare 
thia aftmmon. Hugh Thomaon will bo 
Imriwl from .the nwidenre of hi* fatiior,

___JPtRoiith Saanich. Iloorj 8a under*
receipt* and dlsberac- | ho hurled from I he rcidcnce of the 

nient* I* appended. \ parent* on Pandora street. Rol
A. O. ANI»K*«ON, Ki.her will la- Interred at Xansimo, „

Kem-tary Tmrorer. -•• fWfc-t ul takhur ptm* from the fWdèiîé.
Mr*. A. J. dmlth. Prealtli^l laldlfe" AtlllH- S<‘T- C. B. Cooper, rector of 8t. Al- 

*17 of ITovtaetai Rsfti IuMice n-w han‘* church. It i* prêtaiWc that ' ' 
bran ---------------------- 7 remain* „r fht. unfortunate engineer will

A. WARD.
6en<-.ai! Agent fer B. C.

M Walter S. Fraser 1C
STATEMENT.

Receipts.
By amount received from sale of 

rickets, general «.<1 mission and
grand stand ................................

Expenditure.
Hire of ground»
U. Foster, fixing ground», etc.
Umpire"» fee "......................................
Advertising .........................................
Handle lie ....... _________ ....
t*hf«iue. faulle*' Auxiliary . .....
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rowdle* threntmed to hern the neti,» - Uutn. with China I. lh, >liTeriug up of 
dty. and matter, were looking bad all th who were re.pott.tble for the out 
round. II. XT. S. tlaphne wa* there ami rage*. ___
|>r-pared to do all .Be could to *to|> auy ^ Chmt^p Itrmmg.
attack on the foreign settlement. | Ilenakotnc. Setil. la - it i* reportcl in

The Mercury further aaya that Infor W.-1 Rlv.e dl.trt. t that Chliéw
motion ha* been.rerotred that « |«*n> yoo|6 are rHMc in tyery town, and that 
of miaaionaric* front Shansi ha* arrivt.i th,.\ ,m- actively drilling. A iXlnew gun 
at llankcw after a hataiy of the md«f " i,„at i. again patrolling the eieer and it 
«nlnaro_de«mptipti. Vnc |*<y »w k*M- ; u eddenl that «auc acthm .ia evutem- 
i.l outright, anti two tdher la.llie ind plated. The Sandpiper, whirh ha. been 
two rhildreu succumb, d by the way from . patrolling the delta, ha* proceeded to 
injuries inflicted upon them. Bight ’ Cuntou. 
adult* and *ix childnn form the party

' lie sent to Toronto for burial.
I The following will act a* pallbearer* at 
the funeral of the late Henry H«tinder*: 
Mettant Kerr. Madia*!!, I'.*.-, Berridgr, 
Holme* ami Ravnnnah.

The coroner-* Inqnct itarted at Na
naimo at 2„'*l thia afternoon. A num
ber of wttneaae* will he eiaminrd. and 
the inquiry may l**t for arveral day*. 
Train Drapatrher Kretl. -Brown left for 
Nanaimo this morning, where he will 
appear a* a wttnes* at the inquest

OIUXÂMBX KII.I.BD.

New* was received from Exl* iv4«>n to
day that a Chinaman in *he
tunnel this morning. He was walking 
ekmg the side of the track on which 
car* are liar led in and out from the 

hall team and the lawyers In aid of some ^hr the electric no dor One of the 
local charitable- Inal hut Ion. Arraugetnenta ‘ motor* approached, and when it was 
■re being made fhr the match, to be played within a few feet of the Ctimaimiti the i 
before th* former team leave livw j Cckifial atetd*#! right in front of it. 
Westminster to participate In the provln-'■ l'h1*r‘»‘ or*A no finie to atop, and the man 
vial championship games there. j "■*» <whcd lieneath the wheels. The 1

In the report »>f Saturday's match pub- 1 "oroner at N.mainto is making an inves- ' 
Iish<-d In these column* last evening, a ! tigetkm.

$m 20

DEALERS IN

hardware;
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

, " ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

wharf st. Victoria, B uTaUphose, 8
P. Q. Bos. 4S»

Victoria, R. C.. Kept. 17, 1900.
ALFBElf V. ANDERSON. • 

Secrets ry-Treasurer.
It Is altogether probable that a match 

will be played between the Victoria

— ------------ HllflW.-------- -- —4
TRIMBLE CLERY-At Trail, on Sept. I 

12th, Kd. Trimble and Miss Clery.
Bl I.I^m K-WBRSTKR UK BON-On the , 

lsih Inst., at 8t. Barnabas church. Vie- 
torts, by the Rev. K. <i. Miller, rector 1 
of the parish, William Howard, fourth 
win of lbe late f'eptain T. Bullock- I 
Webster, of the . Indian Army, to Marie i 
Emmeline, second daughter of Kdwanl 
1\ De Boo, Eeq., of Vancouver, It. O. !

DIED.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6el STEWART’S Prices
lag. Import-

that got flrrôtTgt». alüf-th# marvri is that 
after such a journey any shorfld have 
survived at all.

On August tith a band of rough* made 
an iHislaught on the Scaudinavian-Amen- 
can mission while senior was Is-ing held. 
V" He wa* hurt an«l the atraét guanis 
soon drove off the mob.

BIO m.AZR AT WODkHTOc K»

Foundry Deetroyed—Damage Estimated st 
Over totMiM»—Xews Note» From All 

1‘arte of I>omlnlon.

an,I th,- ground, wtov bring made into a !" ,1, n‘";ni.n* r,,r wl,"r"
gravryard. Flftrrn hundlt,!..oldirm an- ’‘'nl th‘1,r »f'7 whirk
.aid to hr now about Kiangahan ffghtin* -wMI mik'' ,b'-,r fu,ur'' r-udmet- at 
theur Kiangahan Tllfl. whirh thr wthlitw, ”***• _________________
"mJ." h;:,T,"",ntVbr",r "",nd"ti V? >" «nr***» at Kit.,.., bKor, 
m, XZ U “ ri' W ,6'- «1» tb-lterture of Up- Amur. Su,wrin-

“T trntb-nt f-rrain. of Iht- Dominion trlr-
whom thry _mrt_o« ttut mad, m thr ,.rr- Krn|lll „eill 1h„, ^ .ndrtp,t,^

of Wenchow, Tn icb«»w and graphic cunmiii nient ion between Daw-
^ | son and outside p«»nt» by (W-tol»er Ifdh.Ch’nchow.

The Empress alao hronght an 
flccounf of the rather exciting, affairs et j 
New Chwang last month whtyi Boxers 
made oue of. their meL*<»ric assault* upon 
the place. The corre*|Hfn«lent writing 
on the subject state* that:

One Saturday early in Aiiemt, at 7 H> 
n.m.. over ISO Boxer* made their long- 
prumiwil attack on the foreign settle
ment. They were armed with sword*, 
knives and spears. An attenipt was 
nmdc by thorp to cross the bnrçier con-" 
«trncted near the river side. Several 
members or the VWiintver corps were at 
onee on the spot and attempti-d to drir» 
them off by firing several blank shots. 
Tills, however, had npt the desired effect, 
snd a* reinforcements had arrived fire 
was opehed in earnest and resulted in 
ten killed and as many wonnded; the 
rest beat a hasty retreat. Some twenty 
Russian marines had by thi* arrived, 
who, assisted by tbe volunteers, poured 
a few roll<$w into the retreating mob. 
Th«- lender of the Boxers was pluckily 
captured by a volunteer and was after 
wards shot by a squad of Gossaelcs *w.i 
rolnntfers. He wa* most profusely cov
ered with red ribbon? and his flowing 
hair was adorned with similar material of 
riil and yellow; hi* facial expressman re
flected those of a hardened sinner.

At ahuot 9 o’clock the Roxer* were 
joined by some «mldiçr* and were seen 
near the city wall* amongst the reeds 
nnd high grs**. From that time and 
until 1 o’clock some 400 Russians kept 
nn an inemsant cannonade ami rifle fire. 
Reinforcements arrir.sl In the shape of 
non caraln nnd several.companies of in
fantry. The Russian* sram gained the 

tifld torreui the « nemr bar* 
Into the city.

- In--the mcaetfmr- The Russian gunboat 
Jlramiastchy hnd me red to a position

Woodstock, Sept. IS.—Robert W bit daw 
A Onropauy'* Iron fooudry was destroyed 
by fire at an early hour this morning. Tbe 

1-1 ' lose Is estimated between $30,4100 and $40,.
K< v i: « ; Miller, rei’tnr -.f St. Bar- _ nm, nnd I* partially covered by Insurance. 

«-h» rch. this morn trig united m. Fifty-five employee» are thrown <»ut -f 
marriage Wm. Howard Bullock-Web- ( work a* a reeult of the fire, 
hier, of Nclaum. and MU* Mane Kmm.- ' T*nmto, Hepl. IH—Bl. Matthew*» Ward 
line De B«hi, of Vancouver. The we«l- | Conservative*, who are a dominant factor 
dtttg wa* private, only the relative* and in East York Ihnnlnlon politic», are mxk- 
iutimaU* frk-ud.s of the <-<Mitra< ting par- j Ing • Mg row l»ecAtt*e the sitting member, 
1 lea beta* preeeet Tin- bride was giv«*n W. F. Macleen, called a meeting altbotit

<i»neul|lng them. They have In cimaeqaence 
refused to send delegatee to a meeting 
called for tomorrow to nomlnite a candl- 
d.ite for the next general elections.

It 1* said here that Kir rharh-s Tupp.-r 
has been In communication with well 
known cold storage experts of Canada, 
the United State* and Europe, and will 
abort 1/ Issue a manifesto embodying their 
view», which are said to be of vnat Im
port neve and certain to command the at
tention of tbe farmer* of the Dominion.

Kir Charles Tuppcr and party addressed 
» meeting ut Brampton yesterday after-

away by F. S. Hussey, and the bride
groom was supported by N. R Van 1 *r 
Guchf. Mr. and Mr*. Bellock-Webeter

nsumption
Do not think for a 

single moment that 
consumption will 
ever strike you a 
sudden blow. It docs 
not come that way. 
It creeps i:3 VEjr 
•long. First you 

think it ii a liule cold, 
nothing lut r. little kecking 

«- cough: then a liais loza i:i 
weight ; then a harder couch ; ûco 
t..c re\er end t .c ni^ht sweats.

Better stop the disease whi’.s It 
tî yet creeping. Better u re your 
co jgh today, tou can do il w i «

c pre:
lifted, that feeling of suffocation la 
removed, and you are cured. You 
Cu.n stop that little cold with â 25c. 
bottle ; harder coughs will need a 
50c. size ; If it*s on the lungs tbe 
cne dollar size trill be noct 
cccaomicel.

ICO 1 feel sure it uvetl ray life."
*--------------- a. Emwre,-*#>.,

Jan. 4,1866. , Fort Madison, Dwa.

The ,N*U dealer* of ibis city ere taking 
advantage of the strike In the Pennsyl- 

,VMHffTTÏUÉI mine* to a 1 vancc the price of 
coal to $41 per ton, commencing to-day. 
They do not, . howe%-^r, exp«»rt that 41k 
price will advance beyond that figure, fed- 
Ing certain that tbe strike will be settled 
In a few <lay*.

Quebec. Hi.pt. lg.—The directors of the 
Uhattwu Frimtcnac hotel here have dertd 
e<l to enlarge the present building by add
ing an annex with 250 additional room*.

Mount Forest. Kept. 18.—North Welling
ton Mberal* have renominated Jamea Me- 
Mullen, ‘M. P., ns candidate for the Hooac 
of Gommons st the next general election*.

Brantford, Ont., Kept. 18.--Thomas Arm- 
*tro»g. e retired fanner, living on WII 
Hams strivt, w«i* struck on the head by 
an electric cur this morning and died of 
his Injurie* a few minute* afterward*. He 
wa» riding a bicycle when the wheel slip 
|.i-d, thn.wing Armstrong on the track In 
f ft Hit of the approaching car.

!ni!îllro,!trliyiur - •»*« r»o» TUB nam e.
Injustice to Alext* Martin, the «etcher for 
the legal aggregnrton. the word ‘Im- 

leday unfortunately made to (Associated Press.)

W1NUHB8TBB—At tbe reeldence of hi* 
•on, Rev. A. B. Wlnoheeter, Wm. Win
chester, of Peterhead. Scotland, aged

! ------------ ------------——
_____  ___ Funeral from the rcstdeocc, to Kingston

pa Keable' helnp unfortunately made to | ' street, on Wixlnenday afternoon at 2J6
road "liupossUdv. " Mr, Martin eertatnly * ‘ "# 18V. Un' of ,l“' f“,,r FYlend* will please accept thl» Intima
ptsjrrd in exvefftot game, in spttc of the ’ bb-brijfra-OT-tbv family reported yewi_>r- tton. - j
ei tel Ing condition# nf sltpperv Imll. «Bp- r W,th tha HAy'LTAlNi-At Nrison, on Slept.. 14th.
pery ground, a* gem ml all round die- ntti atnee died,
ugrciwl.lc Wi-utwsr, Which III!IlfHtil! f„ a THK ,,,-if , ,Vnit ,wlouaklerabic dcgri-c against flrat cl.„ pi,,THE DIKE» LIABILITIES.
rat both wide*. " It I* quite evidi-at that * (Associated Preee.)
Outre U iu Ihl* dir msttiUl trum « hkA : Ixmdoe. Hrpt. Kt.-m. Onto of 
to ttfltft « third iront to moot otthor tho j ,ti..«tor lut» t,«uluditl th.t It U tmoltn 
Amltt.** or tho Vlrtorti* on tho .1l»mt>nll. \ to *ltom|.t to otHnpntmlw with hi. orodlt-

ee Mwraewets, Cemetery Cop!,.. ,
•i Scotch Gcuiu lloutimeut, rtc ,b«lor.

Nothing but first- 
rorkmeasbip.

Cereer Yates aid Blanchard Sî%

HAl'LTAlN—At NHsmx,
Klesnore Elisabeth i;.ird«iu. Infant 

I daughter of Mr. and Mel T. ti. Haul, 
tain.

RJTVrHIK—-At Wbaniock, on Kept. 14th, 
John Ritchie, aged T7 year*.

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Gradnate of U.S. VoUrgrof Embalming, N.T,

e.movtd to Pirlors OieosHe flottl Brtorfl.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
MocUrtgor Blctiu

wmi.mt smw iwtit th» halm. - 
At Beacon Hill on Katunlay afternoon 

the empkiyeea of Wei 1er I tenet, defeated 
thow* of Jno. Ptercy A <>>. and Lens A 
Iselaer in a wull played Imseball match. 
In apite of the wet weather. l*>th team» 
exploited the game according to the moat 
approved method* a* laid down by the 
National League, and victory Ml To 
Weller Bros/' team by a margin of about 
alx rune. The winning team, flushed with 
their triumph of Saturday, are now open 
for a mstrii wltlr a nto* from eny tndoa- 
trlal Institution In the community, and are 
eneMset «»f thdr ability tu n in-at etheir 
wuci-qom of Satunlay.

orw *»d bn* slpirt bl* 1
Judlcated a bankrupt. During the course 
«f hi* .statement to the court, the Duke 
says the family estate*, of which be I» a 
life tenant, are so heavily mortgaged that 
the n*cHpte only'eufflce to pay the Inter 
'•<’ H" adds that Since attaining hla ma
jority his relative* have allowed him f7<1 
monthly, hot that hi* expenditure ha* been 
from £1,5410 t„ £2,<**l a year. In addition 
to his known lïabUÏtlea of £15,000, there 
are very many acceptance* outstanding.
till- iiuiiiiiht mill - »-------- »------ « — Ki.ih a..•** ■,n■ »■' ■ i ■twiiiN or wnn n DC 
baa no knowledge.

r to be-'Off- L Furalrtseil by -Meaerer J. F. Foolkes *thk.
Per C. P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

YACHTING.
THE YACHT CLUB CRUISE.

1 tcwfdtc the dlsairreeable weather, the 
«rulae of the VIctoria yacht dut» to Albert 
Head on Satunlay afternoon was very 
successful, and everybody enjoyed them
selves thoroughly. Shortly after 3:30 
o'clock the following yacht» left the club

WITHOUT A DOCTOR'S EXAMINATION 
Tou van find out It tbe kidney* are clo#- 
ged. dorauged and dlaeéaed. Have you 
backache i>r a weak, lame back? I»o you 
have pain or dlflhulty In urinating or * 
too frequent desire to urinate? Are there 
deposits tike brick dust Iu the urine after 
It ha* stood for 24 hours? If you have 
any of these ay nipt mus not a moment 
should be lost In obtalnlbg Dr. Chare'» 
Kidney-Liver Pills, the world'* greatest

Athabasca ........... ....
B. O. Gold Fields ...

Asked
...$ 6 <10 

3%

Bid.
$ 5 90

8%
Big 3 ...... ......... ... 2% i%
Black Tall ................... 14 ii
Brandon ft Golden Or.... 15
Butte 4 Boston ----------L • 214
Canadian G. F. H. ... 8 ""T*.
Carilsm McKinney ... ... 88 Ki
Oaribtw- HydrauHe ... ,rr T 8» -HD 4
Centre Star ...... ... ... 1 (Ml 1 ft»
Crow’s Nest Paae Onal .. 30 (Ml 38 CM)

fROM LIVERPOOL.
THE A1 SHIP

• -----—‘ •»«»*, ine wuria • greatest
lionne end slot|hi! tbrtr ciHirae In the dlree- kidney cure. One pill a dore ,«•. .

A I K.iM . ll-|<(n.. «-.It.. . _

I ;illfornls ...........
Dardanelles ...... ......
Deer Trail Con ......M«
Evening Star ................. .
Falrvlew Corp ....... n.
Golden Star ............
Gold Hill* ........ IIMI
Giant ............... ..............
Hammond Reef ..........
INS Musk ................................
Jim Blaine ............................
King

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Hon of Albert Head: Wideawake, Oapt. 1 box.
Mclnt»wh: Hire». Oapt. Mullandalne; Phlla- J 
delphla, Ki-rgt.-Major Mulcahy (captain); !
Lena. Cept. Pearce; end Naiad. Capt. Fox. [
The trip di.w ii was made In good time, the Mothers of children affei tc«l with noui 
first yacht nit.-hing thf desGoatlsa eheet ur a sever cold Deed not hinitatc to ad 
■lx o'clock. ' minister Chnniberlain's Gvugh Remedy,

‘LYNTON’
•Mi TONS REGISTER.

Sails Early In October.
For freight rates, etc., apply to

R. P. RITBET 6 CO., IB., Alerts.

rain, regarding to |Im‘ cerrytog out of. th.ir to the ha he ia la.

Members of the lM>anl of school trus
tees tnterriewed the Ml ulster of Finance 
this morning with tbe object of securing 
assistance in obtallrfpff the ncvcsiuiry ac- 
ommodation for the strhiml of miiimal 
training to be est*bH*hed here. No aa- 
sursnee could he given by Hon Mr. Tur
ner. who will doubtless bring the matter 
to the attention of the executive.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Childnn.....

arrangement by which the first yacht to 
arrive waa to light a large bon fire to 
serve a* » beacon for there which were to 
follow. Fortunately, this difficulty was 
obviated by a party of cnoipcrs who had 
lighted tip1 necessary fire under a huge 
tree Just before breaking camp, and which 
was burning merrily when tbe members »f 
the club arrived.

Under tbe overhanging branches of the 
tree the party, among whom were several 
hutle*, were sheltered from the rain. After 
lunch the Wideawake, the speediest of the 
yachts, took the ladle* hack to the city 
and returned again lu excellent time.

There were several of the party mnalcal-

Kucevs* that has attended its use In the 
treatment of colds and croup has won for 
it the approval and praise It has receiv 
cd throughout the United States end in 
many foreign lands. For sale by Hen 
demon Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

Andrew Carnegie has promised tho 
Greenock, Scotland, town council the 
sum of $.10.4*si for founding a public li
brary in Greenock.

—•Now is the time of the year when 
lamps are in demand. Weller Bros, are

_____ JJj w ^ ^ ......... ... selling last year’s patterns at ent prices
ljïnclln,,|' '.no p^ttomt,'w.* r't'atîî'tCd t" f"r ,l'"ir
around the fire. The yachtsmen turned la 
shout II o'clock. They were up on Snn-

, Knob Hill...................
1 Lone Vine—Surprise
1 Monte Christo don .
! Montreal Gold Fields

.... 54
Coo. 10

3%
3V,

, 48
1 8

2%
|

Montreal ft London ............. 13
Morning Glory T
Mt,mit « In Lion ....................... 00

H%
&%

40
III!1 ■ ivrl iTtrT

North St n r .................
, (jU Iron «Idea

.... 1 01
—

Ô8

Olive.............................. .... 14 11
Payne .................. . .... 1 03 90
Prtnesas Mqad ........... .... 4 2%

j Rambler Cariboo Con 28% 27%
Republic .................. .... 83% 81

, Kkx*an Sovereign t,,.
1 virtue............................. .... m 05
i War Eagle c Ooe ......... .... 1 58 1 52
1 Waterloo .... ...... 2% 2

White Bear ................. 2% 1%
j Winnipeg..................... ...» 9 7

8alee—B. C. Q. F., DM) at 3%; C. N., 10
j at $39.<K>; Deer Trail 500 at 3%; Golden

REAl ESTATE AGENTS.

NRW ADVKKTINRMBMTN-
day morning at 5 o'clock, with gun* nnd 
fishing tackle, after the wary porpoise, 
who were disporting themselves In rehools 
In the vicinity, and tbe salmon. No por
poise* wen» secured, as It requires more 
than n bullet to make an Impression on 
these tmigh s.klimed habitues uf the deep.

The > nchts left Albert Head on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clwk for a entire In tbe 
Htralta. prior to the return spin to the 
harbor. But the heavy fog, which sprang 
up somewhat suddenly.gave a touch of ex
citement to the cruise, and for about an 
hour the yachtsmen were completely hi the 
dark ns to their whereabouts, hi the care 
of the UhllHdelphln. after making about for 
a comddentble time tbe captain fonrifl Ylil' 

a ■iMflqMLaC.halna aa hla

Honor University Grsdn- 
tutor: elementary or i ‘ 

Apply "Tutor." Times OScew

VICTORIA THEATRE.

•wgs In the exact spot from which he 
had taken bfw ' bearing*, not long after 
starting.

Finally the fog lifted somewhat, and they

JEBIDAX». AATI^g^^^ fl^riaDAjL
SEPT. ai»T AND B*ND

OOL. W. JT THOMPSON’S

BEI IE EM (B.
MMHNOHM—fiO

Frktoy, “ilie. Idol's E>c."
«BSSNfffSNWir.*

Evening prices: $!.(*>, 75c., Die. and 28c. 
Bale of seats opens at the Victoria Book 
St Stationery Store on Thureday morning 
at • o'clock.

Star, 6t*> at (P4; Van Anda, flno. 500. D*>. 
500 at 1%; White Beer, DO at 2; Black 
Tall, 5.000 at 12%; Waterloo. 1,000 at 2%.

FANSKMUISMI.

Per steamer Victorian from tbe Bound— 
( has B'urtele, J J miller. J L McKInrey. 
Ml*s Smith. Mrs Roy, <} Rurns. M Wi! 
Hama. J Harwell. Mlw Moorve, Mlaa 
Mooin-s. R H Cutler and wife, J Fhnden. J 
Justice, Harry Morton and wife, Misa 
Barker. Miss Kinsey, W Weeks, Mlaa An
gus. Mr» mills, A Urewu. 11 ihuUflw, A 
Vrosswell. F L Morton, Miss Baxtou. Mt* 
Wilson. Jue Goldsmith. G F A*kew, W 
Kvans and wife, Il M Jones and wife.

CORIIQMBBI.
For steamer Victorian from the Sound- 

!.riser A Hamburger; Shore A Anderson. 
G<«o Watson. T- K Hall. Taylor. Kmhh & 
(>>, Harry Romll, Geo Oerter, Saunders ft 
f®- R* B 0o, D-If Ross ft Co, \ pipppay, 
Frit -*h-ftM ft (V-.■iMiethtv W R 
Kmltb ft Co, Wilson Bros, Giant" Powder 
Co, Weller Brno, D H|>e«eir. Fletcher 
Broe, E B Marvin * 0b. Hickman Tye Oo, 
R P lUtbct ft Co. Thoa Earle.

$<150 will buy fine lot on North Park St.

1 acre fronting on Esquimau road, 1 
acre fronting on Carey road, koto very 
cheap and on easy terms.

$800 will bay 4 lots 00x135 on Rlchmooft

> • 86 FORT BTRKBT,.
U VICTORIA, 1LC.

South Saanich
00 scree nf good land on easy terms; 2D 

•eras partly under cultivation,
ADDRESS TO A. P. W.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by B. Williams A Oo., Brokers, 
Phone 233).

New York. Sept. 18.-Tbe following are 
the closing quotations on j^ie Stock Hx- 
cliange: American Sugar, 116%; American 
Tobacco, 00; People’s Gao, 01%; C. M. A 
Ht. K 112%; C B. ft Q., m%: Manhattan, 
Irthl dX ». ■ li ft’<9., -MH4r ft 4* T*. tma 
Atchison pfd„ «%; T. 17, ft ?.. 9T%X A. A 
ft W. com., 33*,: B. ft O.. 70%; LouIavHUi 
A Nashville, 71%; money loaning at ltf

ft

rf

«


